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Zorlnsq sai.d.----QO¥er-lln~enL_Pmgr

should have automatic termination dates
so they aren't continued beyond their
usefulness. •

Defense spending could probably be
held down too. Zorinsky said, If defense
contractors were required to make firm
bids rather than bidding for projects and
then tater askinq for more money.

"I ",uppor1 a defense second to none,"
Zorins-ky said "If we don't have sottr
ctent deferent power to protect our

.sbcres. inflation and ",nemployment be.
come academic. But I feel that a lot of
fal could be cut from the defense
budge! "

He !>aid that as a businessman he often
encountered people who weren't willing
to take a job, because they didn't feel It
cetd enough more than' welfare benefits
to be worthwhile.

"11 'a person recel'l1~ welfare Is
offered a job and retuses !t,--- ilayments
sncote-ee cut--dff." ---

Zero base budgeting would also cut
down on lederal spen,dlng, Zorinsky said.
H~ said his use of the budgeting technl
que is responsible for Omaha being one
of 26 cities in the United States to reialn
a trIple A credit ra.tlng.

RESR. STATE HrSToalCAL SOCIE~j
1500 a STREET' .

_...,.. 1_,);,.. '

",I don't know execnvkncw.hcw much With zero base budgeting, 'the entlr.',
Is being spenf on energy- research, but It budget proposal lor~I
Isn'f encvqh;" ~rlnskY said. "People are ccnstdered each l1scal year, rather than
eouued tce tong range program with a considering only locreeses or decreases
target cere" for alternate' energy based on the previous year's allcx;lltlOll
'sources, Incremental budgeting, considered con,

The federal goveri)merl"t should. start veoucoer and used by Ihe federal gove~
glying people reasons Why they Should men! and most state and local govern.
wor~, rather than why they shouldn't mente.
lorinsky S9ld about proposed federaJJzlniJ
Iilf wettere progr-ams. - ,-

,_.~,-,,--'.~---_.

Omaha"mayor Ed.ZcrLnsl<.y, Dernocre prqvldlng "food, the rest of the Americans while hl! ~itflt-Io--we incentives
1,IM'-Senbte' cendtdete, satd In an lntervtew whO aren't farmers woul$Sn" be able to- lake away from industry, he believes
·Sillurday.lhaf he believes manlpL,ffation pursue the occupafJons they are now tnere ' are -"sufficient loopholes" now.
by tlie. fed.l:r~l govetnm"cnt has'resul1ed engaged In;" - , .~peclal interest groups receive benefits

.~)n lower prices fo.( farm products and he T~e Omaha mayor, who Is challengIng .ncw bexond what they should have. he

:-~~~~f'::~ifl~~r~~;r;~; f~~~r~e~tabll. :e:~~l~~~~, s~~~~~ ~~;o~~~~~ ~~~re~~ t said. ,
#"Zorins.ky, who Jun"dled in Wayne wIth Ing teererm inheritance fax ,"xempto:on T~e candlda!e said he, does not lavor
local cemccretrc party members before to $400 Ol)(}f or .sO per' 'cent of assessee' veatlele divestiture of 011 .ccmpenres ....,...
makj(f9_a-,=.stfH!d!JJecL~ar.R.!1Ce .at the value Is also .v~tal'.;to p~eliervI~J~~eaklng ufo,~ff,~~~~ae~:e:o ~~~~. COn!rOI

-Dal(otir-'''fhtl~ £aIr _~L Soulb' Sioux la~'~~~~~~--1oo mart, Hle~~""~ __ ~~:O:~\I favQ~ hQ!:J~lLntal drvesutere,

~::;;e~r~~'i~~lh90t~e:nfr;::~~'~a~~'!t~~~ _farm was being sold to meet W~~;c-;- pr~'{~nfuTg~5t;ng-;~tt-~les from
eucw prices to seek their own level. talC requirements " ..'~. , qe nlng can 1'0 0 a er a e energy

He added tM' he ~s fav6~ .guara"tee.- . A~r'lculture is' espeGial!,- Important... ~~~~~~s~:~nt: ~:~~~red~a~~~tb~~~~~:l~~
. _ Ing lhaf farmers Will be eble to recover Zonnsk~ said" .beceose setee 1'f farm mmpa~Jes will want {o ge1"all me rent

" "". production costs. . prod¥-c.f!>are needed to oH$e1pur balance th t f t I bef If
~~F"'o~r~f#'.·>ce'd~rd"~r.ogra'm~~::e:::~i~?::;;~':k/:I~-::~ .of ~a~:bo~~rrH-5kY- ~a~~ .h~e suppo~ed~ n:: s~~~~eus ~o~: ~~t6U;ner:r~s~ erne-

. ing out fhat thc'allegedly 1fI~,af-lmporls Presidehf Ford'~ veto or'the commQll site ~'1he federal qcvernrnent should sobst
weren't discovered unut an election year picketing bill and added that he 1 also dll.e energy research to a greal extent.

--~-~-~~--:---~ Food production 15ln-------aDlggercrlsls favor!>rtght to '({ork I*"s,·q. Zorlns.ky..sejc. Nuclear energy at best Is
than' the en"e(gy Industry because of the Tax I~W5 should be made more ~i1, an interim solution ~o energy problems

:t . ..' rapi'ily growing -wcrto pccuteucn. Zodn; able. i6r"1osky said. C;prporl\,Hons pay a an? groale~ ernphests sbcutd be placed
sky said "If it 'weren't for the five pel' dlsprooporfiona.tely small amount at taxes on devalopJng other sources, such as
cent of the Arrerlcans who are farmers, and that sh6iJ-ld be changed. he said solar and qeo-lhermal energy

-~.{
Candidate Favors

'7'------.----..--~. ';_ • .." ,

,\_ Zero Bl;1se Bvdge'f;

" A~tomatic End
~I'· '

According to reports, a smeu ~

safe had bee_n dragged outside
where an attempt. was made 'to
pry if QP~n, The safe sostetnec
rnmor damage to trio hinge
before il wes returned 10 the
buildiog

Earlier' last month, tnfeves'
broke.inJo the rear of the store
and took about $110 from Ihe
ca!lh.registe-r.
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~ ~ ~"fhie¥eSStr1keStO!"e2l'ldTime-
F~-" . the seco~d time In leu

, tho" ,a. month the Ben franklin
Store In Wayne has been broken
jntc.

. Police ctecoverec that the
door to- the rear entrance had
been opened about 12:30 a.m.
Sunday and Inside a safe and
<;ash reglsfer had been dam
aged.

Wayne Driver
Enters World
Tractor Pull

Don't look for

Monday Paper
The regular Monday edition 01

The Wayne Herald will not be
published for, labor Day, Sept
6

There will be no mail delivery
.00. tlial day. ---At50;JmJS.t:"Wayoe---
busInesses will be closed in
observance of Labor Day, ac
cording to Chamber of Com
merce manager Howard Witt.

The Herald offices will be
closed Satur£iay morning''- The
regular-publication s-cnecfUTe~

be resum~d with the Sept_ 9
edition .

m'"ee would be appropriate.
Property on the west halt of

Main SI between Third and
Fourth Street!. was excluded
because -d majority at property
owners. in the section had appar
enlly expressed their opposi!'lon
to Ihe dis.tnct.
See COUNTY. page a

A number of names listed in
an adv,ertisemen1 in I'hmday's
issue of The Wayne Herald as
contributing 10 the pens of three
bidding in the Wayne County 4·H
Iive",fock. bonus auction should
have ins"tead been Included w'rth
a lis.l of "Other contributions
from businessmen and organiza
fions that helped make our <I H
pr,ogram successful

Those confributors were
Fe~ders Elevator, Wayne; Her
vale Farms, Wayne; Fair
Board, Wayne; Commercial
State Bank, Hoskins; Winside
Slate Bank. Winside; Farmers
State Bank. Carrol1-; ·.:reen Su
prem-e.Jr. leader Organliaflon;
WaytJe "elerinary Clmic; High
land Farms. Inc.. Hoskins; VI'
Jan Farm., Wayne; Nebraska
Hoistem Freisian ~Assoeiatlon.

Wayne Gram.and Feed; Freder
IcI<.son Oil Co" Wayne; AMPI.
Laurel. Wool Contribution.
'Norlheasl Nebraska Feeders
Association. Northeast Nebras
ka Swine -As50ciation; Northeast
Porkelle As",ociation; Wayne
Kiwanis, Way~; wayne Sale
Barn. Wayne" ThE Wayne
Herald, Wayne

The roads department ~fficiols
al50 informed the coune'll at the
earlier meeting that a petition
opposing the lour·lane proposal
had been r-eceilJoo-a-l- OOO·head
quarters In Lincoln, bearing the
signa lures of virtually everyone
owning property .adjacent to.the
set:tion of highway. A Wayne
resi.~~,!t.._Y"D.Q. ,,9Uen.de:d Jh_~J

,:rieeH'ng also said that abo~t ~60
signatures of persons not owning
adjacent ,property had been ob·
tained on a similar petition.

Councilman John Vakoc was
the lone d.l5senter in the Yote

Action on a proposed 'ordin
ance to create a downtown A Wayne man wH-!' c.ompete

:f:i~~:·erl_ts~J~~~~I'~~~~lfr'''~~ri~=~~~'s~I;~r~';O:hh~:rf~ '
members questloned whether Tractor Pull at Farmlesl 76 In
the. boundaries proposed in the Lake Crystal. Minn. Sept. 13-16.
or-dtnance at the request of the Doug Nelson has entered the
downtown Improvement com 5,000 super stock class with his

John Deere 3010 tractor.

Contributors listed du~;~r;~~ t~~ :~r:t.7;:~tda;~h~f
the FarmlesL have been re
ceiyed trom 23 states and
Ca~ada. Fes-Ilvai olliciats are
expecting the Largest audience
ever for a traclor pull

located about 90 minutes
from Minneapolis, Farmfest 76
Will also. feature world horse
pull ing and nations horse plow
109 coniests, horseshoe compe
tit ion and.a 55 acre outdoor agri
cultural IT\U5eum.

would have to be widened from
Its present 30 to 52 feel. to
ac.e.ornmodat.e four lanes. of Iraf
Ioc ~

Thdl +5 lITe -m-tnlmlHfI- slandard
nec.es.sary 10 comply with fed
eral regulations Failure to
clJmply would eliminate the ob·
lalning of federal funds to help
fmance the project. and without
federal assi'ifil'nci':' 'ih'e stale
would not participate, the
counCil was told then

The Nebraska Commillee tor
Ihf;' humanitie", funds prolects
auos", the state, focusing on
pu-hhc G-i-~-8H>-s.i-Qn of issues.
ProiecJs musJ be designed 10
Inlloilli! ",cholars in the human
111£1'" and their ba-ckgrounds in a
disc.us"'ion with the publiC

In addition to the evening
conference for the general pub
11(., a sim,lar meeting wlil be
scheduled In the afternoon for
high s-<:hoo-t sludent!;" CowQin
.sard

""'Cl u . ·

O,llt

t~')fJ' J'

1""1"

,:'uq'J',+ "
Told I fJ, ,.( 'p In. Aug I 19

under one roof, prG-/.d,ng
"~rlP serv,ce ror county

farmers Off "treel park,ng for
USDA cl'enh will be available
"I I;'", f1ew bu,ldmg 5it<;

I,. addillJ)n 10 corwen'ence lor
r ""Flls. Ihe three bfflce" Will be
dfJI,,. to pool "taff and ofllte
'~qu,pment, Bults "a,d

OltlCes will be' closed on
rr}uv'ng dal, he added, but
<J'vu!d be ready for busrnes5 In

thl' 11'.:."/'/ butldtflg !Ite !pflO-Wlfig
rJa{

County Budget Tops $2,Milli&A

D,:,~pde previously expressed
OPPO~f!lon, the Wayne city (oun
01 Tues-ddy night voled 10 noltly
Hl(' Slale Departmenl of Roads

j \ DOR I thaI {1Te COtlfKIJ fa"'6fs
,,~ prou,ed,rtg w,th a proposed

... ~ prOI~..ct ,to resurface and widen
"7"~- ~. ttl(: s>cc.tJOn of HIghway 35 c.onslt

~ ,: ~\ 'lu~r~R S:~~i~li:l~t'a;n :a:r~:olus

.1l ',,~.j ~:u~r(~~~r'~~~ll~hge :~~;:i~~s~::;
,:,,'~ c'{j~Is In resurfacing the street, ,t

~\~" Date Set for Conference
'~ Dales ha\le been set for a ment of the University of

.cr'::i{.' . ,,: ,.~r:;I~~ 0:, ~3~~~~:~~~~f Inlh~e~::e Ne~~abk:~~:~~ ·Hugh COwd,n,

Pn''''''''' ,ncluding one !ession In project director. said fhe Wayne
Wayne conference will meet Oct. 21.
F,nan«~d through it SJ,OOO w,th the lime and location yet to

9ran~~braska Commit be determined
lee for Ihe Human~the- Wayne Herald publisher and

'5 being sponsored 10lnt Nebraska Press Association past
Ih(' Omah.i' Press Club and preSident Alan Cramer Is tenia

Depdr! tively, ",cheduled as moderator
for I~e public discussion

Th(; Wayne conference is one
of a If1ree meeting ",eries which
will also Include Columbus and
Norfork. o~ Oct. 1.9 ~.p'nd , 20

~nho:~~~e~erf~erS ~e~~~!et.;n~~:nl~
1~land and Ha",tings

Professor Cowdin said local
ClIne organization", wlil be con
!acted about spon:;orln9 the eve
nmg conference. which wili be
conduOed as a forum for the
general publ,c 10- discuss the
role of the mass media in
laday'S ",oelety, and the meaning
01 the First Amendment.

Council Votes to Endotse
'.. ~(-4f -~-Highway--3-5 ImprovemeA+

The Weather

~W· 'M-')'·'~" · · '." ..~.... ~ - ,.:;,.-
.. :~~c: ~~
~ .....w.::. _"'.2'L..

USDA Offices Plan Move

Ihl:1 bl'.'9m Ihe,r rlf",t week of football practice at the city
bail p<lrk

pe---r famTI-y tla~s, IS lruffi:cfferr by
the r:ned'-dn income locally.
Jih'ch c.ame 10 S9,<lJS per house
bold, 'a~ 6ga,nsf lhe prev,ous
le<lr's s.B,8J8 ~r household

Half the families earned more
Ihart H\lS and half earned les'" It
was higher than the median
"'pod",d f')r ma'ly parts 01 Ihe
tounlry

With mllat 10'1 under '>Omewhat
bf~l'(:r co'ntrol Ihan before dntj

",lih more ca';oh d.-a,labl.e for

Summer Fades Away
SHADES OF 'all are slowly painting the ",cenes 01
activities arpund the city, marking a rapid end to !.ummer
lun. One exa"l,ple, these llfth and sixth grade students as

Sales Increase Tops Average
Wayne CciunTY-p"roved 1o be a mN'lt, It Indtcates fust now

betler.than-aye-rage' market in much WiJS earned and spent in
the- past 'fear, according to i'J the year by peop'e in each
natlon·wlde business !luryey, !tcct'on 01 Ihe country
just released In Wayne County. the amounl

Economic actlYlty /n the '8rea of money avaIlable for discre
was af a relatively high level as tionary spending was ffllatlvely
loc.af families, with rising In large. the figures shoW
comes, Increased their spending Local residents had ne! earn·

~ for goods and services. ing5, aHer payment cWpe(sonal

t"--- -lhe~:-:,~~~:Y~~ ~~~ar~~al~'~h,s~~.:7~~;lo~:
t, ~uylng ,Power," compiJed----by----,.eM'S $34,588,000
Ii· sales and Marketing IIt\anage What th,s broke down t6-;-----eA---a- )ei' SALES, p<l-gC 8 Wayne (ounly USDA otl'C€'>

Ne.a.. r Iy 4... 0D.'H. ov.e Fited ~,;:~,~~~:e~~i~:~k,;:
_ _ Jay Bulls, Agflcullure Stab",

C---~O-~r-~Is o~- sfe- r-' PO¥~~~~ .. ment 5 :',:;'o;~~n~"~~:.'~~"'~; ~:d';~:r( 1.11: _ Farmt:,rs Home Ad~,n,slrat,on
· ~. (FmHAJ w,lI move In10 fhe ne ..,.

Nearlv 400 Wayne County Far ers become qJlgjbje tor rnade on the number 01 bushel'S quarlers Wedne,sda y of lh€ re
farmers have' flied for crop th,n ymenfs when their actual below normal lurtHshmg IS lm,,,,hed Arnold
dIsaster payments, ASCS dlrec· yIeld i$ fe'ss fha-ri harT of Their 'P<iymEnt ~-ml!f y@r a-r--e-:- Marr, 50it -eom(.'1".,ation 5er"lC'O'
tor Ray Butts said Tuesdlr'(, thaf programmed yield Pro· corn, 52 cents a bushel. barley, iSCSl dlreclor. 58,d he hasn'l
he expects thaf number to grammed Yield 15determined by 43 cent", a bu;heL gral" sor . made any defm,te'plans yeL bul
double. mulflplyiQ9 alJoted acres by the ghum, 50 cenls a bu"hel. wheaL w,II probably move his oHIO,s

If Butts' prediction Is correel'. esJabli"'lll/d normal Yield Actual 76 c.ents a buSh(;1 s()rnet,m", dur,nq ne,,1 wet'k
· It will mean that about thret: ylelo i~ 5ubtracled from pro Tnr: dt",a~tu patrT'·r:nt pro nJe rno-/(; had ong,nall, bh,n

r~~~~:o::,~e f~~~mfe;rS ~ewa:a~~ grammed yield and payment is t~~':o~:~~s I~~s~~r~r~~ ~~: ~~h:du~ledw:~r ~ej~~~da~~c~e~le The Wayne County board of mi",,,,ione'r Floyd Burt comment county fair is not Included in the year at this time 34 Nebraska

!II ments, ~lgr1ed Pto help them ered (Onlracfors were slirl working c.Qmml",sioners Tuesday ap ed. "We try to give them what amount wh~n figuring the total counties has levies of more than

J'l recover a portion of their pro Pool Manager Bufls calculate<! that about $2 on the building inferior proved a bUdget tor f1~cal 1976 they "Vant" %~~~~ ~~I~I li:i/eS;ic:=:e~ t~; il~gm:~:tsan:iI~e~::~r:~~I~~:~;;

~~~~~70:~~5Y:de:, t~e~~u:~~ Pay r lar ,'fl'ed :~~~~n W;~I ~O~a~F:a~~e:V:;n: ca7~~ tl~r~~eo~~~~~in;il~orb~e:~( 77~~~IJ~~e ~~~~/;ar~s~~e~;II:;~ at T;Je39~:~;'~~~~d$-~7J~~g~:~ Nebra~a law, That gives a 13.73 counties will be near the maxi·
or more. \w County this year. about 10 per--- use6----b.,. CoryeJJ Auto as a pres~nl lor lhe 10 am hedring spenl :under the fund during I~Yy_ for purposes of limdatlon, r1lum levy.this year.

Determination of ellglblUfy Is wa~ne city councilman cent .of fhe $20 million loss recondition,ng shop, It ,s loc-ated when Ihe comm,ss.,oners ap fisc-al 1975·76, Weible said h,igher ::I~:ti~:a~:~:~~ ~ta~~~~;~~ ",o~ea~e;ylJ:'ig~~O~~~~~fl:~c~:~~

;::d~~Sa7~;~~~~~~~b~r Jimmie Thomas saId Tuesday ~~~~yat~a~~ th:n~OU;::ovee~l~g : SL",~~~~ ~t," in th\e block ",outh pr~hlle~ t~e S2,113.,)67 budget ~~tsa t~~s~~ii'rii:~n:n~nc~~~~~eis~ cummissioners wi-ll be Jimi1ed to year, unless the Unic-ameral
I d' C Se - night he had received" number be t 20 ' em at . M . I f h - WI ou c ange f h f th a ,455 increase next y~ar to acts to increase the properfy tax

~~~e~nC:O:~ty ~~I~v':~Jon r· of complaints alter the annual ~ost~, Bu~rS~id production 10(i}~~na~loaUS~At o~fi;e~V~niSt~~ The ta); ievy on local properly wages. account or mue. 0 e .-mee+.a+t:'r-add-ttTon-at----costs'.-..----..~--feVyTiffm:---- _._._.. ~ _"......_.... ., "

~ ."."" __ m __m_"_._~_" ._.~•••_ -"~j~-£i·-~r'~i-~lTs~~--j'~~~-. ----The--cmmt, c c gCl (, 0061 d m._· ·__~~-· ---... ~ ..- ---~f_T~~I;;r;;~·t~~~~~~~~--.g~~/~·i:"=.-"~;~~~;;~- Revaluation of property is·cur Beiermann said that staying

Beauty Shop legal publicalion as $6,000_ prepared its est,mate of crop Wayn~ Wom an Norris Werble said, The county valuation of 142,965,170, the mill :~7~~ti~~t~rr~a~~t~~~~hu~~~t: ~~~~r w~~e b~r~~;~: ;~~i'w;!~;
In fact. Thomas said, one I~~ses tw~ ~eet~S a~o tan~ sent A d has some $994.000 in ,cash on levy required to mee~~h~hbU~9~: go into effect untl( January, wunly, "Bul I think we will be

WillHast ::~':~c:~~~~ toS~~o:~a~.oh~;~ ~e~c~epo~oar~, ~~ eon mt~e ppointe to ~:~~~!.a~J~11 mcl~~~:;~:::u:b~~;·~eb~~~aj~on~5is~~iI1B'levy f~~ °t~e 197B. B~iermann said that last able to manage i.t,"

school prin'cipal Don Zeiss' board's findings,· Gov. J_ J. C 'P t V03000
M.onthly CQffee salary was cut if the intorrtlalion Exon Friday declared crop a'llPO~9n OS Ot'her' ~ources Include !.ome

• ' .. . " "wai-cor.rect,. disa.ster$- in 40 Netxaska coun A Wayne woman is one 01 17 \47.000 if' federal granl prolect

h::::;':h:~~~t1~~O~:~'; Tn~ information was correct, ~e:n:ant1~0~:a;h~edSe~~ef~~~0:( Democrilts named. to a Jiilison ;"~~~~ t:~~~tni~~~y ~~BO~=~~
) Commerce cortee'MOrid6y, -Sept. bl,l~~~:,~ a~~i~; I~;::;~~·d. Ne Agriculture. asking for a disas ~u:I:I;I~~~~~s~~~...~~:Ka~~~~, reYenue stlaring funds

20. braska law requires that fhe IeI' ded-aration.. ,ing Republican incumbenl Biggest item on the budget Is
Chamber members are Invited annuai salary of the position be That action, whlth normally Charles Thone far the First for road and brIdge mainten·

fo attend the get-together from published, basc9 onthe monfhly would be.approye<t according to District CongreSSional seat once, Sb59,476, compared with
9 JO fo 11 a m salary exlended ~ver a'12 ~OAth 1\fate ASCS 'd1r:edor .Paul Sindt, Sylvia 'Eynow, vice.chalrman Sb05,.175 for !i)5t year

ij _ period would make fl!rmef$" in ~l~' of the Wayne' County Demo Moerlln Belermann, chairman
~J~~o Fire Tit#5 'fIm-e---- -----nlc . montlrtV ~ry-:lS------s56&.-------.!:H!1~i::Lc.~'!!!~_L~lglbl~..ll!!:....tl.\"e ,ents. will. be responsJble lor of fhe t\1ree man board of com

• A'flre al W6yfte----carlf-eentnr,~·-' which 'yiel-d$:--fhe $6rOOO a year per cenf In!erest loans.~ro.the org-a-nizing' Mr1Y_ - Anderson's m15510ner5, cited higher mater·
;. .918 Main, turned out to be a figure, bL:'t .the. pool' manager _Farme~s ~ome Admlnls aUen. campaign within the county. ial ' costs as cme.. of the main
.' f"'M alarm' Ihortly before 12:JO p6s.itlon Is, only II1Ied during the _Loa~s wou d be payab ove~r a Dixon County party chairman n:-ClS&ls ror fhe-'oad fund [".

p.m. "I«t.tJay·when apparonfly-e ~ummer mon1tlS '!.,:,d the mart- flye ~o seven· year period. Warren IAarlln will be liaison crease. "_
ralden-t ptJ:Iled the-'alarm, said ager loS paid O'nly'tf\JrirJIr that Ramlall has been less than commiltee member tor hiS "Good~ roads ~re important'

. fir. thief Dick KO'o. r t _ lhree.monlh period S~ PAYMENTS,page 8 CQunly .. <1nd P('Qplf:' >"int 'hem." com

-:.Iti " '-?



Denonts Lipp, ali of Wayne;
Eunice Dlediker and Mr. I!lInd
.Mrs. Brent Johnwn, all 01 Con.
t;Q!~; Mr--,--~_n.JJ_ Mr..L_..RI<;~ S'!1lth, ',_
Mr. and Mr~. LatKan (pit -Ma--~-

~.)anC:~~~~eMlkeK~or~~~~~~:';, : :

~e~~e B~~\o~. ~~d a~(t~: ~~-. '
Chuck (Allee Pearson) Sehler,~",;

Keith Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Reg~h,i';

Pehrson end Mr. and Mrs.. Ste ver.:r
(Star Dickey) Smith, all of La>J;
rei; ~.

HaTc.an Ambiorn~!.ori, "StOCK· ..;
holm, Sweden; Mr, and Mrs.
Nlarty (Anl1a Ward) Zleroll,,,
Murdock, Mr and Mrs. DennIs,
Johnson, Fremonl; Mr. and,
Mrs. J~rry (Marlyce Smlthl l "

Bruning and Mr, and Mrs. Don,
(Marcy Krre l Anderson, eu of}~~"

Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Tim;.
Hansen, Norfolk; Carol Dledlker'
Slou'- Clty. la '

Mr and Mrs Elwyn {Linda ,

~~~r~~zi~:~~~ ;n~~
North Bend, Mr. and Mrs. OaV8'~~

(Lori Chace) Pankonin, Louls-.,
vula . '!Ir ~nd ~. ~iyn~'_
lP-'IIm Nelwn) Mlrgdanz. Mr~i'T

and Mrs. Duane Pearson, Keth. '
ryn Arp and Paul M£ClJy, aU o,.~

Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs, Regg~

Lubberstedl, OiltOn; ..
Mr and Mrs Jerome (SaHy,~

Schaer) Roberts, Allen; Mr. and~J
Mr.. Dan tSeeera McAuliffe) -.~;

O'Conner. Kearney. Mr, andl"
Mn. Phil (Vicki Stoltenberg)
Elsher , Peter!'.burg; Mr, and
Mrs. JIm ~Irchner. Tinley park,'." "
Ill .. and Nick Kllntberg, EluJle.

Faculty members Wh):
atlended were Mr and Mrs.
lach Boughn, Ella Larsen an
Mr and Mrs Fenton Croo
shank 1

€ 19,M d<l-S--!;. -m~mbe-rs and
1heir lamilH~s attended a picnic i;;';"

~~~~a~c;n al Ihe Laurel lions,j
PIC-nlcers were Mr. and Mrs. ~

Lathan Dellefsen, Mr. and Mrs. ,~ft

Elwyn FlIzke, Mr and Mr.;.+:
Quane Pearc;on, Mr and Mrs. ~;

Phil Fisher and Jenny, Mr, and
Mrs. Verdel Lull an.-J Tina, Mr
and ,,",rs. Dennis Johnsoll and
Angel. and Hak{·n Amb;ornsc;on

Joining the group lor 'he'
af.ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. ~

. ~~:e;';in~~hrW:~d) L~~~~ :~~ i
Paul McCoy and Mr. and Mrs
Terry Campbell of Laurel , J

,o.~ae~~~ :~.ur;:~ne. ~~~~.fa;I;~:,:'9~
members residing nQiJr L~,urel. riffij

~~

Courtesy Given

For Barb Link

in Wayne, invites the pub!rc to
attend Friday night'S program
Curios will be on display nnd
colored slides will be ihown

The Laurel High School gracfu· danz;f Uncoln and Jim Kirch
atlng ctess of. 1971 held 'tte ner of Tinlev Park, III., most
uve-veer class reentcn Saturday educated; Marlyce (Smith) Bru
"nd Sunday,. Aug, .21 lind 22,. nlnll of Qril.aha",.,ct~.~.~ ..men:--~r
beginning wlfn-a - smorgaS60i'd -who -had-know'='- her ~e the
meal Saturday evening at the longest: Dennis Johr:son of Pre.
Laurel Wagon Wheel steak. mont, 'raveled the tertoest dis
house. ' lance to find his spouse and,

Thirty-eight class members along with Nancy (Norvell) Sic
attended with theIr husbands 0' North Bend, traveled the
a!:ld wtves. Also attending were most since graduation
four members of the high school An a~ard was also presented
faculty. to Hakan Amblornnon of Slock

w~ 6~~'d~l~n~~anr~:~~ r*!~~s11ff:t~~ce~~ a~:~ :~:
Lutl, both of Wayne, Pat Detlef· . reunion. Hakan, who was Laurel
sen of Laurel and Duane Peer. High's foreign exchange student
son of UncoJn. < in 1971, Is ~tudying to be an

Receiving special recognition accountant at the Stockholm
were Lynnfltte '(McDonald) School of Etonomlcs
Hammer of Wayne, married the Those who attendee the Setur
longest and havIng the oldest day night dinner and p~ogram
children; Duane Pearson of lin were Mr. and Mrs. Roger (Ly
coin, most recently rnarrled. nette McDonald) Hammer. Mr.
Phl! and Vicki (Stol!enberg) and Mrs, Verde! (Mindy Ander
Fisher of PeterSburg, newest son) Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
P!lr~1its; Pam (Ne.~s-on) M.e9 swa~son, Gerel de Luhr and

----------------- -c~

C1ass-cl-1J}~7+-Retttr-ns

To laurelfor Reunion

Missjona!}' 10 Peru
Speaking at Wayne

JUNCK-M' ,H"" Mrs ~,chard

)V"(~, ~ ""dOlph, ~ \41"1, Mark

., 'f h"''' ~ IDS 5 Ol AUQ 15,

tI,1, ..." P',,,,,,dencr Med,cal (en

.. JiM,1Nr5h
eu~in~S MaM~__,

Jim Str-'llxer
News Editor

Esfablished in 181S, a newspaper published semi·weekly,
Monday ilil)d ThurMiay {~xcept hOlidaysL by Wayne Herald
Publishi"9 Comparly, In<;., J. Alan Cram~r, PresIdent; ente-red
in the post office at Wayfle, Nebroltska W87. 2nd class po!>t-oe
paid at Wayne. Nebraska "717~

Mr. an-d'Mrs. Eari -&-r-ks of
Belden will be honored lor f~lr

~~eew~_~~~~~;~~e~y s~t a~
the United Presbyterian Church
in Bel.den.'

The coffee will be from 10
to 12 noon

at thi:-'" Ffr"5t Unrted Methodist
Church in Omaha. S1udenfs and
tlHHr ~rllflfs will be hOnored at
a tea al the Indian Hills Educa·
tlonal Center on Friday after
noon

Anniversary Coffee

Planned foi"Barks

WovneGirlsRec:;eivil19 COfl$

Members at the- South Sio(,/?"
City Area Re nrec Teachers
ASSOCiation who [ourneved 10
Norfolk las! Friday lor a meet
ing of state officers and commit
teemen at the Holiday Inn were
Wes Danlets 01 Wa'~bury, pr es
tcent . Mrs. Eva Stark 01 Anen.
vice crestceot. Erma Jones of
-Emerson, retirement planntng
~m.a.n.; Mrs.. Nell Heenan of
Jackson, community servlce
chairman, and Paul Peterson of
Ponca, legislalJve chairman

It was announced that the
state convention will be held .. ,
Kearney on Sept, 24

Kays Have Open House
tered by Mr.., Ralph Etter of Kathy Kay of Wayne
Wayne, attended from Q!-l~Qdo, Mrs. Robert C Kay 03nd Lisa
Fla Rochester, Minn E-d·- of Rochester. Mmn cut and
monds, Wash S,Ow'" Clt'r ond serve-d the cake whIch had been
Spirii Lake, la Fre.-ns.-nt Nor baked by Mrs Frelda Swanson
folk" Wak,ef'eld and w<irn~--- OTLaurel Mrs Clarence Kay of

G,d!.",. .'",f2.~.'!. -Q~&..)A~,,-d. b-?, U.r-·~ Or-l-<l·nOG-.- Fl.,::; and- Mrs
Herman Kay N S:ov~ Cllf and Albert N and Susan

K Beav,,"f" af Fremont served
punch
WOIJ,.~. Ul ,:,hc ..k•.t"htU'lo··wer-e

members of the Naomi Interest
Group o'f the F "51 United
Me-lhod+~l Churdl

Kay:. were married Aug, '28.
1926, and have spenl their enflre
11Ve5 In Wayne. The couple':.
children are Charles R. Kay of
Wayne and Mrs J W (Karol
Lou) Beaver of Fremonl There
are live grandchddren, Jvlle.
Scotf, and Kathy Kay, a,,-o TIm
and Susan Beaver

An open house recepfion af the
first Unite-d Methodist Church
-i; Wayn~- Safurday afternoon
marked the golden wedding
anniversary at Mr. and Mrs
Henry G Kay of Wayne

The .e~.t -,ua~. Mbtnd·· b-y j-h-i!

couple's .children, Guests, regis

Among "the n1: men and
women scheduled to rece'lve
caps or ptHs from the Nebraska
Methodist Hospital School 01
.NursJr:ul, In,,Orpaha. are Sherry
~Claln, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thoma!> McClain, and Beth
Baier, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs
Gilberf Baier, all of Wayne.

Both girls are 1975 graduat€$
of Wayne. High School

The annual capping service
will be held at 8 p.m. this Friday

BUY A LARGE PillE 'AND GET A
SMALL PIZZA FREE!!

JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

Biiylpiz~

~tlfree

,-'" .-
:~~c waY~~~~{Neb/) ~raJd,_.r~~~;-sday: September 2, 1976

Food Preservation

Program toBe

Televised Sept, 8
Area gardeners may be mter

esled fn a 30·mlnute program on
storing garden suri!hl5 betng
lelevis~ W&dn.esday, Sep1. ..R..
over the Netjraska Television
Network

The program, enhtled "Back
yard Farmer RFD:' begins at 7
p.m and has been deveJoped by
the University of Nebl'aska-Un
corn

The public ,s invited ~o send in
quesfions about food preserva·
ti9n prior 10 the"progr-am, Ques
tl9.D.~!L ..Wr:Jj.c;.b...v{L!J..be. F.!.nswff.ed. on
the atr, should be sent to "Back
yard Farmer RFO: i-outt
Preserva/Ton, 80x 32014, Lit'!·

-_.corti, 'Nebr 685&1-
Hosting the Show will be Jo

anne NilL home economics
extension editor with fhe UN·L
Department of AgriclJlturl'!"t
Ctlmmunicaflons. Methods of
s.lonng ,fruit" 8t!d' ....egetatMet,·tcw
the winter months will be
demonstrated by Donald Stein
egger. extenSton horticulturisf af
UN·l, and Brent Hoadley, UN·L
asseE-i--a-t-e-~ of hortkul
lure and district elltension spe
cialisf

Tere..,a Shall""r, extension food
and nutrifion specialist at UN-l,
Will loin StelOegger and HQ<ildley
lor the :.econd half of the show

---wtjen -they wiH answer ~lfesti()f'iS

sent in by viewers. ~;. _

-~astor lnstarted
tnsteuattcn services 10r Ihe Gardner of Plain .... i~:N,: rnooera

R~v:.' Gal,en E. H,,!hn were held tor of the Nebraska 'Conference,
Suhday at the Peace United the Rev. Louie Schweppe of
Church 01 Christ in Hoskins. Norfolk. the Rev. Harold

niJ: 9.:3Q_.i!,m. ~:ervj.c_e __jnclu~ed Schaible of Pierce, and the Rev
speakers from-New ,YorK' and- :John McGee-of CQ..!umbvs

- l,incoln', "folloWed-with--the cere. Also laking part in the ser ..ice
'bration of the lord's Supper. was Andrew Andersen, crest-

Assoctettcn president William den! 01 the church consistory
Wohlfeil conducted the. J p.m.. pester Hahn's wife, Sandra,

-~·----1nstaH.a.lioi!.• ~-,:~e. ".lsltlng ~layed eccorcteo music, 2tnd
. pastors ,takIng pan-----m--ttre- -~ tTl/ira Andersen was

aervtce we-r.e f,he Rev. ·Fred C, -organist. Special music was

---- ~'--e~~a __..-=-de~YB~~~o:~~: ~~~l~~:
t-''IIl:i'' • ''\J~ and Elvin HartwTg:- con' Krein.

Held for New ~~~r~nn and Gary Smith were

Laurel Den'tist w;:eet~r?U~~t~eato~~e::r~~~:

About 150 persons attended an ~%~I~~~in:jn:~;ri~i~:S t:;

"'~:nL:~~e~~s :~:~a~e~:~;,n~rn Rev. David jemrescn of Lincoln,
Lee Dahl Nebraska Conlerence minister

Dr. DahL who is a native of Refreshments were served by
Laurel, moved to the communily 'the Ladi~s Aid at a fellow..,hlp

- -ffi---e-Mly.~_~ Wife,' hour which toll owed tne service
Keyereeo. and their nine ancJa-'-- -

ha~~;~7t~~~da:;'~.~c:,~~~~11 AHen Area Teachers

~:I:Le~rLa~:;' ~~g~ ~9:; :~:~ At Norfolk Meeting
ualed wi!!:l distinction f!=Om the
Universtly of Nebraska.lInceln
College of Dentistry this spring.

Dr. Dahl's office Is located at
11'4 E. Second, where It was
formerly occupied by "thi Tate
Or. R,L. Herve

:,
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Atd, 1"730p-.-m.
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at WtJyne care

Centre, '} p.m
Seruor Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m
Amerlcan ASSOclatio'"n 01 Universifv Women cet.eccuetn.

led cottee. Mrs SU5an Miller, 803 0 Valley Dr-., 710
9 J() p.m

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER J
Senior Cllllen~ Center Spanish ctess. 10 a.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

Amerrcen Leqrcn Auxtliar v. Vet's Club, 8 p'.m

The Wayne (Ne~.) -H.e~~d, Thursday, S~ptembe"2, 1976

-Arth-ur--Behmers

Observing

Golden Year
IVIr <1110 Mrs Ar thur Behmer 01 Hoskins Will cnserve

It,e,r golden wedding annivers.ary Sunday, Sept, 12, wJlh <'In
'.J~wn house reception at. the Hoskms Parochial Schoollrom
, lu ~ prn

1-1<..,",1101;1 (he event Will be Ihe couple's children, Mr and

Mrs Gene Behmer 01 Fremont and Or and Mrs Dale
BetHfH·r of Liltle Rock, Ark

All trrcnds and r ctenves Me mv,led to etteoo The
l,.';UlJ1e r""quesls no gilts

great~~t enstenco 10 attend were
G.a-l-,cn ~---e-f--; -5ream1icia-'
Springs, Colo. and JUdy Koepke'
ot St. louis, Mo. 'Frlends travel.
ing the farthest distance were
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hintz and
daughter of California

Ofher out.otstatc guests al
lended from Colorado, South
Qa_~ot~~ Michigan and Cetttor
nte. Nebraska .tcwns represent
ec ai the! reunion were Sidney.
Utica, lincoln, Omaha. FrC'
mont. Pilge!r, Mildis6n, Norlctk. i
Tilden, Pierce, Carroll. Ran
dolph, Wayne end Hoskms

Devotions were gIven f he
Rqv. Boelling of Norfolk
Bauman presl:nted u "kit and
BilL vcccac HI Fremont
ilCcordi,an Gilr'( Koepke
coin played the guilar

100 Attend Kqepke Reu~ion.
Over 100 descendants of vm

!lam and C'l~oline Koepke -at
tended a family reunion Aug. 21
at the Koepke homestead norl"'
west 01 Hoskins. The farm is
now owned by Mr. all,d Mrr,.
Herman -Koepke

Children of the William Kee.
pkes lire Emma Witt ot Denver,
CoIP,r__ LeO!'_~ !t~Yrn.a,!l.Qf Sidney,
laura Richard of unce. Art
Koepke of Carroll and Edwin
and Herman Koepke, both 01
Hoskins.

The oldest Visitor attending
the reunion was the! Re·J. E. H.
Boelling. 86, of Norfolk. Chesler
Will. 80, of Denver, was the

~~d~:S~n~~~~~J;;;e;;:b~:n~~:
S,D. -'/<lS the youngest

Relettves who tr ovctoo the

.,

$4,850
\3,450
52,m

$2,250
$2,725
$1,950
$1,750
$2,695

5875
$775

. $725
$950

.. $475
.... $725

All fflends and relaiives are
,n'..-IIe-d to aTlend No other invl
tallon~ will be iS5Ued, and tne
u)uple r uesls no gift5

c.ouple's daughler and son-in
law, Mr and Mr5. Morris
rVera) Drew 01 Santa fv\onlca,
(did

?,
MR. AND MRS. ANTON PEDERSEN

fHURSOA't', SEPTEMBER 9

T and C Club, Mrs, Russell Lindsay Sr 2 pm
Senior Cuuens Center bridqe class, J p.rn
American Asscctettoo 01 UnlverS'lty Women, WSC

Student Union Walnut Room, b 30 pm

CLEARANCE
1975 Pontiac Catalina Wagon
1974 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Coupe
1974 Buick leSabre, 4-dcor sedan
1973 Ford Maverick, 4-door sedan. air

conditioning I
1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-door hardtop
1972 Buick Electra 225, 4-door hardtop
1972 Pontiac Catla'ina, 4-door sedan
1972 Pontiac GMC Sprint, 2-door
1971 Plymouth Ouster, 2-door sedan
1970 Oldsmobile Delta 88, 4-door
1970 Buick LeSabre, 4-d-oor sedan
1969 Pontiac Firebird
1969 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door sedan
1969 Ford Torino, 2-door: hardtop,

Now Avoilallle -

(:HROME RUNNING BOARDS
For Any 2 or 4 Wheel Drlve Pickup.'

Work Better than Mud Flaps & loolr Shrpl

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Villa Wayne Bible studt, 10 a m
United Methodls! Women guest day, 1 pm
Grace Lutheran Ladles A,d, 1 pm
t ops Club. Wes! Elernentar y School. 7 30 p.m

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Ladles Day, Wayne Country Club ......
Centr a! SOCIal Circle, Clara Willers, '} p.m
HillSide Club, Mr5, Herman Vahlkamp, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn
Ro ve l Neighbors ot Amerrc a. Mrs Julia Haas, 8 pm

Pontiac - Buick
Cadillac - GMt
216 West flnt_Str.~t

ELLINGSON
MOTORS, INC.

Open House Scheauled

For Golden Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Anton Pedersen

01 Wa.y_ne WIll mark theJf
anlll\ler5dry a-n

open recepllon Sunday
Sept 11, Irom 2 to 4 )0 pm ell
SI Pa\JI'~ Lutheran ChurcC] ,,.,
Wayne There will be a short
program at '} )0

Hostlflg Ihe event will be the

fiRST CHURCH Of U1R1ST
108 E, Fourlh SI

IMarkWebl.>r.paslorl
Sunday Bible \t"dy. 9 30 am

",or~h,p and communion, 10)0 lei
lowsh'D hour, Ipln

Wednesday' B.l)l~ 5lLJdy B P en

FIRST TR1NJTY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Allona
Mlnoun Synod

lC.arlF Broecker.pas'orl
TRund-ily, t.ec.es ALd. I lOp.m
Sunday' ,""o,sh,p w"" holy cOm

"n)n un 9 ~ m Sunday ~ChOOI, 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH._
MIHounSvnod

I Jotln Upton,p,nton
I Jild< Schn~lder . .,5,t pastor)

rnunllay Gr ..,e DOwling league,

" m
Sunday' SundilY schOOl ilnd a'bla
,',', ~ ~ In II\IOrsh,p, 10
Monday' erflte (lilS" B pm
Wednesday Ldd'l'~ A,O, 7 pin

';0

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

[Kennelh Edmond.,pIl5Ior)
Th,ulday B,OI" 'Iud, qroUD 9)/)

".m <.-n"nc,,1(.hO" p,cnl(. 6 p.m.
(""n,('1 rho,r r~h~lIf ~dl. I

Sundily. ""or51"1,p. 9)0 ~ m
',( 1"If)(]' I 0 ~S

W~dne\day un"e<;l M~lhQdlSI Wo
'<,,'(ul·ve comm,lree, 1:1 JO
Uj],I,'O Melhodlsl WOlnttn, 1

~ hell chO", 6 30 YOU lh
) prayer Qroup. I ~O

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

20) E lOIn SI
(DOrldlll Powell. paslor)

SunddV Sunday '>CI"I001,9 J5 ilm
v"r<,h,p II p""n'nq worship. 1)0
,m

Wednesday S'bles1u(ly,1 lOpm
Ou' IriJ"'~"""',,,n '<'III

J:',JJIJ or )!'»J\e

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
IOonlver Pelerson, pa,tor)

,nursdav LeW Alla( Guola, 7

ST ANSELM'S
EPISC.OPAL CHURCH

61) E 10lh SI
r JJlnes M Barnell, pa~lorJ

Sonday M0rr,nq praye', iO]O

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
4IQ'P"arISI

It)ave Sellen, presldmg pa~'orl

Sunday P ubl,~ <l'~C our "', 9]0
wdlULlower Slu(l~ d'\LI dl~

lOW
Tue,d.lY, (Jou' '.ILJLlydl W"Yfl'" ~

.. " ,c"...l,"') dl No,I"I •. Th..u, <ilt"
~,n"oJ I )I} "'" ~.. rVI~r m(',,'mq

).'j( ,1IJ,j,f"of',1'
'1'1',·)(

pm
Sunddy )",-,O"y r hureh ~(,hOOI

9 i5 rl m Norsh,p, 10.)0
Mond~y LeW Esther (,(tle, i

lJer,
Wed.ne~dav E''Jh1h wade con\"

md',on. 7 P m ~even'" "nd n"iln
qrildf' lon!.rln~I.(jn ~ wor~h,p antJ

r (oonm,l1p~, ~

Sf MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
IThohlil~ McDermol1, paslor)

Thursday Mas" II J(] <l m
FrldilY Md» II 'lO ~ m ilnd I

1,lo,175",r
,,,'1 ~ ,0 III ~ '.) p m

~l"'td,}Y. :-A.,'--A, /, I'm '-'J-nl,,~

-,0IQ\"0,-,n(lI'08r.r'
",",'dle"eT,

, JU ~ on

T~ ..sddY ,¥,~,>", II )0 d rc,
Wcdn,,~d}jV. M,,~S, II 10 " m

• Hweep your C.ll~ela dal·
Iy with eith'eracartyenw:e'eper
or an electric broom, Thl! gets
up th,e crumb. and dirt be·
(ore ~hcy can get below the
C'lIrpf't 6u-rfac{'

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roberl H, Haa~, pa-'ilor)
S>.<n.dilv. Ct,0,rpract,ce,S.45a m

....or~h'D, 9 J5, E,()Lfeee tofld lellow'h,~

ho!)r 10 H
Tuesd~y Inli'rprplill,on ilnd

MdSIi,P (omm'lIee, 7 lO pm
wedne.day P,)~lor'<, Brbl .. <,'udy

(la~S, ~)O "m UPW Mo,nlng
GrOuP_ 9, 30 pa1'or'~ Bible slvd,)'

, 30 p m -

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Franci~, supply pastor)
sunday Worship. 9 30 il m Sun

ddV SChr)OI 1O'lO, dLnner hunorlnCl
<lmj Mr, George Friln(.<; lor

",'·.r 30Ih",eOd.fl</ilnnlverSMyilnd
7~lh ann,ver~ary 01 Rev F ranl(S
urd,nal,on,l:l,-,oon

WEStE'I'AN CHURCH_
IGl'OrgeFranCjS(~'

Frld.Jv Spl!(l,il n\jsslonary ',pr
wilh R ..,v Gordon Avery, Inj~

~,onar'l lo'Peru, Soulh Amerlc", 8
om

Sunday
tlor',h'il,11
Wc(lne~d<lY,m

Wedne~llaY eh\! r IHa' ',t~ I
B rJ'" s'~af 8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
{Vernl E Malison, p"$rllrl

Sunday (roLJrchschoOI,94S,,"'"
""~I"f. ~ JS '0 Ii wur~h,~ ,,"U
","J,,·n ~ lJ. fou'l1 B,Dlc

<,'u<"l/ r J/) m

Tue~da y

I clUff:1 TrJwn TWirlerS' Square
[)ilnu" Club members will meel
ill nw Laurel audItorium
'j'Jndily evttrlLng 8 30 pm
Catrer tor tile dance wtil u;;

Jerry Junck

FAlT-H EVANGeliCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

<'cn'olllnllu,e on Gr;lI'"ilnd Rd
WI1(onSlnSynlld

(WO::11ey Brun,pallor)
Tn..~~dilY' Bmle SluOY e"cn r ,r~'

~nn '".ro Th"rSOay, 8 p m
Sunday Worsh,p w,lh comm"n,on

I r';' SUnOdY01 ('ild' mcrrtn , 11 d m
d' S< ncou-oovc on Gralnland ~[J

""J'hw"" lOrn"r or ~ <'I,rQro"nd~

"'"IOr', ",,,Icom,,

Dance Sunday

c:s:tr:aCH:
SE:Et'V":ICES

Whoops! Women

Didn't Play Cor-ds

As-seMBt. Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Dave Prescotl, pOIslor)

SlInday' Sundayschool,9 4Sd m
"'Orsh,p,lQ45 p.ven,n(lServ,ce.7)0
o~

Members of the Theophilus Church and Iflends 01 the
Rev and Mrs. George Fram:JS or Wayo.e M.fl-.lnvrted 10
all-end a dmner at 12 noon Sunday a! the Theophilus
Church, honOflng the Francis' JOth wedding anniyer5ary

Re\l Francis i~ .pa~r of the We51eyan Church in
Wayne and ~upply pastor 01 the Theophilus Church, located
near Wln~lde

Sunday·s dinner Will alw mark the 25th anrHversary 01
Rev FranCIS' ordination In!o the ministry

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUR<:H
Nallonal Guard Armory

(Larry O'Slercamp, pa~tor)

Sunday' Soooe v school, 10 11 m
wr"sh,!", II p"~n,nQ ~",r",,,,,, ,---.)0

Wedne1dllV' e,rJle Sludy, a c m

De<>p.1e whal a headline read
,n Monday'S Wayne Hertlld, 51
Pelul S L,)thcrclJl Churchwomen
fJ1 Wa(llf'- dId noT ptay cards aT

I~,l'or ,nl:"t"'9 un- Wedne~day

15
l1/;{ltJlif,,: Nh,(h re"'d ',I

M(,(·t Fur G-Jrd', ,.,a'. ,n~ended

tur a '1.~"Cl1 dppedred· w.th
I hI:' news Twenty ~Jne_.

WIII~ldr: )l:lIiur Cd'lens did mee!
I,)r r urds Ihl' Ud'i t)erf)re

4
3

WEARE
STARTING OUR

'COUNT
DOWN'

Dinner For

Pastor, Wife

were rncr r.eo Aug
jt . 1?51 al SlOuY CIl'{, and have
I,,,cd on ;J ldrm r1(~<l'r Concord

tt.c.r -n ar ria cc

trr-.

Patterson, Austin
Baptized at Hoskins

Judd James Patterson, son of
Mr and Mrs Jim Petter sen.
and Christina Lynn Austin,
daughler of .Mr, and M.r~, Ri-c:k
Auslin, all 01 Hoskms. wes e ,
becuzeo durlrlg ser vtce-s Sunday
morning al the Trindy Lutheran
Church, HoskIns The Rev Wes
ley Bruss conducted tne oecns
mal ser v.ce

Sponsors lor Christina Lynn
were Doug Br c qqe rn an and
Susan Peter

'Dmner guests in the Rick
Austin home tollOWing 'he se
\lIce were Mrs Freida Austin
and Mr d-n-d Mr<:, BiH Borgman
ul Nortolk. Mr and M.r~ Elmer
Peter, Susan, Barb, Chuck and
Parn. Mr and Mr~ A Brugge
man, Mr and Mrs Gerald
Bruggeman Larry Lynne
Terry, Kellh and Karen, Mr
ilnd Mrs DWIght Brugqernan.
Doug dnd Jul'e, and Mr and
Mr~ Oar> Bruggeman and

J..,-e-m1

Three year olds planning to
aHend ABC Nursery SchOO! In

Wayne. will begin'lneTr firsl day
of cla.sses nell! Fflday. Cla~ses

for three year olds wlil be trom
9 to 10 JO a m each Tuesday
and Tnursday

Nellt Wednesday Will be the
first day 01 school for four and
flye year olds The older young
~ters Will mee' e<'\ch M/.Jnday.

~~~n~1~atlv:~..:/\dl~) pe'~her
ABC Nt)r~er.y School I~ oper

aled 'by Mrs Karl Otle

ABC School
Starts Soon

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

attended from Sioux City, te
Laurel, Concord, Wayne, NQ~

folk, Lincoln and Omaha
Amon'll those attending the fete
wcre Mr and Mrs Joe For vber q

01 Lee-cr. <lllendllnt" <I! th""
couple's wedding

Hosting Sunday's event wCfe
Johnson's chudr en. Dennis Eor s
berg of Laurel and Arne Fors

berg of Porfteod, Ore The"" ere
three grandchildren

, Edward Lmn gave u-e tabte
prayer and !he Rev Dettov
LindqUist of Concord had devo
uons Wall and Kevin Johnson
sang "Day by Day" and Jean
eene Linn sang "To God Be the
Glory"

The cake was cut and served
by Mrs, Kevjn Johnson 01 Nor
folk and Elaine For sberq of
S,OU" City Mrs Walt Johnson of
Laurel poured and Mrs T ,m
WlckeH of Omaha ser ved punch

Assisting m tBe lutOien were
Bernice Forsberg ,;md Mr~ Vern
Kamrath, both 01- Laurel, Mrs

Yes,It Won't Be L.ong and We Will Be Moving Into OurNew Facility.

Lo/:crte-d-at321 Main in WC!yne

WATCH FOR OUR"GRAND OPENING- COMINlJ SOON!
"Your Fufur. Is Our Concern Today" ~

~iWA1!t~s~~~~~Al~
305~aln I Wayne 375-2043

lOa Attend Johnson Reception

Bressler in Africa

An open house reception
honoring the 25th wedding anru
ver'i~ry of Mr, and Mn•. Henry
Johnson of Laurel \/'las held
Sunday ette-noon at their home

Over 100 fri.~~d':;. ~Ell;l. relettvcs

SIeve 6re5>s!er, of W~fie!d
feH IWg, 13--for Za"ir-e., Africa

suer allending a missionary
ortcnteuon progr.,m at the Cove
nan' Missions headquarters in
Chictlgo

ar essrer, who i~ the sen of Mr
and Mrs, Merlin. Bremer of
Wakefield, will loin other young
people whG are doin9 votunteer
missionary work The program
is sponsored by the Covenant
Foreign Missionary Board

,~,.":~~.:::..:::::",i
• STARTS Se'PT. 10-11 ... !

11II:1~1~1:1~11~~::I~;';IIII;~~I~:~;IIIII'
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.. $3,350.00
SJ,350.00

. SJ,350.00
$2,250.00

lion, and here - ahpplly there.J1;
lalenl and- depth to rep1eid"ng
rusher -Brian Moeller. Mike
McfoAahon. Grelna senrcr, i~ No.
T, --b-trt--.:;--puir -of··ff~----UO
welcome surprises.

One is Bob Barry of Battle
Cr eek . Stoltenberg de-scribed
him this way: '·He combines
speed and power. about the.
closest" to anybody we have had
stnce Sam Singleton" Wayne
tens remember the spedacular
ru!>hing of Singleton, 1967·70,
a~ he broke most Wildcat run
runq records

Another trash lalfback pros
pec t I~ Anthony Shoemdk~r. a
510 and lS0·pound bundle at
speed and agility W,th a 4,6

lime In Ihe 40 yard sprtnt. t1e's
Ihe team's fastest. Saturday in
scr,rnmage he rrpped for a
toocridown of about 70 yards

Among O-U'l-c-n.. -on cncoce. SJoJ
len berg naturally mentioned
senior spill end f'NJurle Mintken

...... ho .ocrce ses hl~ Wayne
r a reer pas s receiving record
..."Ih e .... ery catch ,lnd fdrd"

Sornctmve Ih,~ '{edr MiJurle
IUSI might a pas s tram
lreshm'1Jn Mdr ..... a
s,-·,· CATS. pi'g" 5

1976-77 NEBRASKA HUNTING SEASONS

' CUR'- -."", J

along'
In Wayne'" "1" forma lion.

laolback 15 the workhorse pos,

"bEL STOLTENBERG

'pears occu;led by Da ve Carper,
Scrlb,ner [enter.

Over on offense, there are
Odps 100, but Stoltenberg sees
prel1y 'gOOd manpower--coming

1._ =---------

l~75.$"rcr 'l4·lon Rangw. fulipower,.aU"-w"dllionlng. lust like new.
extra gas lank. low mileage. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. . $4.695.00
"975 Ford Pickup, 1/2-ton, aut~matk transmIssion, air conditioning,
power steering.
1975 Ford 4-wheel drive, 1(,·lon. 4·Speed only. 13,000 miles.

I 1974Fcird'~-Ion, V:Sautomatic :.. . .
1974 Ford 'h-Ion, v·a aulomallc, air conditioning.
1914 Ford 3/4 ·ton , V-S, 4-speed . " .
1972, Ranchero;clean, V·8._:._:_...... A.....-_~-•. ~-T--.----.- .• r .·..·•·..I"~-·.·T. >-n

119l. Third

~----...-JRUCK"-----

----ICARS----

Used
Cars & Truclcs At

Roy Hurd Ford~MercutyH-

1974 Plymouth Duster, 2·door, 6·cylinder, automatic transmission,
clean, dark copper with white stripes. $2,595.00

1974 Chevrolet Caprice, 2·door, dark green, white fop 53,595.00

1973 Pinto Wagon, whife squire, 4-speed, air conditioninq $2,195.00
1973 Ford Maverick, 2·door, .6-cylinder, 3-speed $2,100.00

1973 Torino. 4-door~, V-8 3--speeG,---a--i -cooditi-oning "SI,75-0.oo
1972 Galaxie sao, 4-door sedan, grey, full power, air conditioning

. .. . . . . .. ... . . . .. $1,750.00
1972ME:!'rcury, 4-door Montery, dark brown, full power, air COnditioning,
vffiy~ H'Of. " .'195,%
ltj~ Chevrolet Caprice, 2-door h,ird top, copper colored, full power: and
air conditioning ,........... 51.750.00
1971 Mercury Monfery·, 4·door, blue with blue roof. 51,3S0.00

- 1971Torino Squire WCiDon, full power, air conditioning, SL450.0(V"<:.
1970Chevrolel Nova. 4.door .. $J.250.00
1969Ford. 2.door hard top,JilJitback. low mileage. rear-clean $1,395.00
1967 Fon;l Wagon, good transmissjon ... $495.00

1965Ford, 4·door. good old car........ $495.00

FOOT8ALL
H.gh School fr,lj,)y W,1yn,' .,1

~'>u't, '>'0'" (,1/ AI'en ,>1 W'flnH'J3
40 w,no' "I o'J,n~ld('. l iOn~ "I

'~3I<er,,,ld LilV,,'I,,1

~l"t'r~t' Mond<l,..
H ,gh .J' ~ .Ju "'I T uc<,d"y
p",nl (( "I W""",;

\l{)LLEYBALL
High School Tonlqhl r ThUf'ailYI

N~I,qh d' Ldurt'l W"in., <ll B",.'
r>1l'C 1.,~,I"r'O"dl. Wilklll"..ld ill Oak
l.:lndCr,lOQ fr'd,)Y Wynot at Win
~,lll' Tu~oa~ AII~n at W..not Ir,
anqulclr l:: rner~o., Hubb<lra al
"'a~"j'C"<l ND,r,,, ,,'
c"la'PI",n",,,.

( SportsS#ate )

Half ,",,-w~y lhrQugh pre-season
crectrce. Wayne State's football
Wildcats are beginning to 1f.:11 
and they're not, It depends 0'"
what'-poSitron-s" --Ine -coaches -are
looking at.

Coach Del Sfollenl:!erg, talking
to Kiwanis Club Monday, could

. cite some strong posltl,ons, wJfh
caj)able veterans or .newccmers
But he could mention some
prcntem spots, leU Q~n by

! players who graduated or did
not return.

Chief area of concern is filling
Ihe two linebacker stots. which
are keys to Wayne'S ceteose
pattern Mi!>Sing .aro, senior All
American Mike Riedmann .;Jnd
Wayne resrdent Rod Hoops, a
rare performer who earned
starting duly as a freShman He
is reported to have gone to Cal i
tor rua. but nas oot returned or
told the coaches what he plans
to do

Result linebacker iob!'. are up
for compo ntron . Stoltenberg
said

How about the middle guard
position ",:~.c~t.ed by, ,:\1.1_ ~f!lerl

can- Pat Doooboe? Sfolrenberg
noted thill lots 01 lolks. ask who
could replace him Not much
worry there, because Stotten
berq think s jun,or Dueoe Carl
son at Hooper '5 ready to take
over ["he did outstanding work
subbing lor Donohoe") Also a
-good-P1~! «trrudrne .QJ.J.ard-lS.

sophornor e Greg Welch, Nor-ton
Both ocrens.vc tackle posmoo s

ar e open. With Melrk Campbell,
Oak land sopt.o morc. lock io q
onlo one, Stoltenberg Sold. and
the other one a contest between
iuruor Dave Carlson brother 01
Duane. and Ireshman Joe WIS
nleskl. Bellevue

Gary Krajicek- Gretna senior.
returns 5011dJ-y as a oeteosrve
enc sterter l"~ other ~d ep-

Prep Picks:

It All Storts Friday
Jim Marsh of Wayne. fired a By BOB BARTLETT

J7 to WIO the low gross title and Unil~e past seasons. all t.ve area football teams wilt
Connie Suhr also of ''''ayne, had -Jli,rt th(·,r n.r.e game ~Iate~ Friday nigh'
a 58 for the loW net auard 10 Ur;de-r tt-,e I,ghts art> Wayne. Laurel and Allen. which
lead the pack of -40 entries play at aNal f,eld~ dnd WinSide and Wakef,eld W'b.+etT

~~:IJ~~ttt:~:IJffh~~~~:'y Le;~ "~ the Wayne SQuth

~~tiub --~ S'O'Jx Cotf hll at thl? CMdlndls' field DurIng the past two
Bill Enckson of Sf. Joe, 1k, . gam~he Blu·e De,... oI" h3YI': emerged from I~ir underdog

was 'i>t:'cond in low gross witll a roll? 10 beat the Red Bords
"l9 The- 5-BS{~ bad 5ho-t5l From the coaches' ....ewpoint. here'OS what head men
trophy went to Nlax Pofahl of DavTd Lee o-l sse and Ron Carne!> ilInd Don ~ig 1't3ve to
Norfolk who finished the lS-hole s.ay about Friday'" game

tourney with a 112. DaVId Lee, South SIOUX City-We're pleased With the
In the be-st ball four5Qme e>(ecu+rorr--btT!-Vle're flounderIng a bit in front IlOe contacf

compelition. the team of Dick That,s. Ne're comJf1g up but Ne're not hittrng well enough
See MARS-H.~ $. , To beat Wayne 'III? rO? 90'n9 to Mve ~o lake away ~hei.r

ollense and establish our running game. Wayne plays basic
football --' blocks and tackles well and hits hard, j expect
Wayne 10 be as laugh CIs. anyone we play this year."

At 61, 170, 'Iunlor Kurt Anderson wWI be al the c.ontrol$.
-~--frcr.t tme th-<tt itverttg~ -c-botrt:lila- po-tm(b. +rtthe
backfield wID fie Mike Ratnor and Mickey· Spillane, both
150, and Dave lobe-I, 175 No. one receiver IS tight end
Sle...-eMen~y al 6 -0. 185.

Ron Carnes and Oon Koenig, Wayne High - "We must
play excellenf ball. etpeCl8Uy pass defenSe. We can·t
atford 10 give SQuth S++)U-jO' any·eildy <neap touchdown£-.

"D€fens'lvely, Wayn~ should be yery good. We haye a
900<1 pass rush tram our line

th~~rsff~e;~,:i~~,;~at~er~~~70a~~~~u;;~~,~i~~~~:::.,i,n
This week's selo!ctions (winner in b9fdfaceJ: 
Wa.y.ne.at-~-5iOl1X -Cify "";- In palt seasons the Blue

De'filS have established themselves as title contenders
eariy ,n the year with vfc10r~/s.freaTs.FriCJaysnoufdOe---rhe
start of a long string of winS .•

AJjen. at V/innebago -' Eag(es flaW: -shown Ihe spirit in
pr-actiee9 to be a winner as they have befm In opening
games with Winnebago

Laurel al R.;tndolph - Coach Joe Boyle should be happy
Vli,lh the outcome of his firsl ga.me- a, t~ Be~rl~~ leader.

Wynof al Wltlside - Wildcats shouldn't have any
problem here establishing themselves as one '--of fhe fop
teams in the Clark division

Lyons' al Wakef!eld - 'Wal-;efleld has the ~nipr leader
-ship aAd team spirif to prevail 11) 1his c.ontelitt.

Marsh, Suhr
Toke Firsts

Taking
Turns

RaceResults

First, (.Ornefo our deah!npip wlltl your paren'! or lluartfian, now
unfit 'SepfembV 10, end register for PP&K. Be sure to aH: tor
your free PP&K TIps .8ook. ·n has valuable ti~ from IM,prol
on how to prepilre for Punt, paM and Kick. Theft affend tIM
fret\' PP&K 'oachlng Clinic_ YOU'll na.". fun Jnd ·maybe ...·eD
develop ,tie sklUs fh.' wifl make 'fOU ftIe ·PP&K Mfional
dJat.nptOl'lI

Kick off some fun at the
free1'Uht, Pass & Kick
CoachingCenter. .

·-.·v.·=·.··~.~. -8-13.
~~ -

S'OUIf Cfty ~

Second He.t-~, Mike Be.,5on...........
B Feature-..:.-2. Denn,~ Crippen.

''Wakefield -

A F.•.•.fur1 '. Bens(>fl

"Game,..-iubricate the body
and the mind."

Benjamm Frin-ldin

Cramer Sinks
Aceon No. 17 • S'l)U_ FaU$

Fourth Heilt---4. oe-arc BruQQ'"
Wayne golfer Alan Cramer man. HOSI<'''''' 6. Gene Brudlqan

. HOs.k,ns

~:;~: ~o:n~~~lnC~u~e Saufnda:e Second H~:~~l,h~~~9Qeman 4.
Cramer ",sed a five_wood Info it 8f'vd-iqar>

, stiff breeze tc?~ the 1n-yard A Fe;ofure-5, ~ruggeman 6,
11th noJe. .- --------

Playing in-Cramer's foursome
~~e. ~harle~. __M~DerrnoU,

Walter Moller and George Thor.
beck. lit

. ~ramer's was the"ou-ifh'~a"ce

at the Wayne CC this yea,... The
feat w,as performed earlier by
Darrel Fuelberth, Les LIM, 'and

--o>nr.l<lSuhr. .

---,4-Ae-Game-and P..Mka_CmtL~ -
slon' set-the' 'remalndet' -of ~
tlf'6tka's' fali hunting and trap·
ping seasons- before 01 capacitY
t~oWd .cf Interesfed sportsmen
during an evening session.

The \6Sloo produced regula.
'~tlons that teemed to suit most of

.-- =~:~'~~~a~~~
who customarily disagreed in
previous years. The chief reason
for this was eotbortzencn by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife service to
e~toblish seoerate r,.egulalions
for light geese (snows and
blues) and dark geese tCeneces
and white/rants)

The 1976 light goose season
will run Oct. 2 til rough Dec. 26,
with d bag and possession limit
-(If 5. Dark qcose hunting will -9-0
from Oct. 9 Ihrough Dec. 19
statewide, but bag limits vary
for eastern and western Nebres
ke. East of US. Highway 133,
daily limil If one Canada and
one wtutetroot and the posses
ston limit ls two dark geese,
regardless 01 species In the
west, betore Nov. 22, the daily
l1ag limit is two dark qeese.
either both Ccnaoes or one
Canada and one "/hltefront The
possession limit '" the west
--P!J.Qr to Nov. 22 IS four dark
geese, either all Cenecras or I'.flO

Ceneoes and two whit~fronts.

Beginning Nov 12. Ilmit~ in west
will be the same as ,n the
eastern zone

D\JcK season th,s will
agam be under the system
of bag and possession limit"
The duck 5eason opens on Oct
14 statewide, and runs tor 60
days in the east and aJ days In
t~~ YJe5t, Closi~g dates are Dec.

-12 In-the eastern half of Nebres
ka and Jan, .:I in the High Plains
area of western Nebraska,

Shooting hours for all water
'kiwl seasons are 'o"ne'naTl l'IQlJ(

before sunrise to sunset
The .cneesent season. for 1976

will run Ircm Oct 30 through
Dec. 12, with lim,ts of tnre€' WAYNE HIGH'S football team
daily and none m cossess.on for had some bright moments etten
all but' Ule ~nhandle_ There. sively and defensively durrng
the season will run only HJ-'days; scrimmage Moodily night. Be
from Oct. 30 through Nov. 8, and hmd a wall of blockers, running
the limits w!lt be two daily and back Mark Brandt. right, IS ablE;
SIX 10 pes session 10 go around left end tor a

Quail hunting wHl open one ~~~'Izeable ga'm. The next play,

~~~~g~.t~~n~n16~~;O~'g:;~.~~; ;~~~;;h::sjtt~~e:t~~S~~et~~
·C$tate. The daily bag limit will be one'3"offensive unit, Below, "a
six bobs, and possessron limIt swarm of oeteooe-s surround a
wHl be 18 runner for no gain. The scrim

Fall turkey season will open mage was one of several the
on Oct, 30, and close on Nov 12 Blue Devils held prior to Fr,da,y
The Niobrara Unit etters 600 fllght·s season opener again!;t
shotgun permits. 100 more than Class A South Sioux City
last year, while the Round Top
area offers 1.500 Archery tur
kev hunting runs from Oct. )
throuqh Oct. 29. and all of
Nebraska west ot U.S. Highway

-aT IS open
Shooting hours tor all upland

game and small game is 15
minutes betore sunrise to sun
set, while waterfowl hours are
30_ !'linutes before sunrise to
sunset
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Cats~
(Continued from .Jiage 4)

quarterback He's one of three
roakre "'S<gnaT cafters behind
se~lor Brad__Hahn. Auburn, &!'l'P
iunior Kev1rl Mahtberg, weSt
Pain"i. The othl?rs are Denny
Wils-on.' 'TIoulo:-' (lty, and Mike
Herman. MISSOUfl Valley, la.

The ~ayne (·Nebr.)H~r.'"
Thursday, september 2, 1916

'Solld Cr()ps'
Helps to Mold
Cat Harriers

horne. That's' a welcome treat
for the' berrters. who eoloved
cnrvcne home event last year.

First of the home meets I

Ocf.-'i;'--vijiFlllle' wayn~nvHa:-
HurtaL Later on, the NCC and
dfu'lrict NAIA meets are sene
cured here

4·ManIsMonday _
Wayne Ccuntr'y Oub W111 host

<a four man best ball qcu-tcurna,
men! for club members, beqm
nrng at. 9 a.m Monday

Cost 10 enter '5 S5 per player

Local youngsters should be
--aumng oW' 1h-err foo1l}a-r!'Sand
lccseotnq "up ----thefT~'H)rOwin_9

~~;~i~~c~~pelt~{i6on~~~ti'ChP;~I~
be held Saturday, Sept. lB, at 1
pm at Wayne State's Memorial
F ,,,,~d_

This year's flP&R contest wi!1
be co sponsored by Roy Hurd
Eord-rnercur y and Wayne lions
Club

N,l!lunaliy PP&K '5 celebrat
mg 1I\; 16th anniversary. II IS

sponsored by the Ford Dealers
cl- Amcnc.a m cooperation With
Ihe National Football League
Slnceu was start-ed in 1-96-\, the
wogr,lm !-las attracted more
Ihan 12 millIOn youngstesr

th,:; year is
top Ihe 1.200.000

For PP&K Test

'Only 3 Weeks

Left to Ready

LEARNED Irurn Wayne Slale football
cO<lell Del Stul!l:nberg lhal former WS

defens,ve end Stan Lewi6
the S,-,allie Seahawks

ml'n!loned that the cuI was a
,>1'll!.' Sedl!le 15 one 01 two

club" III the National,

EXTRA LARGE TRADE·INVALUES
DURING OUR REMODELING SALEJ!

YOU WILL NOT BELIEVE WHAT WE ALLOW YOU FOR YOUR 010 MACHINEII

"olley~all:'. ,h'crson emphasts :.piking one setttnq up the plays Crollon. 28 at Creighton, JO at
ed. l3esjdes. Buss, other senior. O'Neill. '. ..

The head coach. and his new' veterans 'returning are Jean Er· October ~ 7 at Pierce; 12
assistant Patsy Retnohl are con- win,' Sandy Bloom, 'Roxanne -Osmcnd, I" Bloomfield, 19 at
centrating the bulk 01 their drills . Gade, Doreen Hanson, Kelly 'Wynot 21 Allen 252627- NENAC
on getting In shape as welt as McCoy; luniors Cheryl Abh and '~ourn~y. . ' ..- Cross - country .,'competltlon

Elaine Guern' Rest of t.euret's roster: star(s In a tlurry. for Wayne
Also shOWing le~dershlp on the . ~ State runners this fal.1. but coech

'~'~f)d~;"a~~~)~::h~~:~:-w~-~ctTm!r;"~::O~~~~~~:i~~=~~---~-
M{llll <llid Juq Cooper L,,,,,~P(~:~,':;I.'~:-~j~ ~<Ih:~15n':o;:~~ __ the ---C-hadfvf\------5ta-le--lnvitationaj-

Laurel opens season to 11"n· ••·n. DOnn,l PaTclreld, Valerie Saturday. ,
nlq~l (ThlJrsdil1l In a home r utuv Returning are Ed Burnett, last
meten against eonle(ence foe Fr evnmon-e-Lavcnne Bloom. Pau year's top performer Don Rine

!ll.~J&h__ Tlw_r_?2t.QL1DJLSchedule:,.··_~~~~~)"i~_d~r~_~I~~e:n~:'i~..J~~~ hart, Chi~ Hagf:r~an, And;
.september - 7 at Plamvlew,,9 scn. Donnil LoIIQUI~t, D,~te Man1, Myrh)e, Dale scnr. AI Uibbo'!/

Randolph, 13 1.1 at-'Winside and:...J.err¥-----S~~

TIJurrlc1rncn!. 16 at Stanton, 21 tne Nebraska College Confer,
ence Championship In 1975. Also
back atter a ye~r's absence I'.
Roger Kuhlmann, ,along with
freshman Mark BpUniert.~ )

Ten meets are on the Wildcat
schedule now five of them C1i'

AGAIN starting up Ihls year will be Ihe
weekly predictions of winners in prep
footbat(, Lasl year's percentage of righl

r ,

league will represent Ihe loop in the
al)nual playoff~ainst the Eas] .Husker
represenfative: - ._-- -

LEO CORBIN of H90Pc:r sends a
congratulations to Legion coach Hank
Overln and his squad lor Winning the
state Class emle In Gothenberg severer
weeks ago.

CO~~~~'de;'h~:~te~heou~r~:at AhJe;:'~~
had three of four possible teams Win
stale championships. In addrtion to
Wayne, Arlington won the Class B Legion

~:~g:t~ll:b~n~0:J.,e'si;i~:~ ~:SfI7~ ~~
for 1fie.~MrdQ8ni11e' when-----.rTeTT~ ,
Central City. picks was close 10 .750; I'll try lQ sec ,t I

can't match thdl lna.rk il..Q-dlJ1. For a .peek
at lhls week's ,,-,lceTlons, check elsewhere
un the sporls page'>

Probable

Starting Lineup

for Wayne
Offense
Ralph Aikin,;, (
Joe Kenny, G
Mark Poehlman. G
Rick Stra~ghl, T
Tom Ni;,sf:n, T
Brian Heilhold, 13.
'/lark Victor, E •
Tom Ginn, QB

---Mi-k-e---WieseJer, FB
M;jrk Brandf, HB
KeIJy Hansen, HB

Defense
Brian Heifhold; L
Tim Kol', L
Rick Straight, L
Ro'Indy Davie; L
Kevin Murray,.L
Mike Wic!:elcr, LB
J~ 1Ceriny--;-tg
AMon Nis~en; LB
Brad Emry, HB.
~lIiJrk Brandt./HB
Y.clly Han~en. HB

-------,

".IL you want to ten your
_f'('ltemory, try to. remember
what you were worrying
about one, year ago today."

Leqnard Thomas

.Backstop~ObBartlett
5

Two new members of the
Wayne police deparlmef\t, Bob
West and Ron Surber, began
the,,"- -dutte-s-~-'----n

~n.

West, who was manager of d
steak house In Norfolk, is a
native of Lake of the" -Oza"hs,
Mro. Following graduation from
Camdenton High, he attended
Southwestern CO'lIege In Win
field, Kan~. where he graduafed
In 1972 with a bachelor's degree
In I elJca'o~d

hea"h. Bob, 26, and-- his wife,
Kathy, have one ~on, A'Jron, 2(1
months.

Born in Sidney, Surber b 23
;ear5~,.2Id-and s-1091e, Surber
graduah:-d tram Sidn€t High and

'attended a law en'ol"'c~mnf
5C)lOOI in Grand Is!and befo· lie
beCiHT1C: a men)ber of Ih_ Hold,
redg{{ tx>licc: dcparlrr,enl.

The new patrolmen are reo
placl'ag Le·Ro'l Jans,,{~n and
Rotmrt Sr;lig wrlo rf.:5lSriot;O

Mixed Boll Is Sunday

Ilr",'d
Wedr>e.d,lV' HOft'"f'f '.iJn::2",(l1(."':.

1"IT'Jcr· ,<lId<1, ,1iJr,~o' ',l\)(P
Thur~d,) ( T unil "dr,<:,: ",cr,,-,~

",,)C,)fO,,, .l"" ctl('[·<'~. "":<J',, appi':

Fnda~. Ch,O',,"" lr,[-{l ~l'-"d' frl)·

',,)I,,'J, poralo ch,p'" COO~;("
M,fk.$i'rvedw,lheolChmpi!1

The 1<),;1 mixed lwo,ball lour
some Jl:off toumam8nf al the
Wilyne Country Club wHI be held
Sunday beginn'ng at 4 pm. A
potluc~, wpper ....,ilt be served
follOWing tournament play

WAKEFIELD
Mon(!,,~, No ",IlOol.
Tuc~day P,q -;r;-Ol<ln.,el

rfjn; ,lnd ch[-""c, IC'!!l)u' ~"Ia::

WDdn('~d3Y: Mc",! loa!. ",oTaTo!::..
coro.puddlfWI
Ttlur~d av tt, e-" i 0" I! ~ "no

~P'''lh"ll,. m'~C-J ';C":je-r"tJl,,,.-. Cr,err'f
ch""'''·<."k(·.ftJ'I'•

Friday; r- :;h' ;tir,u....'u. p<:;~af"

~,\f,l(). 'or'"'" lo~''', chaCQI" r(, :d ~"

M,'k ~"f~ed ~"Ih each me,,1

EVERY YEAR'about this time a lot at
__ .ia1kJ§ ..Rm!craled a~!Jt Ihe WeS.r HU$k~~

Conference fOTdTIlg, -This year--is-no
exception.

What spurred the rumors this year Is
f!:le po~slbil'ity ot Wakefield dropping cut
of the eight-team league 10 loin the Lewts
and Clark Conference. WakefIeld athletic
dtrecf9r Ly~Jr:.ullln9~!:"!'!..-tf1~el~.~~1!l9
a comment at thIs -ttrne. but added he
would rnake.a ci;;irrlm"iH,f at a iate~ date.

Is there a possibility .tbat the league
will lold?

"I heJe no reason to believe thai the
conference will fold tnls year; maybe in
a few years)' $bId Wayne AD Harold
'.!-Mat;/·L Ma1:tei~-----wsed ttts
comments on the fact that the.new stefe
playoff system tor football may cause a
I'of of leagues to realign themselves so
thai teams of the same class will play
each other

This year's presldenf'- ot the West
Husker Conference, Glen Pleftner of
Columbus·LakevIew, agree~ ..tMt schools
of Ihe same class .playing each otner on
fooJball Would- be th~ Ideal sltuatlon. But
tor now, hi-s school has no quafms about

--.----pla.'f11Q9 B and C cl'lbs
.A!.for the league falUng apart, Pletlner

said he h'asn't heard anything about a
breakup. "At least nof,/1ing Is said during
the conference meetings, s.o I would have
10 assume 'that some schools are doing
sOVlethlng else without the knowledge of
league schools," he comLTIented.

Plettl'ler said his school overall Is
happy with Ihe eight team league now'
that conference schools have voted ta
drop two four.feam---diyislons in the West
Husker in '.avor 01 just one division. What
·that means is tl'rat the league sch('(lj with
It~e best win· loss percentage among the

New PatroJmen
/ Now on Duty

ANDUP

DWIGHT IVe'~SON

-PAU-LA----- -

BUSS

- He-orNew or New
2 - GR70X15 - NW - Rad
-4 - L78xlS - BK - TL

3 - JR78x15 - NW~ Rad - TL
2 -J76xI5·- NW - TL

1 - G78x14 - Belled - NW - TL

G78x14 - NW - TL
G76x14 - PG - NW - T.L

G76xlS-NW~TL

B76x1,- BK - TL
A76x13 - NW - TL

F76x15 - NW - PG - TL
.600x15 - BK - TL
G76x15 - BK -TL'
560x15 - BK - TL

G70x14 - RWL - TL - WT
69Sx14 - BK - TL - Blem
H76xT5~·NW - PG~ TL

'TTs-x14 --'BK-~ TL
A70x13 - RWL - TL - Blem

600x12 - BK - TL
E78x14 - NW - PG - TL

F7()><-15 ~NW - TL - BJom -WT
G60xl5 - RWL - T1:

RADIALS
PRICED FR~M $399J AND UP

GR70x14 - NW - PG
BG78x13 - NW - Blem
GR78x15 - NW - Blem
LR78x15 - NW - Blem

. ---GRiOxl-S--RWI. - Blem
ER70X14 - NW - TL
GR78xlS - BK - Blem

165 SR13 - BK -;rL
165 SR14 -BK -TL

_. - ---. --

USED TAKE OFFS

PIICEDFIOM

M.&S Radiator Repair
419 Main Phone 375·2811

RGE STOCUFSNOW TIRES
dayond Check Our low Prices

Il'HlUfllllllllllllllIlIllllllU!UUUlIIIlIlIIIIlJIIIIlUUlUlllIlIlIIWUlllUIUWIUIUlUIni,

M&SOil(o.
-_-----.6HMairl ~_ph.oMn~--18_3l)-o--

--We Altii lJiJv-e

* JroctJ/r, Reors & Fronts * Form Serrice
* Troile, * Mobile Home*Golfeort

__*..P;ckup * I'ud-. Bus Tires·

lWJO.I.~
.Stoclrloom .

'11Al/llll.
Special Gift with all lalelofnew tlr81

let of 4 or2 tractor rea,.1
__jllllllJllIllllIIlIlllllllllllllllooiiiiiiiiliiiiiilrnrniimiriillliiIUiiIliiiiiiiiilllllllllll~lI-!-

!.-; .SPEgll-·-_·· .•

I 70l);;Y60Il5 ;

I 8 Ply. Farm Service $1695 'I
'l1llhllllllllllllnllllllllll"IIIl,llllllllllllliillillllltll'ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlJIIlIllllI1

Prices Do Nol Include Excise Taxes or Installation

-·f·····...···.·.·.···c-.

--

I "o'.

.'.,';' '"

l~(:ir~IMlj''rlt,orExpett~.Longer Practices to Ppyof{ in Volleyball
"',We~r~ 'wo~kl~'~f~.ree ,Imes 3$ .repcrjed' ,ttl thls ..,faW~ session, . tall. Ihe head man feels his 91rTs fo~get about I,a:st year's miser-

--'h~d,.In practice tha~ the pla~. Including'seven seftars and two will halc:e 10 work harder In able season which produced only
~rs, .dId nJ's1 ye:ar. '!'li-. il,." "are. (unlors.,'Senlor Paula Buss•. who practice 10 develop the q"ulr;:k- one victory. "These- same girls
alert and snappy plus they helve "represerfed Laurel, In Ihe North- ness for a sharp defense. had a'wlnnlng season In basket-

"h~:;:I:~~~t~:O;~~f%I~;~"'~ ~:r~n~~~l~~:-s:r~~~~h~~ 15C~~ ye~~~;~~~mafs~~;~: t~~~v~h:~ ~~;t ~:;e~~fw~~nl~=a:~~so~h~~
"rst·year _head~voll.e:Vball-coach tall~st pla.yer. on. the Be,n'
~~ Iy~s.oo .of hi!", I awe! '5q!!~d ,t,«ndj_" it 5·9,

gals 'as he heads Into his ffrst Because. Laurel' Isn't really
_te,ste.~J~c.gl.pn .slnce:.gradoat1ng
from the' University __ of 50ulh.__
Dakota at Springfield this
SprIng.

tve-son. who was a:;5ist,lnt
glr/$.WilC.h for -rwo years ·while-

. at USDS, said coa'hing In the
college ranks and In high school
really doesn't differ too much. 11
the splrH Is there, ar:'!y team (an
be a winner, were some cit his
thoughts abOut the game.

Nine returning teller winners



The ISlh IJllnual reunion of the
Belden High School Alumni will
be this Salurday evening et the
Wagon Wheel Steak- HOU$8 In
Laurel. A smorg85bord meet
Will. be served at 7 p.m.

DRYERS

FREEZERS

Belden Alumni

bert Husmann, Pilger; louie 'Plans Reunion
.Jen sen, Wayne; Nina Borg,
WakE:lield: Emil Thies, Winside:
Glen Sumner, W!Jyne: karen
Kastrup, Laurel; Fred PlIanz,
Bel.del1ol' Barbara Zoucha,
Wayne.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Roberl
Woehler and son. WaVf1e; Kay
Anderson, Wayne; Harold Fleec
Wayne; Lacrlhe Eby, Laurel;
Vldde Elhs. Wayne; Wilt1am
Chance, Wayne; Mrs, Lonnie
Fork e nd daughler. Carroll

~~~~~~U~ay~:;ke~iee~~;
Junek and son, Randolph; Emil
Thies, Winside.

. + HOSPITAL NEWS

Wayne's
\

Largest
Appliance
Dealerl

FAn-tostic
Buys On

Aft frigidaire
Appliances!

LARGEST
TRADE-INS

Ever
Offered
On Your

Used
Appliance

o

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Kciy Anderson,

WiJ'/ilC; Peggy Juock. Ran
dolph, Vlc~i Etli5, Wayne, Nor

SHOP AROUND 
THEN COME TO US!

lOu WnJFinl
WeAre

Offering the
Biggest Trade-In

Allowance
Anywhere...

We GuftfGfttee It!

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Edward Sebede.

Emeescn , Art Heckeoe. Wake·
field; Jeanette K(leifl,' Ponca:
Sharon Mellor, Wakefield. '

DISMISSED: leo Hott.,
'Nayne; Henry Lueders, Emer .
son, Charles Keyser, W<fltefleld;
Emily Zeisler, Emerson; Evelyn
Ktaus seo . Concord: Edward
5&0<1,1(', Em er-scrr; t.corsc
Schulz, wakeuetd, George-Jen
sen, Wakefieldr

..------....Save50%--~
On-All Frigidaire BuUt.~ln Dishwashers

.PurchasedFor Cash Durin-g
Our Remodeling Clearance!

REMODELING'

~~~ifl
The first animated sound
(11m was St('umboul Will/i',
produced by Walt Disney in
1928.

, -.::1 l JIII:uln, GC(0r,.rJ~:;n~

wen: In HI(' once.erect's chosen
coror-, of orange and brown.

Four teen guests attended lrom
Pe nder . Wakelield, Crofton,
Ornaha and Lincoln

Miss Kraemer will be married
to 'TOrl-. Claussen Oct 16 at Sf.
Jphn's Lutheran Church. weke.
held The couple's parents are
Mr and Mrs. Walden Kraemer
01 Wa"'--c-Li('.l-d---and Mr _ and Mrs.

Cutior d Claussen of Pender

RANGES .

_ WASHERS

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE
~

OUT THEY GO!

I --.-

First Meeting

Is Luncheon

Bridal Fete Held Soturdcv
>~ U"Ud! vhov.er tt011!JrII\(1 Krj',

Kraemer of Wakefield wa~ held
seturoev evemnq in the home 01
tne brtdeqrooms sister, Jan

Mrs_ Leila Maynard, pr-esidlQ'lf
of ..the Wa_yn~ F~de~a.ted_

WOmiln·s Club. has announced
th~1 th ...-lirsl met'ting bf {he new
club season will be a covered
dish luncheon at 12_30 P rn on
Sept, 10_ Members are asked to
bflng Iheir own fable ser vrce

A -busmess meeting .will be
-~cted-aTT 30 p.m.

By
Mrs. Mike
sanders
256-3498

.,

Unit<:(l Presbyterian Church
{Douglas Pottar , pastor J

Thur;;.day _ Unde-a Pr<:SOfl'='
jilcj7f6iTiE"p:, 7 pm; c:r.io' cr,c,.,
335

S.unday_ Sundar school. 9
am Jlorsh,p, 10 15

TUB-sdat Church $(r-'00:'1 stett.
7 3lI p.rn

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Mhsoun Synod

(H_ K. Niermann, pastor!
Fnday c.o"t,rmat'Qn classes.

a p m
5-t.t-ndu--r' Wor-.,htp," .., rr- Son

day set-cot. 10
Wedne!>day Cbo.r 7 30 P r- '

United Methodist Church
(James Mote, pastur )

Saturday: C9nfirmallon ctes.s
es. 9-30 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9' 30
a.rn , '....or sbip, 10: 30

Wednesday: Junior cborr . 3:35
p.rn.. youth choir, 7 30

"Denting Your .. 8ucl,tt?
Check out out Auto Im~r.

ahce -rateH, Ourpr~miums are
lowest. And our reputation for
<{uick payment" the hest!

Ph~S-2696

Ins~~~~gn A~;~~:r

SURFACING OF Wayne Stetes running trac<~

Friday when-Western Engineering Co of Harlan. 1"
Ihree-ino;:h-decp, 30 foot wide layer of esphetnc concrete It
was a 1000g job, starting WIth a in-root strip in the morning
and ending late .n the evening with a third to.toot strip
One more layer was scheduled for Tuesday. That Will be a
one Inch coahr'9 at rL~Filenl asphalt, loaded wllt! r cober
granules The !racj.- renovation nill cost a bil S60.0{)!)
and pro vrde an all weather running surtccc
ofliciais said II v.ovro be about [''''0

--(--'J-l,l-id ce oseo Tt*~ per-rtrd TS nt:'J:'Ui7aTo
rr acx 10 seme

Next meeting witt be Sept 9 at

2 p.m

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michlilel Kelly, pastor)

Saturdav: Catechism, 9 a.m ;
mass, 7:45 p.rn.

Sunday: Mass, 7 and 9 8.m

Meeliag 5el
Laurel United Presbyterian

Women will meet todav fThurs
OM) at 2 p.m. A.b::lo.k_revie'l.'
will be given by Mrs_ Charles
Thomas. On the serving ccmnut.
fee are Mrs_ Jim Lipp. Mrs
Wayne Seibert. - Mrs Norm,'J-n.
Anderson and Mrs Roger
goeckenhauer

unrtec Luthera-n Church
Circ;les Meeting (Edgar Urness, pastor)

United Luurer en Ladies Thursday. Circles mee:
Circles will meet today (Thvrs Frlday_ Jun'or cre ss. j 30
dayJ p.m

Sarah Co-etc will meet at 9 Sunday S'..!ndal' s(h-:>rJi,
a.rn with Mrs, Gene Twiford, a rn 'It''fS<tIP- ..."H-, c-'..rnm'JPts-n
and Lydia Circle will meet at 2 10 15
p.rn. in the Eva Carstensen
home with Mrs. Cnr.s Jensen as Logan Center
hostess. Ruth Circle will meet at United Methodist Church
a cctocs in the evening With Sunday: Worship, 9 am
Mrs. Roland Granquist Sundar school, 10, eco.t aoo

A breast cancer film will be youlh Bible studv, 7 30 p m
~i:lo" r:t ii' ~I! m8et~--P-€~---_rll~da_¥-~ ~'JJ;,=.,.'O.:.;.._ B---t.j~-

who are- nol a member of the s1udy, 9 :-;0am
Circle and who would like to see
the film are urged to attend

Potluck Supper
The United Presbyterian

Church wHt hQld- a f}{JHi.:l-ck
supper Sept 12 at 6 pm lor
members and famtlies 01 the
Presbyterian churches In Laorel
and Belden

For tne program, the Obbink
Four of Hawarden, la '11111
present d specre t mUSical

_~_I6l.Ce.___ ..... ',,",,""1, "'et"

LaurelN!lWI

Nearing

the End

Church Youths Elecf Officers

Luther League
MDCarnival
Earns $3"-_

Prayer .and Share
The World Missionary prayer

and share women met Thursday
atter nccn at the parsonage,
Seven women attended

Mrs. Jerry Beckly gave the
Jesson on the women's role In
the church

Meeting Tonight
The Laurel VFW AuxHlary'

will meet tonight (Thursday) at
e ,p.m in the post home. All
niejt1b~5 are encouraged to
attend .

Mrs. Verna Kohler, district III
president, will be presenf for the
meeting

" The World Missionary Youth
group met Thursday evening in
the Harold Carlson home. Nine
youths' attended.

Joe Swick was elected presi
- ".-denf_::-of the or..ganizafiOl1. Oth-er

officers a-re Laurie Carlson, vice
presJdent and Cafhy Beckley,
secretary-treasurer _ Group
leaders are Melvin Swick Jr:
Dick Carlson and Doug Carls;on

Members decided to meet
everv other 'week at 7- 30 p.m.,

...... --~aff-i-flg-··S9pt.....l.r..

The Luther League of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church netted
537 to help' fight muscular cvs
trophy during a carnival on the
church lawn Saturday night.

Or, and Mr.s, wayne _Wessel,
sponsors for the Junior Luther
l~eague group, said about 20
youngsters from the junior and
seotcr youth orgaoltations,
helped with carnival, which rn
eluded golf cart ride-s, basket·-

-.---haJLio~[LJb.r!Dw.....-,>.QinDin9.....
w:Oeel and a bean bag toss.

The. Junior Luther League de
cided to sponsor the carnival as
pad: or---a--'u"""-r.""rtn!l""'tol1r=-f-=--"'~""-~""'--'-'"-"~~~~""",~'!.!.""---I--.-------~b~~
spe6rheaded by the "Canyon
Kid," 1ji!levis;on per;;.onali!y on

_---:.~c~~ ~hannel 9, Sioux 0J_Y'.



By
Mrs.·Waller
Hale
281·2728

G.lbson's.l$, n!>wtaklng app/lcfWons

. for (ii11 and part tlfY1~ help.

Plt~aseapply tnperso».

COBS WANT~D: We buy cobs
and pick thern up on your farm
For pro(Tlpt removal. call LAnd-:
ho-in)"-'Cob f::ompany, 372:2MO,..
West Point. 12tH

Don't ~.k!t .chiin~ei ";"Ith
~our ve tuabte belongings.
~Ye with Aero ,.,.vf1ower,
America's most recnm-
"'ended mOVe,. -

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635·2403

BEGINNING WEEK of SEPT. 13th

7th & Logan, Wayne, Nebraska

CALL or COM'E BY - 9-5 1UE. SAT,

Come in and see the sample Items of
macrame, batik and pottery we have on
display.

375-4)41 "

45 hours 01 INSTRUCTION
on 3 weekends. for colleg~

~redifbe!llnnin!lOct"2nd

MACRAME- Mon. 7.9.J'.",,-_
'~'~_:::.::..=.: _ Wfii;J.T.9 p.m.

HANDBlJ1t:'f' POTS - Tue. 2·4 p.m.
BATIK (Dyeing·) - Thur. 2·4 p.m.
WH-EEL THROWN POTTERY

~_7.i.p.m.

- WeO.'2·4 p.m.
- Thur. 1·9 p.m .

PORTRAIT PAINTING WORKSHOP
.in Oil.s

MID AMlBICA ART STUDIO

and Mrs Earl Hinds of Ponca.
.N1r.s._J--ial1lL.Demmi.ck~D.alJ.;l::u.

Tex. spent last weekend With
Mr5 Opal Wheel-er

The Ralph Noes, Ml:!tba,
idebo; WflO_:~---P~.!L_.Vl~.liing
hrs mother, Mrs_ F.M. Noe----;-arnt
olher retanes in tne Allen Dixon
area, lelt test Tuesday for {-relr
home

The Irwin wahtens 01 Wichita, The Oliver Noes,' Dixon, the
Ken., an-d the Steve Anglins, Arthur Malco-R-1-'5--and -the Marvin
Lori and Christy, of Luten. Greens and VICtor called Sunday
England were overnight guests evening In the Mrs_ F.M. Noe
ia:.l, Thursday, 01 Mr. and Mrs .. home, to' see pictures of ,the
Bd511 wneeter f-rlday mcrrunq Leslie Nee's lrip 10 Germany,
brunch guests to visit with -. Italy and Austria, and to visit
Wheeler's ho~segue5ls were Mr, their son. Paul, and wife_.
and Mrs. Jvuvs Hinds and Mr_ __

Picnic Slated
Me~bers-of-the-'p:iten Com

muniJy Project Club will hold a
potluck plCr1TL---ftlflC-heon.. in the
Allen park this Friday a'2 p'-m

Members are asked to bring
their own 1able service end
potluck lunch.

crevtcostv announced Meeting
lime is 2 p.rn..

Allen Band NIothers held their
organizational meetin'g Friday
at the high school band room.

An __.electloru.ct __officers was.__
-tteW-.- Presi9_~nt is Mrs. Ken
Lmafelft:r.--- -Othe,...--::-Uffi".€e(.G- .ere
Mrs, Gary Erwin, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Larry McAfee, sec
reterv and Mrs. Craig Williams,
treasurer. Named to the execu.
live committee were Mrs.
LeRey Creamer, Mrs. Duane
'K'oeste;' "end Mrs. Norman
Luschen

Miss Stamp, music instructor,
announced that 60 students have
enrolled this year in senior
bend. Sev-en band members et
tended music camp at Wayne
State College. Band uniforms
will be filled today (Thursday).
beginning at 11 a.m. by volun
leer band mothers

It "was decided Ihat band lee
sturts . worn during slimmer
appeer ances. will be used by the
Pep Band during games

Back-to-School

Rehearsal for
Orchestra Set

Firemen Called
Members of the Allen Volun

teer Fire Department were
called 10 the Courtland-- Rober-ts
farm Se tur d av morning
Roberts was burning an old
building when the fire spread.

'--Meeting Today----

Friends MI!>sionary Unlon will
meet __ loday LThursday) l'I.(ith
Mrs Mahlon Stewart instead 01
with Mrs. Waylen Brown as

. ,

WE WtSH _TO. express a sincere
thank you lo-alt our friends and
-stauves lor remembering us on
our ~Sth wedding anniversary
ilnd fur maklr\g it such a special
day for u<, We fhank the Lord
lor you all. Mr, and Mrs Henry
Johnson 51

WE W1SH TO thank all friends.
reJalj-;'o--ilntl neiqhbor s-tcr IhS;lr
phone calls, visits, flowers,
gilts and food brought in after
our accident. A special thank
you to Mr _ and Mrs John E
Kay for laking U5 to ihe has
I-lildl Sincere Illank5 to Rev
5 K dc Fr cc se for his visits and
prayer" and to Dr Robert Ben
Ihad, and the stster s and nurses
al Provrocncc Medical Center
tor their sooceto- cere. Words
(an'l expres's how much this has

~~car~~~oeru~a';/;~~.fhank YOU~2

Pink and Blue

Shower Givenw.".".-'l/--AR"T and CRAFTSFOR SALE: New and used golfcar:ts. -All brands. Golf ~-. ,v J. 'Bob Ne il:I--ot-

batteries "Arntes -Gol--f fart- Sales. Wi!:; auest 01 honor at a pink and

and Service, 375-2440 a8t6 ~~~~J~ _~r~da~ftt<1~~n~~~~~_
c.uck of Carroll. Twelve guests
attended and the ncstess assist
e-d--Mr2' Newman wilh gifts

Mrs. -OeftA----luock.....baked_...aod_
decorated the luncheon cake

I WOULD LIKE TO thank
fricnd5 and neighbors for the
ceres. calls,' visits and gifts
wtute I was il1 'he hospital.
Mil(h~1I Pent 52

THANK YOU TO relatives and
friends for the cards, flowers
and visits durIng my hospltaliza

'tion and since my return home.
-Ttrank---l'Ou ats-cr-1o--··-Rt.'V':-···S7K-;-
dewreese for bts visits and pray Mary.Martha Meets

-'~~~~ f:~ci h~i.fr~· ~~~T:~~:~~~ ~~u:~~~
NoDrrls Backstrom s2

521]

For Sale

They will be held every 'rues
day and Tursday In Rlc:e
Auditorium, Wayne' State

. College. There Will 1ie- three
sessrcns and the cost per
session is sa.OO. 'The first
soasrcn begins Sept. 7 and
ends -se , 30. Please come to
registration, SaturdaY, Sep1.
4, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in
Rice Auditorium.

. VAKOC'
Conltruttloll Co.

oEve! 27§r3Ofl ttr "'-:1M'

.~ X
Real Esfate

_Tt!E__~i~I,.-Pf.N .M.UMHt Ben-
que! will be held'Saturday, Sept.
4, at the Wagon Wheel Steak
House at 7 p.m. No Invitations
are being sent out locally. For
reservations, call Mrs Rober!
Harper, Belden, Ne a26t2

DENIM PtERCEO EARRINGS S E 0

M_ bad in stock al Gretes ports qu.Ipo
Rexilll Store 52t3

FOR SALE: 1969 Pontiac. Cala

Foil SALE: 1973 Ford Pinto. TO GIVE AWAY: Three-month
Large engine·, tectcrv air, .new , old puppy. Female. Cetf 3-75--2880-
tires.•30,000 miles Phone Bnd ask for Mel Teppe s2t2

J1S,4i~j~ s2ta

MATTRESS SELL·QUT." We
have severer truck loads p!
name brand-beddmg at unh'eard
of prices, Both pieces, twin
$:'9.95. full, $69_95; and queen,
f,699S These arc complete sets
Open '0 the pvbhc J1 a m to 8
p.rn dClily. Sunday 12 10 5.
Frclyhl Sales Lc., 1004 4th St.,
Sioux Cdy s1

LIVING ROOM SELl-OUT_ Sit M bOI H
Unl'i couch and chair ,,<:>15 to 0 I e omes
~~;~~ w~/i, ~~,~5Icel(1 Ulhe:~I~\oS~ =======~~=
Only S98..__iliLi.lL._kun? Open 'to FOR SALE: 1973 Mark IV rno
the public 11 a rn. 108 P m dally bile-nome; ---14 '-by ]().,----Tw~d_

Freighf Sere Co,' 1004 4th St.. room, den. central air. Carl
SIOUX City 52 3754124 after 5 p.m j2911

~OR SALE: Lounge Bar and
Grill in thriving' nO,rtheasl Ne·
braska town. Call Bette Paulson,
3719558 or Dalee Realty' ,il
NOrfolk; Nepf. . a26!3

~Busine5s OpPo

~. , 01,,'

HELp-wANTf&

Eldon's
Standard 1ervice

310 S..Main

HELP WANTED: tmmeoto tc
opening for secretary. Write
qualifications to Bot XYZ, co
lhe W-aynf! H-el'ald ~2tJ

HELP WANTED; Women lor
full lime employment, Apply in

~ per son. Ben Frqnklin ----S.tQ.r.Q......
Wayne s21)

Wayne-Carro
School

7,.-- ,c, ON ALL.
:",JS'IE'-ff:PICKU.PS

,,·0'<1

1975 Chevrole:t JI2~ton, 4-wheel drivel V-8 eutornanc, air conditioning,
power steering, low mileage. Was $5,395.00. Now , . :. $4,795.00

,--1974 Eutd:h·to~-v:a·~automatic, air conditioning;- power.
'steering."Was $3,495.00. Now............ ' 53,195.00
1974Cheyrdle1 Yan, Y·S automatic transmission, two tone paint. power

.steering, ,90od utility rig. Was 53,995.00.!'Iow .. : ..... ':. : .... 53,695.00
1974.COOltrolet 1/2·ton, V,S automatic, power steering, bronze color. Was
53,295.00.. Now , ;', : . . . . . . .. ., S2,795.00
'1973'Cheyrolet:3/4-lon pick"up, V·S automatic, po.wer steering. power •

, ",brakes, mud tires, .Iow mileage. Wa553,195.00. NoW.•. : 53,395.00
1973,CheYr~let 'l2;ion pickUP,-V:S'aLitomatic, two tone paint. Was
,.2,89.5.00. Now : , ; '; .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . S2,595.00
1973cGMCJ/2,lon.plckup,..II"8HPJ1lld trangnisslon, power sleering, new
tires. Was 52,495.00. Now. .," ,- -"f!/T95.OU .-
1973 Ford 1/2-too,. V:8 automat.ic~----.20wer ,steering, Ja~io,_ only 27,QOa
miles. Was $2,995.00'. ·Now, '.:" ':~:.: .$1.695.0a
1973Chevrolet lh-ton pickup, V·.s3·speed transmYsslon, power s~eerlng,

body side· mouldings. mud tires. Was $2,195.00. Now ... __ ..... .52,395.00

• •

J'..._".".,..... ;,. '...,., ... ;,.,;.'·"'_'r_"'r;';:':'~ '"
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$2"Value

BARNES-HIND
WETTING
~()LUTION

Sal,es-
(Contlntred from PJlgti n

discretionary SPlI.ndlng, mOlt
local temtttes loosened their
purse alrlngs and returned to
the marketplace 10buy the cars,
washing mechtnes, "refrlgera·
tors and other big-ticket Items
Ihal they had been holdIng Qack
on for some time.

The net result was 'hot bu,i·
ness waLgood .Icr t-etall mer-.
cnents jn Wi!yfte Wuffiy. Th$r-
sales volume h1 the year came
Ie $20.755.000. lopping the prtcr
year's $'8,781,000.

The increase was 10.5 per
cene II was .h.i per cent else.
where In the United States llnoj
6 4 per cent In the West North
Central Stares

According to fprecasts, by
government agencies. arid.
ctber s. the general expectation
is lor economic' Pl'"ogress during
the r es! 0/ 1976and most of 1977,

The rate and the eJllllent of
tmpr overnent wur depend chief
Iy. however, on public ccott
oeoce. according 10 The Confer
enc e Board Allhough mosl con.
scmcr s ere in a spending mood
again. there are many Who are
holding back. waiting for further
evidence 01 slablllt·y

ANACIN
100 Tablets

m FastPall---<r9'7VAtu.ll
Rell.f I
(Limit II $1 39

SAY·MOR .

Hormeter home. Mrs. Elmer
Johnson of Fremont joined tbe
group III the Har rneier home
Sunday eno retorned home with
the Om,jha glrh, ·Mr$. Johnsoo
had spen~ Friday and Sa'urday
wj.j.h her stslt-rand husband, M:r
and Mrs. Clarence Voiwiler

Mr, and Mrs. Lynn RObf;'r1s
and..$htluna. Ccrrcn. and Mr,
n~d Mrs 0 R Dtr k er sba ch ,
SIeve and Valerie. Malvern. re..
were Sunday dll1ne, guests in
the Lorton Burton home, Har
Iington

Dev.o Roberts , New York,
Robl~rI Roberts. Chicago and
Edv/<ll Ruberf s. Randolph, were
vlsllors last Monday fllghl In the
L inn Robert" home

Mr and Mr~ Mel",n Shuteldt,
lurl and Todd, lda Grove. te .
Wf.!re corree gues's In the Er vm
W,tlle' home Sunday morning

Tlw George Jor qensons were
'" Q"lah.urna CIIV Aug fO {)
where lhevvivited her niece

NEW REMODELED
PHARMACY TO SERVE
YOUR HEALTH NEEDS

MORE EFFICIENTLY

fREE GIFT WRAPPING - ~
Q'>-~'?:.:~~...o-.q.q...q~q,..q·.q...v"~"%:.~~~-g:~_4·-

COMPLETE SELECTION OF HEALTH &BEAUTY NEEDS

FULL LINE OF COSMETICS &FRAGRANCES

-------~--

NIW=flIl JEWELRY· Jus/Arrived

NEW - REMODELED HALLMARK DEPT.
ForYourShopping Convenience & larg;r~~/ecrion

Non-Medicated
Cleansing Sponge

$2 19 Yatue$1 69 ---

S.Gv-Mor Drug Welcomes
w.s.c. Students & Faculty -

We Have Your Everyday Needs at
One Stop Aci'ossrrom tlle--C-ollegel

Thundav, Sept. 9: Carroll They were uverni.ght guest .. in
Woman's Club. crob room. 2 the O(l.,d Owens berne
p m The Russell Halls were in

OmdJ'-kl Aug'. 2J where .. ffle-v
lmda Fork, South Stoux Clly, visl~cd 1f1 the Sam Schram

was a weekend visitor in the home. Schram's son. 20·mon'"
Edward Fork home and VIsited old Eric, underwent surgery rest
Saturday evening in the Lonnie Mundo'll' and returned home
Furk home. ~ from the hOSpltdl Saturddy, Mrs

Mar tne Swarlson, daughter 01 Hail remained ~h!he SJ:hra~

Mr and Mrs John Swanson, is w't-trt F'Yiday '0 help care for her
attendinq Waine State College grandson
She attended the "Ul)lversily of Mrs JOhn Swanson spent lasl
Idaho rest year Monday and Tuesday With her

Mr." L,lIian KennV returned <nother , Mrs H M K<fkeby or
t-orne Aug. 30 after spending a SIOUX Falls. S·0
month wrth her daughter and ~upp('r ooests las' r"v\onday
famdy, Mr. and Mrs, Dean ill the Mr';, E'';,ll-.or Batten home
Reimers of Sheridan, Wvo. Mrs wert: Mr~ Helen Od('gaard.
Bt-!ti Ptnkteman. Albuquerque, Seante . Wa~h,. Mrs Ruth
N M spent last week with Mrs !'krr,s and Mrs Grav MeCar
Ken""\,' -roll. both of Kno:<vilre, Tenrl':

Mr and Mr~. Owen Owens Eteeoor Edwn-rds fr( Wayne and
v-er e .n Lmcoln Aug (9 where Mrs Ella F 1~llt:r

1I'''f atteQded tbe wedding 0' Renby Har rn e.er bnd Debbie
granddaughfer. Den~~.~ul~. both of Omaha,

end Douglas Weber spent the weekend In the Don

services In Omahol
fINs Richard Jenkins of Car

roll. Mrs, Larry Lindsay of
WayM and Mr and Mr~. Wal
dron Brl,lgger arid Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin 'Brugger, all of Winside.
attended funeral services Friday
for Melvin En9strom. ~t Omaha
Engstrorri- is Mrs. Harlan 8ru9
ger's father

Teaching Again
Mr5 Arlhur Cook 15 again

teaChing In School D/S:lric1 45
Classes began .Aug. JO with
seven stcoents enrolled

Jcneses Take Tour
Mr and Mrs Rober' ( Jones

and Bruce lell Aug t e from
lincoln on the Grand Canyon
and Parks West Tour, returning
'home Aug 26

En route wcst they VISited
l hetr de uqh t er . Mrs La Ree
Grone o! Fort Collins, Colo In

Denver and agaln~ at· Estes
Park There were 40 pers.ons on
the tour •

51. Paul'5 Lutheran Church
(G, W Goftberg, pas10rl

5..utuU-v" W-e-rS.R+p, II -a-m &-urt
day "chool, " s.o

Kenneth Eddie tmd his grand.
son, Br-Ian Eddie. were honored
for tnerr blrfhdays Aug. 22.

Dinner guests in the beimer
_Eddie home were Mr _ and N.r.s...

Kenneth Eddie, Mrs. Jim
Stephens and Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoetter, Barry and Rhonda
all of Carroll. and Mr. and Mrs.
vtocent Meyer and sons and
Mrs Margaret ~Iolier, all of
Randolph

Guests for BIrthday
Mr and Mrs lem Jones and

Uln, F tla F 'sl"~r 0 1 CarrOll and
Mr ilnd INs N'oIJur,ee JenkinS
of Wavne were gue--;ts last Wed
nesday everung In the home of
Mrs Esther Batlen for Ihe hosl
ess' bIrthday

No HotMea~s

Labor Day

Allend 5rvlces
Mrs Lynn ~ls_0Lea.u-.oJj

- dfiCfMrs t p' Roberts 01 Wayne
all"ndl:d funl·rdl serJ,ces for
M,s Gomer Jones al ltncoln
Thursday and were luncheon
gu~!'S In Ihe C L Wilco;ll home

Jones was a former Carroll
i~,deni" -

Shower For Janice Colby Held

River Art on Display
THIS STONE and v<lre stuipt,--,re 15 an e:<ample 01 the
lIem~ on dispia'f al ~he N"ssourl R'ver Art FestIval and
Wayne Slate College this week

.,.2'
.'i·

-----SV RIIW41i1'f Wilfse

Too often, we are asked
to make decisions without
complete information or
w out an o'PPorfunity to
consider what the conse.·
quenc.es .might .bel what,
ever we decide. ...

Wiltse
Mo(1uaries

~.
~-·~l~

"Whenone mu.t mIIk~ iI
I IQjf, e

answer i. always 'No',
because 'No' is more
~sily J:t)anged to 'Yes'
than 'Yes' is changed to

--'No' •. !' ,_
Charles E. Nielson

.~qly '.~t1"''''!I'lloHIcIi-!!\N1lhoft

·'·~u~~~."":rn="~:
l"'~rWmlt1";.""'in not sure If thts

is'·,.ijh'Itt, the,commlttee:wants Or
wh4t ,the eouncK wants." He

-'al-so- 'Yld·"t1Et-wante<t"lO-c-onsurr
WJtFf1rbOndIng'company" before

.:jhi!.'colMdU:~~~~--1I'!Y.~~·tJQI}._Qn
- the ordinance with the half·block

<Whited. The council a~reed to
meet again with the Improve·

~'m~f committee before peeper-
Inti II revised ordinance.

Controversy again centered
around at wha' stage. planning
of Improvement should reach
before the ordinance Is passed.

Councilman Vernon Russ-ell
said e detailed plan of t.he
pro feet with cost estimates
should be ready at the nme, the
ordinance- is pa~sed. so property

- - ~--1n- fhe-iitstf'id wlll··know-·
whet the project will cost them
before they ccnstder whether or

_'-_,----OO112..~tHion.out the district.
Such a petltlon-woUfafi3~'-''''--C-_-'
flied Within about 40 days after
passage of the cecfnence.

Bornhoft said the ordinance is
designed to set the boundaries of
the dlst'rid. and gives a discrlp..
tton of the fype of improvements
which 'may be made. Detailed
specifications are not Included
'In the ordinance creating the
drstrtct. he said. .

"In ather words," Russell
said. "We're asking people to
boy a pIg in a polk."

&rnhoft later s.aid that if a
dist,.-jct is created. It will be up
to"'h'; council to make a final
~termination as to .:-""hatwill be

included in the improvement" during al,1 hours to help prepare .M"SSOUrl'RI"ver
eflort. A public hearing would foc_~~ in. Uw.

~~~;~~6r'!¥-nnal .bQQ1Ov :~~::~~Ii~m (I~~e =--:~ l:ne Art Fes f Iva f
The council authorized city eluded when the auditorium was

~::~ttra::'n::e:a:;I~: ~~ ~~~IIF:t;;;~~~S6w:,:ovided by Is Underway
I th R . Common works 01 nalure

~:n;;~~ma~S:;:;.~~_~~'~~r:~e;~e~a~::~~I;~ Udns!oun mto..¥lsua! __ e¥e-~!~

;~~~r,"~~;£:~~~~:~;~e:~ 2:~g2o,:~~,~::~e~o~~~~~~::~:~ ~S~~i:~~?d:~~~
c.ulvert 50 the open dlt~h can be standIng that Ell,s has prepared ~;I~:II~~:~=/hO: Wayne Statoc

~~o:;..~~s~s:;:.:.r;:te::; th£I~~~:;tt~U~a~:~i~San 8 Ne~~;~~P a~eoam a:~m~~~he:h5;
:~:j~n'w~;'h~~ll t:

s
f~~~ve~~~ :;; t~~~ :~:~ ~r~a~C~~~I~~ art show w,th reliCS !>Glvaged

project through a special ,o!IS$e$s -devoted te driving tile city tlll.lO!j ;;:.; ~~ss.ourl River locatIon

menf or as a general obtlgatlon. In a related mau.e.--. ·T-ues.da-y The display ,nclude5 art work
~rink pr~ented la proposal night. the Council voted to ,n diversifIed forms, rangmg

:':cthe'~~~~~~e.W~~rd l::ket~: ~~~g~nt~~~::itoh~~r~f:~~ from photograph)' of wrrc>und

·~~=~~~Qot~-e~~~~~toS~~ald'he believes that ;~g;~~~~~~~
. City. workers ~ould pre·~st. will provide a partial &olution to ShoWing works ,n the tesl'Jai ., United Methodist Church
lour·foot sections of concrete fhe problem ouflined b Mrs "re college students Rick "nd Sundav; wo,.'Sh.p, 9 30 d m
~x cu!-'Jert with. a ~IJlll foot by Maynard and agreed 10 s:e what Jul i

", Nc.,.~. 'eatur:ng a c.l-oa,r S,)nda'f "ehool, 10 30
sl:K.foat crass sectIon. and wour.d else can be done to alleviate·the ~:;er~~s~e~~O~o;,;on~l~n,ot;,~r
install the sectIons when therr situation Presbytertan.Congregatlonal
work schedule allows. The adminIstrator said the ~7~~~f1 ~/~:;yea~~~m::'nd fr;; Church

The proiect would be com new afternoon taxI hours and Wagner, shOWIng pholos of Ihe (Gall A;llen, pastor)
pleted over a two to three-year the- date when they will begin Sunday, Combmed wor"h,p at
perl~ Brink said. The councll will be announced later area eungregallunal Church, 10 a m
gave no final approval for pro- The council tabled action re ~:~a~i:~nC~~,em~~~'r~::~:: Sunday 5'ClTout. 'tt

=~~rleWI:~ethfe'S~la~rl~~tsd~~ ~:~~,,~gth:~::~i:?a ~o~:l~:n:~ have lewp.lry, .vater colo, ~lec SOCIal Calendar

determine ~at type of base al 208 W Third St" across the ~~~~~;nd~;,III'~~ sJ~~~~~~ 0~ Thur..dav, Sept. 2: EOT (I.lb,

;:;~:~ ~.:~~~I:~~ort~heaC:~~~ =~;e~r~v~:s~eP~~~jd~d:~O~~~ :;o~~~r~~s~~~~'c:t~':Wd:;~ ~~geC~~~b.H~~~G ~ltJ:n~k
modate It. as part ot .his conditIon of form, podma, m~red from hIS Wednesdav. $.epl 8, SI Paul's

ofMr~b;e:tl~':;~ardF:~:= employment cab," ~~~,,~~n uln~~~~S ~~~hO~~S~
.'Women's' Club. addres~ the_~~o~~o~c~ . .An....!.nstru_ctgr rrom t~ North Wo:m~n..~ .-r;..1!.!!J!:!511l~'lJn.~1

. ~~~~:~I'~~~et.~:ru~~~-~~~- '-CQU~'_.4l9l".eed_fo-'J.ltmF~~~~~!~c;:I~~~~;:~~~J.:~~.. WOmen" t'",'llowsh,p l uth",rdn
r~cent change in the .,,-or-k sche. untIl ot.hers had an opportunity. ~tr)' lu~ tbe art feo.tival ',,'''altl-wr 1_,·ag'Je
dvle 01 city auditorium manager to conSIder I.f. . Runn'lng from '-sept, 1 10. the 16 C
Mert ~lIi~., '. fo~7v~ou;rc~:p~t~:a=~:;~_dlsDia~'III!i.b~opento .at_.9urtesy

- - ElHs was previOUSly avaIlable sal;ry in<:r:ase. from $20,700 to ~n:,stOra~dmAr;O G~II~~~, located About 16 guests from WInside,

'$22.555. Brink said every other On tt-,e second flGor of th,,:, Pet,,:,r :~i!t::;t(~ad~::la Sh()~:~~rC:;r

~~c:~eP~Y:t ~::S~al~ ~e~a~~~ SO" Fme Arts C",n',,:,r Sandra FU0~" 01 WinSide at thr;
in the past year. Those pay United Metl10dJsl Church '"
hikes were the result of Cosl ot Payments _ 'l/ins'dr, Fr,da'f ':"/r,nlng
living and merit increases. ll--,em'c,cellaneous lete
Bnnk said. , (Confinue~rn...£age' !,J_ T(;sl, Mrs.

_t~:~~~::e~~r;~O:~~7~~~r~.~: hall the 20 year avo:rago: d~rlrtg Oenn.s Fuo~s~d_ Fuo~s
Rroposal aff~r suggesting that June. Juty and Augus'ttriT5 y'E;:;;" /Ion bV Mrs

the ordinance be reintroduced On'ly 1 56 inC~E-'", ft:l1 in JUn«f ~::l~: and M,n. '~'~ F~~:S~
with the salary set at $21,900 a ~.~:;:e..'J~~n ":i'~;:~lg:;_ were k-~~4ed ~o fhe h--o-r,c-re-e

19 remfroducllon ounted to 2.':8 inches.' ecmp-ared AsSlslmg ~'Itr. gIfts was "Ms
with the. n6'f amount. the ordin· with a 3.17 average. Augus' Der,nis Fuoss
ance fall;Jd to gain the -three·

rainfan ",as 1.19 inch~, com fldSS Fuoss and R.andy
~~~rtt~~!~~t :~~re~/~~I~Us~:~~ pared w,,~ a ;~ninch a~era9'! D~m""e 'mil be m~ff1ed Sept 19

all wed (. al a "'0- Th"'" ~ ---:r----n~r -tttt 1r-l~ge <It. the Redeemer Ll!.!!Jeran __
-ordTnance ~~iJ b/C:~~d:;ed fO~ ralr~1<Hrtor~~(J1urChm-~couple;s

second reading at the flext meet during t~e thr€-i?'n:orJh growing par",nis are Mr. and Mrs
ing. season IS ,11.21 Inches .. Iclal ,.t.ar'I!O-E~ or WinSide and

The council also aper)ed bids amount thiS, year. d:Jrlng the ;k. and ""'.r5 Warref' Dammc of
fo~l:!r.ll~,.~ate sets otliems~ s~~e p~r~~d.~~~nc!~es ~ --... -".---
an industrial tractor with back.
hoe, an' .evaporative cooler for

the d.fy light, plant, and other A miscellaneous bridal shower 9if1s .. Hostesses wer'.e Mrs
~tectncal equtpme~t needed. to honoring Jan-i-tt Kay -Co1G-f llIas Melerhenry, Mrs. Marvin

Increase !he planf 50 ~pac~!t:._ held S-u-n-da- itl-the Mel",in Meier Schroeder and Mis: Oc!t'l John· ..-tJl..c.ii~:::::~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~!:~.IIII~:::=~~Nletson's rule is a good The coo~<:tt--defe~~~d' TefflOg D:ds henry hom~ at Hoskin~
JOOJG..ln-ufe- .ooJn,-~_~:items ~. Miss' ColbY- wITt become the

tv factor. It's uwally easy reco.mmendatlons to ~ heard at bri~e of Robert Johnson of Ho!;>.
10 ,changea 'No' to a 'YeI' the next council meetmg. k' S f 11 t Masoo Ct.
but almost lmpouibl4f, T-he .coun.cil also agreed .. to 1105 on ep. a I 'I.

-Ol'fce·--a----1yes' --d~c1s10n is ch~nge from in~ustriar to agri- ~coratjons for fhe fete were'

m.~, to reverse the ver. cultural the zOOlng for prope~ty in blue and white. the honoree's . No hot meals will be deli'oIered

~i..ct. ,~~~tw:~erO~~:dne t~nd:;.~9 chosen c(llors. -/II,iss Colby w.as by Wayne Senior Citizen Center
We are prepared ,to con· fd t ed b f' I ~ 0 e g presented a hlue and ..lillIe ·/!.lJun1~r5 on N(;Jnday, Sept. 6,

duet pe'rfedlv appropriate es roy y Ire as yea~. carnation corsage from t~as-···ttie- ?en.i~r"_Center '''~ilL ~
services for all-f.tthS, alL _._ '""",,, hostesses. d~ed lor Labor Day. Meal,
creeds, aft ,rilt'errnil. J SOn Baptized " Games a!'id contests furnished service will resume Tuesday _
,~s. .f, •• ~ , • '_ _ . the afternoon's' entertainment, Hot meals car. be orde~ed at

. Baptismal services were ,held and,- Pamela, 'Cynthia and Sl.96 per person and WIll be
Sunday morn lAg at the United Yvo'nne' 16hnS'1n as:,>isted wtth delivered by cen~er. :"o\unteers
~fhodlsj Church in Wlnsld~ for Monday through Friday if meals
·Chr.isfopher Scotf May, son of Wittler Reunion are ord~red by '1J a.m. r.:ach
Mr. and Mrs. Roger ·May of d,by.' Orders shOuld be placed
Winside. The-. Rev. Ken,~eth Reiafives from Sioux City and through the celltH.
Edmonds of Wayn~ 9tuf.\i!!,~,.... Storm. Lake. la.;' Hartington, I Th~ meals are, prepared and

A picnic dinfler was 'held after- --O~frEirr-r:-Tatrn<ige-;-Randotph,' 'PP.ckagr,;d at ~eff s Cafe.
ward at 't'*, Winside park to wayne, WiriSide and Hoskins

--honor··,.the occasion. Attending a.Hended· !.hi;' I3nnua\ '!..~l!!!~Fr.J.eo" _ ._._.__
were Ervin Nlersthelmers, Dale lJnion Sunday 'at Br€c~:;l-e-I'--p. .-~-- ~
fll'"ays and Marvin Jenseni:all'of In Wayne. . REti,D M-ID USE
Brt.lken,8ow, Mrs. 'Gene Howser Of the J5 a~tendlng. Mrs,· 't·(f~Y~iE,HERt.l.'J-

OIld JanelleJ.North,PliJtfe, ~ ~ijlia.m,Wjtl.te.:9f~lphW_" _·.~T~O~

Ine/~,Y,.'4mJ.l¥, •" ..1(~_OJ~~~.t~i~!!y ... membe~.

',I

.!;., ..... ~~~'1"1~.11fOr1.1d
'~'i'hurtd'y, september 2,191'

!'?cI:;!'~~~dtif* i
, tCollfiriuect from page 1)



~,NDC

PECIAL

NDC SPECIAL -

~, r-SUGAR

~\ ~ Sl"
WITH 50

NOC POINTS

OPEN LAlOR DAY
10 a.m.. Sp.m.

Ground Beef
(;WITH 10

NDC
POINTS

LB.
PKGS.

ENDS & PIECES

trACOR
4.i•. 80X. SI"

Satisfaction Guaranteedl

[ii,' Bill's Special-
].~. ..···~~Q\c, BEEF LOINS
~t~ Price Includes $ 31
'~ Cutting. Wrappiny . Freezing ,"','

SMUCKERS

STRAWBE1tIY
PRESERVES18',oz·.I¢Jar

~

.~~ I·'B-",'I'G',VATHE
WA'YLN,EHERuALD,waYEoe,,,ebmkaS""',',ThU"daY'lsep,embe,,, i'O, 'PEN,'-No 14pri;;~OEffe~;i~';

~~... , .' .,' ,LABOR Wednesday,

"~~' . . DAY , Sept.Jthw_

) *. ,. • FClR.THEBIGWWEEK-ENii. JOa.m.· Sunday, ,

,~~ BEEf LIVER M0:f~~t~~~EAT . . 5p..... _S_m• .,S.

,..Sle FRANKS

II ,
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• Chambers saJd the stsnsttcs Indicate
there ITIJghj be more parentaLcoerclan
Info an abortion lhan help In avoiding
one.

In J974, there were 3,094 atx:rtions
recorded With 1.756 done wUh parental
eun:s.enl In 19'15, 1.4~3 01 ).406 abortions
reqUired parenlal con!>Cnt

• He said In 197], fhe flrst year of
eborncns under a law'sle,mmln'g 'rom the
court's landmark decision on ebcrtron.
there were- 1,118 performed. Of that
number, 9S9 were done with p¥entll-l
consent

He nol,e~ Nebraska. taw required paren.
talcons.mnn= file cases of minors In an
attempt 10 make sure the girl ha,d alUh~
A&__ess__a-ry famify counseTTng- on -how to
avoid an ebcrtton:

abortion and Where she can ~et help. She
.mcst also be lold of the Potentlal danllen
involved. _ '.

:,:~1~,~'::~r~]~:;j;\~~\:' ,", 'i' i. _
~':"j:;:;f;'~'i::;tt,,>, ',',,:; J~r:,:,~----~.-- ----~-:-_.~-- -~. --- .-' -- -- -

ft:;iZ .. ,~(_.l Her.Id.T\ltlnd.r. Slop'.m""", "1' ......' . . .

'J~"S:~Qa':for's'CiYs. ern·ot-i-ons-ente-r' into.rjgblJQ_die.-J:Iuesfion ..~~~~
~.: ',:;'-:' '; ... ,' ';: ';,' "! -,_'," ", " , • . _, ", ,J " _ _ •• _ , • " j- .".', ::', ,.' -': CAplT~~ HEWS chines because they felt~ the presence of on the measures medlc.t!!1 personnel ccute 10 pull the plug, None could pinpoint an .' .spou.s.e 'COnse~_t. .

~."_.,", 'It.COL,. ....:-Sta~jit ~.}~:ola.nd Luedtke life was a techntcat rather than reet fact. .e~ploy In,k~plng hIs body eltve. _ Q exact spot in a chain of events. . _ J!'. Lincoln attorney, James Bausch.
i, '-"7orl'lri~r;ClByt_ fi,' Is, l1a'llng a I.cit of "My purpose 1n studying this 15not to -Whether ,therl! should be specifically One witness ollered simply thal it is up s'u9gested.~hat because the Ai.ourts did not

~i:'p~bi;6,.fiylng.t(l !t~p emottons out of an legalize: euthanasia," Luedtke said. , assigned. responslbJlltles for physl~:tans to the family a'jld the phyetcten tl;) decide rufelcutttie use of some wntten consent
;;" "')J#e,n.Pt:~ ,-ObleftiV~ loQ1( at. a .persco's Th

th
e HI.:ru'bd·lfhlnlfd;O'nct?l....en f~,t~~",word ansd, O,th"'S ~~Esuch ca

Ch'''·
be . f Om h a

f
nd 1I must be decided, on what the- t,orfrtl~, m

t,
aybe the

,I
Y $h!w11Id..inl:ldUde mort!' ~

,~tght to,cUe.'~ . " ,eu enes.e y e ronerv ercv . a e en. mesj 'am rs 0 . a a. amlly ,thInks the wishes of lhe person nrcrme Ion on a erne ves a.n possible

a'~~'t~~e~~l~r~!-~~:e6!~.:-~~~,i~~~j~e--saia~aareciT~f5~- - -~;:v:~~~~£U:~···01ma-ITrigsurc-- m~:;~~rS'1hen s-v~ted;-- he- -might ~e:~ithe ldtra- wouicHie~fO~flY-=and
, '~I ·'.f is Iii <~$cfQU;5 ad of killing not on forcing the death of a perSo/'" the motl,ves," 'Of tt).e fam'.'y members take It upon himself to introduce Ii bill in make sure that when a wcmeo.mede a

-' eta,some reason. Under Neb-as- particularly those who can no IJng~r making fhe decision: to pull the pt'ug are the ,1977Unicameral which wOUI.dp:rohibit _ cectsrcn to get eo ebcrttcn that it was an
t sho""td be and is murder." decide for themselves. . beyond qvesttcn a .rea,son to end a life. oectstorrs-tc- attow a -peT5OrlfO die under - rnfor'llTCd- 0Re.- __" __. __

. - h th r "Peoples' judgments cannot be _~_me ctr cumsdences ~---becaTJSi:O' 1fii~ ~l"Ofm~-'-one--~

I ' ~Dht 0; a pet:$OI'l t=J:m w:': 'Pla.!ingJ;()c:l·_ __ trustad," -safd--€ha",be" S,j:!E¢ClattY when decides to have her child, puts it up for
I no pe 0 recovery.. ~ tc _ Insteadr'7he.--sai-dthe· question, ~-'~~- a- ttte-ts af 'sTake and in ",lew of the adoptJon and a couple wnc . has no
medical science is r;ow ~~~ ~i+ ~~ far can we go as huma" bel~gs In p!aY,ing continuous changes In what' modern .Accept Abortions? children gets It, I'm happy." the aitorney

-::-:n:!~n~=til;:S~I5
w

' he
e
-rea l ~r~;s~~~~~'~~=~~:~V:i:~ they ~i::k~ando.nOw'?nd"~hat-·itcan, do - a~~:~;:ue~s etso- In-W»ved- ,to ·Jhe sa~ambers said, however, the courts

love, he ",d; f T Therefore,---------CC--uedtke !aId the- study The Omaha lawmaker _said he was However, he said whether or not _!h~ .have ruled there can be no Interference
It Is on~ that louchlt'S ami IC'S, doctOI'$ Issues he Is Interested In probing Include: escecteuv concerned about decisions be. sbould be abortions is simply no longer in the decision.maklng process. He said

and laWy'ers. -Whether the lawbooks should contain ing made s.olely for economic reasons: an issue at aIL He said because the U.S. tbev'sbeer abundance" QI paperwork that
'Luedtke authored" resolution In thls a legal definition of death and "oralnary He was thinking primarily. 0' those Supreme Court has acted. there Is no- might be required by such consent forms

year's session of the legislature calling cere" as opposed to "nercrc" care that cases in whICh ,a person underwent a thing to do now but accept the fact they mlght,be Interpreted es undue Interven-
for,an interim sfudy on the r:lght to dIe In dnly keep some body organs alive. u-eatmenf voluntari-ly on a hope or will be perfnr-rned and go on from there. lion.
Issue. The sludy is being handled by.hls -Whether _~lficaIlY prated the promis-e that it would effect a cure, but He'!!> chairing a judlclarx subcom. Bausch said that W<J!> not his Intent.

:'.u:~c~~~.crh':':~:·questi~;arose·from ~1;~:lr~:a;;;::ob~it;:~~ ~:~~~yt;:::~~ Jn~~~~n~~~:~~~~th~~~~~~h:~~~~'to rn~~:e I~::is :~~~~g ~~~rt'h~:~:~I~~on~n Ph~:;C~:~f~_~_~:~
~ _.__ .the Mt~Btl!Lnt\Q!:Lgl'ten.1QJhe Cl!l~._ _. to,end treatment. die issue, Chambers..QJ.l.eS.t1on.ed a number abodions fhrew·-out··ttS--1Jrrcorrstitulional shbuld now under state law. The law

of Karen Quinlan, whose parents wanted -Whether law should provide for ·'lIv. o:f.._"'!.!,.".esses on ~.lM.y---fe.J-t a ' pro .... isions. contained in Nebra~ka-' law requires phy!.tdan~ to at least 'Ilerbatty
to. pull the plug on Ilfe.sustainlng ma-· Ing wrll!!:"-ln vmich a ~n puB a ITmT- famity should be allowed to decide when which required", pa!ental consent and inform a woman 01 alternatives to

The referendum IS a "one producer,
one vole" proposition In which the small
producer's "'ote counts equally with the
large producer, Early proposals that the
acf provide fol'" a "weigh fed vote" ba!>~

on Ihe number of _ cattle a producer
marketed would have meant that the
large feedlo! operators could have mono·
polized the de<:ision mdlo:ing, and were
abilndoned all-er a long slruggle. Now It
is up 10' the small producers 10 acquaint
'ItHO'mselvl:~ with the program ilnd make
sure they reg,sler and ca,,>t lhelr votes in
the refl;:rendum This Is no lime for Clny
cplfle producer or feeder to def",vlt on his
declslon·maklng right and opporfunlly or
the entire program Will be doomed to
fa-ilure M M, VanKirk. Farm Bureau
Federalion.

.program te cattle producers and encour·
~e Lh~!'~.r:tk!pq!!Q!l. Tl!f;'QrQ~r wUl..!:!!:_
come e1fectlve only If at least 50 per cent
0/ fhe producers who f'egJ!>ler ....ote, and If
two thirds of tho5.e......o*e a-H'rmat1Vely
-Thl' order, ,f appro"ed. wOlJld be admln
Ish:red by a beef board 01 no-! more than
bfI member,,> appoinled by the Secretary
of Agriculture from nominations sub
milled by organilatlons with a !>ubslllnt
ial he('f producer membershIp

i'IIIIIIIIIIIllIIIllIIIUlutllllIUlllllUlUlllIIl,~IllJIUlltllllllllllllllllllllll1.~~IIIlIIIIIIW

g Thank YouForYour Patronage a
I· WeAre HereTo Serve tou') ,
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Our IIIwrt) dl'pf"nrl1> DOtb .. rrt't"dom of tbr pH'S!>, and
lhill l'annot bl' lituitt'rl ~ithlJut bt"lnJ:: 101>1 - Thoma!;
.I .. (lf"l"l;on, IA-IIf"r, I;Hfi.

IDIT~RIAl JAGI

perwn may teslify at.?ny of.J~arjng!>

whicb._vtlll .I?e cQf)tinued I;le.YQ.ll~_9~~.~.Y_ if .
necessary

If producers In toe referendum next
spring vote favorably on the beef check
011 program, a nationally cOQrdinaJcd
rese~r~.h and m-fonnation pl'"ogram will
be financed by an assessment 01 up fo
one halt of one per ,ent of the value of
each an'irnal slaughtered There Is a
provl!>ion ,for a refund fO producer!> Who
do not want fo take part in the program
II is estimated lhat the chec~oft Will
produce between SJO million and S40
million annually,

It is planned that part of the money
will go into Financing. beef research
programs related·to impf.oved production
and marketing. Another major portlon
would be used in promotion of - beef
consomptlon and Improved consumer
relations for the beef Industry. If the
check.off were wrrently operating, un
doubfedl.,. money woul'd be spent to
promote sales of beef during this period
of large supplies and low cattle price!>
which has proqucer!> and feeders in an
economic bInd.

Between noVll and referendum time,
cattre Ind~stry groups have geared up to
present the details 01 the proposed

-M-IKE'S-
LOCAl PATRONS

APPRECIATION NIGHT

Tltursilay,Sept. 2
.BUY 1 DRINK or BEER

.~_HAVJ]JJl(~-_·

COMPLIMENTS OF
MlKE'$ lAVERN.

8p.m.·l0p.m.

I
,..

WE AU WANT to HEAR

. ABOUT--IU---

Willi Auna 10 IHIIDIIOI

Rural Uelivcrv

Two of fhe, sill public hearings being
cond~.~!l!E_.b.t._ ~h~ 1::1:5_. pepartm,!!:nJ..2L
Agriculture relative to Ihe proposed
research and information order lor the
beef checkoff progT"am are a1 locations
accessible to Nebraska beef producers
and the-fT respective organization!> and
~bra~kij"s N.o... 1 ind-v-r.-Iry---sftou-td be tutty
represented Oel 5 in Denver. Colo. and
Od 11 al De!> flIIolne5, Iowa

How well cal tie people respond to the
opportunity to provide input into the
checkoff program will be a lipoff on how
the producer,,> participate and vote when
Ihe critical referendum vote comes up
nel<l !>pring The Secretary of Agriculture
was O-V-f-horlled 10 Issue such an order by
the Beef Research and Information Act

_ .cnaa-oo in-t-o -I-a-w I~ May. -Such an order
would e!>tabli!>h a oeer EQard. composed
01 produ(.ers. which would conduct lhe
research and informafion, program 'or
callie and beet The propo!>ed order '0 be
con,,>idered al the hear'lngs was submitted
to Ihe USDA by lhe Beef De ....elopment
Ta!>k Force composed of representatives
of national and !>tate beef and dairy
organ Ilat ion'!>

The hearing~ provIde q¢porlunity for
public el<amination of all provi~ions

contained in Ihe prapo!>al, Any interested

Hearings important for beef producers

. .. Lelt~r$, .fr.•mre.der(.r.:cW~!'1~,TheY sho\llcl be
limelY.brl~'nd """tco~l.ln 1IO."I!eIWs;sl~1em0j11•. .wI
reserve the ri9bUo...e4if or·rei"d an)' IeIlt,:

Leffers may ~ published with a pseUdonym or with the
author's- nam om I

~i,$lnatu,~~ ~~st·be.a "p.art of~ t~" orig,inal ,1.+, U~signed
letters \NiIf .oot be printed.

lO¥!'.lli-.ig.o ~

Sept. 1. 1966. Fi'/e Wayne Count, young
men lett for induction into the army

:~:~. ~~~i~~,:7rvlceThursd<lY,morn

O'I£:-r 90 ha'..e been recla!>!>ified I A,
according to Selective Service Clerk f-lliJy
Grad Two '1'/ayne business places
last o'ler 51.000 in cash plus several
hundred dollars '" ",merchandise and
credit cards f=riday 'nighfOr' 'Saturday
morning. The ~tate safety patrOl, county
:;r,er'Ws office and Wayne police depart
menl wete,-ealled In t.o investigate
Wa'yne State ColI€"ge returns. to full·scale
aeti-Jity neA week, expecting record
enrollment of perhaps 2,650.

tS years Cl90
Aug. 31. 1961: Wayne county 'HIli b<',

well reprei.enled al the Nebraska Stale
Fa-il".--Undn. 'Sepf '2 r The newly
formed Wa'lne Lions Club has set Sept 11
as charter night Lions Club members
trom Norfolk. E:allie Creek. Madison,
Wakefield. V'rlsn'~r Hooper and Blair are
s.cheduled to allend Five Dixon
County junior.4 H leaders are.back home
after a week's course in citizenship
6! Chevy Chase, Msj. lust outside Wash
mgton. D.C

CI:Implldnce and payment <II Norfolk
Tuesday. Office manager T,P. Robert~

xud today. Gloria Packer competed
wHh her .. ~':lsband. Gen~,' for p_urple
r~txJfi honOrs-in the fat~teer (:tau. at'th.e
D'4;n county fair lasl week Both were
sucl:....::.:>ful

per umt
11 IS true that federal employees

contribute parf of their pay 10 tbeir
pension plan, But it is also true that
pensionlI:Jcreases on this order of magni
tude cannot Qe covered by those conlrl·

~r~ii~~;I~~:v~~~e~o:t~~~f~~%a~~:r:)
revenues - that is. from talles taken
moslty from people who are allowed to
pay for the federal fringe benefits, but
not to benefit Irom them; people who
suffer from the Inflation triggered by
federal defic~ts',

There is -a bilf in the. HO)J;e 10 repeal
the one per cent kicker and simultaneous·
ly reduce fhe delay In compensating
federal pensione.-s for cosf-of-Hvlng in·
creases. It was ~ntroduced by David
Hen(JE!rSOf'lTO'NT1. cha,rman of the
Hous.e Posf Office and Civil Service
Committee, This bill IS numberE'd H R
14520, It may bE' pas!>ed as an amend
ment 10 another bill, H R l1B.l31

tt'nlls pai:::kage passes in the House. it
witt 'then go to The Senate, Where if may
be allbwed to gather dust in hopes tH'at
e,!,~one will forget about it in the
hubbub of an eledian year. You <;an be
sure the federal employees' organizations
will fight lIke tIgers to see thai thltf
happens. And fhe Hill people will hardly
be anllious to kill their goldefl goos.e. So

only a massive public outcry Is likely
to get adlon. And there-'s ....ery little time
left in th1S,jesslon.
Tha!~-\iplo~

10 years ago
Sept. 6. 195"6: Sharon Edenburn, daugh.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Edenburn,
Wayne, has bf:t?n named 10 lunlor mern
bership in the American Her(oford Associ
ation. the world's largest purebred regis
try organization ·K.N_ Parke has been
named new secretary of the Wayne
ctramber----e4~amberPres;
dent Willard Wiltse announ~dnes·

------ctay;-:-;-;-;--wayne cotmty A-Se otf'~:;-witt

----attend· a- meeting on 1956 soil bank

closed Friday evening with a record
alter,dance, An estimated crowd of 160000
passed through the gates Thursday and
Friday wayne coun-ty's 19th tair
opens Wednesday for four days 
Jackie Love copped the annual 27 hole
medal tournament lor Wayne's- women
golfers Thursday with a 159 total.fur .tru:
three rounds. Dorothy Whortow caph,lred
the second tlighl crown with 181 and Fern
Obye, third flight with 195.

'WAY BACK WHEN

Robbed twice

30 years ago
Sept. 5, 1946: A hybrid corn demonstra,

tion meeting will be held at the LW.
Powers far,m MoodilY, .. HoskU1S vHlage

- 1iOar(r~ evening to change the
bus route.--~n5t.ead ·of traveling· 10 High
way_;IS If they wanfed to meet the bus, It

~ '-W:l'irCome into Hoskins to pick up passen
gers. fA flair light has been Installed in
the middle -of-fl:ilJ..street .which passengers
rnuit- -use if They want service , . , Mr,

."and, Mrs.-'Af-· 8org"'and Dale-.-',Wak-efield
arr.,ived hom~ lasf Wednes~y,--.mer

spending a mon1h in fhe West. Mr. Borg
attended the Purple Heart national con·
vention, Portland. Ore., and was elIded
national iun,or .... ice commander of the
lnjrd Zone. . The healih committe-I! of

- ---------1he Chamber of Commerce urges that
parents see that' their children receive
h"rediCdt check-ups before they ~
school or shorfTy thereafter. \

- ---..----n.yea~.--_.
_. - sePt:--,. 1951': The Oi~ County· fait'

FEu:leralp..ensioh caUed 'most generbu's'
As retirement plans go, if's pretfy hard compensated lor It in his monthly check.

10 beat the Federdl Government's The extra one p.er cent - known as the
and even harder fo pay for it. one per cenl kicker ~- is supposed to

Federal pensions have been increased, compensate for the delay. As you can

~li~i~rh~:~~s~~~; ~6~;~~t f:~!f:: :~;~:~~e;: :~:rc~~~~~~~:a~dl~e
pay of federal white·collar workers by i8 --_ Let'S' keep things in proper perspec-
per cent_ tlve: Not only do private pension plans

In other words, federal pensioners are ~~~~ ~a::~I:~r~~n~e~~: ~a~~~; c~s:~
~~u°;,:~.:::~~,:t~~e::l::i~~~/::~e~ living adjustments It's not fhat pri ....ate

Wa~ ahe.;ld. it's nice-work, If you ~n get ~~p:~;~rih:,an~ntl~k': ~~:e~~~~~ti;:
_It;-FfoW dfd-w.e. the taxpaye-rs.:dl~ tn.~~Jfb-~YLjO---be-~WUh other"
be so gen~rous-Z-----wett;-lrs all done peop e s money

___automdtlcaIJy. Take a deep breath and Why would Congress do $uch on lrre·
'follow the bounl:ing ball: 5ponsible thing? A big clue may be found

wh~ever the cos'- ot liVing .-ises by at ~9~~t>.~~:~~h~S;f,;t1~~d.u~:' ~::
--- "least 1trl"ee'-per- eent-ov~.r the· -previous those retiring from the following g,oups:

f:;!et;;:.. t~~~~~~ ~~;;s.~t:t~~ The federal civil servi(;C, the uninformed

--"peiiSToners-gef·-an increa:;,e in their ---~~(.t~.:~;~:i~·~t:-:~~
pension checks. The increase is equal to school teachers of the District of Colum-
the highest Co~urner .~I'"i~e ~.x~ln. ..bia.........and_.- ['jl b£'1 ~es.sed. 11 ~

~~~:;, r;~:f:~:a::';.~f1I~~~;; ;;~;~~ of Congress and their ~taff
hit four per cent during the perl,od. ttae y
pensIon checks are IncreaSed by five per Even one retired member of Congress,
cent, payable three months later. The Hastings Keith. has complained PUblicly
"previous base month" refers to the about tbf! cost of tht!> ,sY5tem, which he
period In which the-··Jast such Ina-ease eatls ~-'fh£' most generous pension plan In
was calculated. • existence." He notes that his own pen.

Why "plus one per cent"'? Because sian. which started out at $1,560 a month.
there Is a time.lag of sIx months~ln this has increased over a 3S-month period to

I' ...... process, between the. fime, the cost of S2-.206 ,.,.., a 4J.5 -Pe'"c.ent -mcreaw during a
=----"'------=Ifvlng rises an(Jnthe flmel~-pensloner is perlod whef'i- th-e cOsl oflivlng we1it up 28'
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Bir1hday Guests
-Blrl~d,iiy gue51s in the Marlen

Johnwn. home Saturday evening
hononng Layne were the Arthur
Johnsons. Evert Johno;;ons ·dnd
Carla, lhe Jim Nelsons, the
Ernest SW<lnsons, the Leon
Johnsons, Laurel, and the"Vic
Carlsons

Mrs Johnson entertained
Layne and h,s friends Billy
Johnsorl, Todd Nelson, Kevin
Erickson and Lon Swanson at
MlIllaturl;;' Golf, sl,Jpper ·.and a
movie In W,~'(ne In the late
afternoon

Golden Rule
The Gol(Jen Rule ClUb will

meel Sepl. 9 with Mrs. Eryln
Kreamer as hosl€ss instead of
Mrs. Rice

Bon Tempo
The Bun Bridge Club

met 1(I.,t with Mae
Rueter as hostess High score
went to Ann Meyer and Marge
Raslede. Hostess for the Sept, 16
~eetlng wil.l be lOIS Wil1e"

,'}.:

,'/! .··'i,J;l~~i~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
{H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday school;
worship, 10: 45.

Friday Guests
Friday dinner of Esther

PelHson VINe M~lvin Lof
gren ·tamily, trom Tanzania,
Africa, Ellen Lofgren, Wake·
field, and Clara Swanson.

- iLa rr y P~~e~sU:~o~~~ Ida, , ;,
for a Ie ..... days to visil reralTVes~--~

(Publ SepL 2.~, 161

Travel in S.D.

Visit Iowa
The Roy Pearson~ spent ·Ias.t -.

ThurSday and Friday in the
Harold Pearson home, Akron,
la,

Weekend Visitors
Weekend visitors in the home

of Evelyn Klausen since her
return from the hospital last
Thursday were Mrs. Eldon
Ha(sch, Hilda MIddleton and the
Paul Gades, all of Laurel

Mrs. Austin Guthier, Dill:on,

~i1V!d9r Vacati,m
The Wallace Magnusons -l~tt

last Saturday 'for a vacation in
the Ozarks and southwest
MissourI.

The Melvin Magnusons rained
Ihem·lor a few da-ys. They all
Fett,jr"ed~: _

I
I.

LOQKWHATWE
HAVE FOR YOUI

FI :lnONA~'-AN'
. ·301 '''''illS,!ree~ Warne' Nebraska Phane 375~2525

toriiell1tocfay ana Open a Back-To..School No-Cost
, Checking ~ccount andReceive a .R~!_
Wayne 'State T-Shirt. Justlilce '''e one modeled by N/lncy 8/1ch'rolll /lbove.

0.1: SeC,I'lon Sill:. (0): TQw~stllP Oi"lrk" Courl 01 Wayn~ County, ·WAYNE·WINSIDE Federlll Aid fl· avneTRibr:r1iera;ld, ThurMlaY:-SePtel11b;-r"~~ ;'~~3 .

TW&rllnjll,_(26J;_~Offh, Ran'!& : N:1',?Sk4. ,,1'~,ln$t 'YOu, ttje Ob:~ft mary Prolecl No. 'F·J5·.mCUi,I.,ln ;:~::::~;_z. 3;~:. ':tl~1 ~ll:':':: ~ «::::; ;; :•.....~ .I , -:.:::.

d£~r~~~~o~~~;,b~:~:::ttM. :t.e~f"~".'·'~~I·,r,h.·!d~.W,h,~h,~."~bhl::;~••.,1:a..I~.b~~.~ :m~ ~~i;t~~ee~n~~ N~:"'~S';';~;',,,, FI'~" Eo' SO,",", ~.:,:;:.~.:.::.:::::~?;::f!.·:!io.'~~~.~.~.:::.::.~.·: ..:e.:::;.:.i.,::,~ ',:",':' ":,:""":"",,,,.'. ,."""",,',':',
- r T:,::t1 e~:~~.iQr~, heln~' 'dC!Y-i~l: -r ,'''' ,. or w~~n~rdder m~~t be ~u'llIrtcl 10 ~el~lrpr~~A~~~ ~u:-:rl;~~u:;~~:, u/:u,.. , •• ,.

V~u are reQ~~!.wer !.o!IICS ~ub~it'aprop trail -40" Melal Pipe,Arch ~lo!1r~ End, ~ily
~ed ~:af;h;(~:~~~n~,I~,~C~::I:a~: Perl!iort Or1.Qr before the 27th day.o'· 01 rh,t work lIS provided In N.br.... ec 1001;, ,lorn, F. 7" JI. '-4 ... " . . . ...".~ ._

aka 'Henrv Hotlman'/ deceasedr ~ePle~~~fj.I:~~~Je-oleSei'PTalnntr;-- ~:~_R.!.~I~!!L..§'!'lll1LJf)35~::;'lg;';~..~~-::~;~Honbred'Wit':' ,p;~n;c
:~:r~;~~~~~n~f;~Il~~~~lr::~: ' By: Sal':t~~I::~t~.~~~,~ T~~J;:O~~~~c,:~I~FS~~~E5Trr~ .. FJ;,::e~:f ~~~;n~~lI'POSI./l~ '". "", , ' ,> 1
~;:I~OI1:;SO:~d,.~1l:~a ~~~n~ NO(;I~b~. :~g~~~;~';~~~ll:~ 21 . ~~~I~~~~5~~~O.RITV BUSINESS i,~~'! 'G~.S~fttll~~:~u;ru:r:lll~;Il~~ " p:f:rS~n:lr~·:, i~~~~~a~~~e;; .~tJO~~~ ~~;~~~~wa~~es~s. 1

,~~~:ro~:~:~-;;aG~/c~::=':;'-' ~alcdb·d; .••jtt-tre·recehlltdo1lthe~-----r.ht' ·l1alpOSed_W.QrIL~.__ ~.r:!.q'g~ .Approaeh SKf!ons; 21 Ap· :Mrs, Evert Jctmscn al)d Carla -.- . . ..J
arty 'nleresl In and to' The East Off,ce-Olthe Nebr"ska15epartment ~C:as~ruetmg --12.5 mHM ot Ol~lld pr:c;e~::~~~:~$ec'/OnS, - fOfrie~er-reranves at the-"-- '-,....::::---Dinner~""=-=:::-= ,-j
Twen'tv.one acres of \h~ Northeast ot ~OlldS I~ Room 104-of the Ceotral The approximate QuOnlllles o1re UOO houn rrafnlJ\9, ~1 M Gallons WakefIeld Park Saturday for a Sunday .dlnner gue!.ts of Mrs. 1

---eeadllne-for-~.tHetal···-ftotlces t~ -~~:lf=n~-:--~~~~~~ejJn~~~~-;'~~:~~:~I:~i~N;:~~I~~~f{~~--;-~~~-=----l°~~~raa~dt~e2s~I~IJ~~1r--·r~;;;~~~~~~;~~g~'r:o~~:::~:~:-~~;I.~-:~:r. .~~~ ~~~~)7al~,~I,or of t~~~erson ~ere the Winton _._ '
be published by The' W.yne Hoflman,_B.lIred Hollman o1ndAnna Ral'lge Four 'oCl, East ot thlt trIh Nebraska, on l S~~';;,ber ~"6,; fha' Culverts: 11.38' Lbs.' ReInforcing tece Course lor Int«secllOns and IM l.afgr.ens...are.-oo_furlough-._ m.Jsorr;-~I~-'=~~~~ ._~

Her.ld I, al follQws:, '5. p,!", ::~~~~,a;~:~;o:~;e::y~,f::'--~~:e~Y:;';:~Y'.Neb:n~~~:"~~~~~~c~~~~j~n~~llc-~i~ci~~c=~-;rn~..~;:~,;;~,·;~ci~;-;u~~~-i~om,-4he:~Isslon field In' T~n--'--Th~Cc~s'icin-was Mrs. Wint,O~ , '!
Mondty for Thursday s news- dalmlnp lJ~nter'.$t lJ1.Al1d Jo-:-__~Y-4)U-' are-hereby natlfled thai Q" CULVERTS; 'QUARD ~Il.:., AS· 20 Lin FI 36" cor le.ttoMeI I Course for MailbOx Turn Outs rents. Africa. They wlll be liVing - Wallm s birthday. __I

__::::~~;'~~:'-:;'~Uttd.y--for-" ih~e;~~e~~~~~o;r:/~~e:r/~ ~:;:,Ih ~~:dofh~~ne~~~t~~~e~~net~: ~6~;;~Ca'ri~~~~~e~io1~ W~:::~h~ Pipe; 7' L.i~.' Ft . .c:.~~orrUgaf:a c02~p~~~:~~; 3AoC~~':Obl~;ns S;:P~Il~~~ ~~e~A!I~n:~~~~~~ Hostess Honored

' " , . " ccocrete. Type 6; '2,000 Tons A3· Sunday bi·':lhday ~ues1s in the
phaltlc Concrete for PatarJl'lg'; 1.1A9 Visit Sout'" Dakota Vern Carlson home honoring the

, J!t"{~~~~~~rn;:~r~~y=7 ~ lhe -ae-am~ Pearsons and hostess were the Lyle Cartscns.

IIHEY, ,W'.·'.. 5,'.'.... ,'E'--" a.sae G.II,", A""",, all foe 'he Abner Peerscns spent two """"i"bu'9• .ttie Alvio AnderPrime COilt,' Applied; 500,960 Gal weeks vacationIng in ,the Bi~ sons. Eleanor Zour , Wayne, the
Ions Asphalt Cement fOr"Asphllllic Horn Mountains, Wyoming, and Clayton Andersons. Wausa, .the
Concrete; tl6 Preparation 01 Inter the Black Hills. Wallace Andersons, Ha.zeL
~~iO~~~~!.~f~~~iY1:pa:ar.l;t 9i:~ T~~~ The crerence-Pearscns were Minnie and Opal Certson and Hie
Coat, Applied; 10 M. Gallons Willer Saturday overnight guests in the Lercz, Koens
for .emullJ,ffItd..A"lpba'!-L__ , " _.._ _ Abner PearsOn home, Lincoln. Also pr-esent were the Orville

. . I -, _ -4----+1Il-tt_r'·ffenttri-Of1:0Ilde, Folly 011 tllOi. elVlllllollle-Surtday RICes, Bob ~fik LId.-"sr UD'II·'-----S- 11'-------- Operated: 120 Hour!. Rental ot Mo I-~ ford Frednl=k~onc, and Mrs VerI, . tor 'Grader, Fully Operated; 120 Worlds of Fun Certson

. 6~~~~~~n:,a~3~' ~~an:,~::u~~~~I~I~~ The RoV Hanson familv spent

- . .. . - ..- ...··i C';~:'~~::~~i," 01 blddm i> dim ~~~~'~~i~~a~n '';:;~~,~h oi'~:~ Rev. a~~,~~e',~:~;:, Nelson.
ted to the RequIred Contract Pro Kansas Cttv, and. also visiting Lindsburg, Kan., and Mrs

. visions eoyerlng subletting or Ilsslg Mrs. Hanson's mother, Lilly Michael Smith and daughier,._ _

~-~I~t'-~I---Qf.y-- -- ----G'nnilmO?_. Pharo' x -.:.Ai:J:r;-cam~
-, .J.I-_ !>,~titie5··ll"tlbidders -- ·t lasfThursdayjovlsllaf~

!hat it will afllrmatiYely Insure lha Visit Minneapolis in the lner Peterson 11Ome.
in any contract enfered Inlo ~ur The Everet Johnsons and The Nelson,> tier,,: overnight
r.uanl to Ihls adYertisemenl. mmo Carla and Donna Peterson spent in th(~ Ar'lid Peterson
~~'f~rdb~Sj~~Sope;::;:~ii::\ow:~~:i~ Aug. 2et through 27 ~Ith the Don Thc/ left for Kansas
bIds in response 10 thIs InYltallon Hagbers, Mlnneapoll$. /Ij\Onday
and will no' be discriminated o1Qo1ln
!.t_.a~ t~e J!lrau.,d of race, color, sell:,

--or-national orIgin In con!.ldarllllon
101" an llward.

The altentlon of bidders Is iny,led
10 the fact thaI the Departmenl of
RIIOdS ht1s been Ildylsed by the
Wo1ge o1nd Hour DiYlslon, U.S. De.
parlment ot Labor. that confradors
~---fn-·---nl9hw-a¥_~ctlon

work are required to meet the pro
ylstoN Of Ihe FaIr '.... bor StandardS

- "Ac1' of 19'38 (S2 Stal.-- 10601, III

amended. The W,E. HanSOn!; and Jill in the community He was an
. M!.l!Lmum_",,1l9.{!---Lalf!!tJo~.P[2 ----dncLP----<l.lJJeUe .Hanson,Tecum5eh~ ~-o-->./-.W_n..i.g!-l.l_..g.~l '0 the Iocr

jeet hltve.been_pred!!.ermln'!.d_bY ~he Je.1I last TuesdolY to ylsit the PeterfoOll home· Fri-day and---S-at
-:~~~y~~k:~:e:~l::forffi .John Han~ns" Pierre, S.D, urday . .

This contracl Is sublect to the They WIll travel through the Peterson ha'> spent hiS AIr
Work Hours Act 01 1962, P.L.. 87·581 Black Hills and on their return Force lurluugh With hi'S parents
and implementing regulations trip Visit in the Allen -Hanson- the E-v--afl-·-J2ek:r·5r,.n,:", P-ip-es.toRC,_._._

" Plans and spl!eiIIC<!Illans -tor the home. Alliance. Minn .
work may be lOeen and inlormation

":=:;~,-~~e....t~LC~D~~a~m~~!~!~}·--_··" _ ~ir.t~.!!~.y~?nored . Laurel Birt.~day . __

::::~'!i':':::~~;N1~;~~~"~;~: ~:.~~~'::Vi~!~so":,!t~'! ..... ~oo'::!~C~~~~~-i~~:t1:~~ ---"'---
The sutceUful bidder wlll be Hanson at fhe Sauser Rest

requIred to furnIsh bond In lI.n Home, Laurel. In honor of her Laurel, to honor her birthday.
~"::;:t~UIlI 1o 100 fH!t' c.ent of hIS birthdaV. ~~~a~~~;e:~ and co~fee

Ar. 0101 eyldence of goocl lalth In
submltllng 01 proposal lor this w~rk

or for any portion thereof l7'S pro·
ylded in thc pr,oposlll 'orm, Ihe
I;Jlddermur.t IlIe, with hi!. proposal,
a bid bOnd in the amounl 01 5 par
cent Of lhe amount bid for any group
of Items or collecllon 01 groups of
dems for which rhe bid is lOubmilled

The price range of the Culyerl
group is betweenSl0,OOO and SSO,OOO.

The pricE' range of the GUllrd Rail
group is between 550,000 o101d·
5\00,000 ~

Tho price range ot IherASphllltlc
Concre-Ie Surface Courslrgroup Is
belween $500,000 o1nd 11,000,000.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO
~H.hI.ltALJTJ..E..S-~
AND REJECT ANY OR AL.L BIDS NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS Cltr.e No, 4161
Thorn..s D. Doyle, In Inc County COurl 01 Wayne

Qlye'(l(1r;Stafe'E:ngfneer county, Nebraska .
- -.-------------'f-;-P-~ ---rn---me- MaTter' of---ttre----p,;rare--ot

District En'ilineer GerlrUde D. Ley. Deceased
(PUbt. Aug. 19,26, Sept. 2) Stale of Nebraska. To All Con

NOTICE OF ADMINtSTRATION ccrned

c~:&~;;:~:~·Cotff+"ti+··-w~ .-~~~i!~~~i:S---R::V-~;;~~~~;;:~~
EI~or '~een~~I::~ ;;c:::ed~stllte of ~:~~J:~;,nirn~:;r~~n~c~et~;~f~~~:no~
c;:~r;:~~e ot Nebraska, To All ~~;:~~:~::'l ~it~ji~~lti';cc~tu_~:r:~ed

Nollce is hereby given rnat a ~;s~~i~r~~u~t~~h S~~:e~b:~r ~~at~;6~
pclilion has been filed for the al 10,00 o'clock a m

:~~;i;i~~r:~~l~t o~e;;I~a e~I:~~~h~~;~~ Assoc,a~eU~~~yH~~~~e
;~~t:~~~; ~;,o1~i9~~,It:'/~i:SO()COo~~:0~~ (Seall
b,m
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Now Is Time

ToReverse

Culling Trend
Beef cow.cetf prbdlfCers who

have been culling their herds the
past 18 months should now thInk
about reversing this trend, says
Dr. Allen C. Wellman, extension
agricultulral economist at the
UIl.I_vers_i!)' _o!. ~!!bra~ka.Lincoln

The reason, he says, Is that
good neiters saved for replace
ments frorn this year's call crop
will produce the yearllng cetves
for the 1979-80 market when
prices are likely to be more
favorable. This calls lor long
range. planning, he eero

Part of the low,pri.ce problem
in- recent months has been be
cause supplies of most meats,
except veal. have been up and
prOVTI:JE.cf consumers with a wIde
choice of meat products

Increased -producflon 01 pork,
broilers; turkeys and eggs will
continue 10 compe1e lor the
consume,..'s meal dollar for the
rest of this year, Wellman says
Compared 10 a year earlier.
there will be nearly 15 per cent
more pork and aboul \ 1 per cent
more broilers the lasl sjx
months 01 1976 than lor the last
sill: months ot 1975

The e<:onom~t ~id that des·
pite fewer cattle In feedlots In
recent month!>. prices will not
recover to whal they were a
year ago, This. coupled with
high leed grain costs, may cut
Into Ihe leeder cattle prke1> this
fall, However, Wellman s.aid, a
good leed grain crop and !>mall
er grain exports this year com
pared to a year ago may make
it possible for cattle leeders to
realile better profits this tau
a-fld· e-aF-t-y Ftellit year ·dMpHe
Lr)'creased competition from
other meat products

a bah~, only to look back and see
that If WiYS on Itre. This danger
can be complicated by extreme.
ly dry conditions, Schnieder
said

An a'ddilional problem Is using
equipment not destgned to
handle fhe exlremely heavy
r0l!.ndJ)cl~~!!o, _ _ _

Side overturns have resulted
when tractor mount-ed f-ront end
loaders were used end the 101!ld
not properly coonterbetenced
with added weight to Ihe rear. If
a f-urmer raises a loader 100
hIgh. the bale can roll down the
loader arms onto the operator.
It the loader bucket or fork Is
overloaded, Ihe wel,glt! is ..Irans
fe-rrcdfrowitle rear to the front
axle 01 the t-eeter. This makes
Jt easy for the cnessts of the
trac.lur 10 rotate sideways and
upset if a rear tire hits an object
or drops Into a hole

In these and other Instances,
the center of grav,lly is Import.
dnl It IS beller to handle bales
wLlh rear attachments rather
Ihan wdh the front end loader,
a.. the rear lires are belfer
surled to I<lke the e)ftra weigl'll.
he cautioned

The weight 01 the bale traile"
and the four or five bales which
Ihey carry approach five ton!>
Th!s weight had to be stopped by
tt-.e tractor brakes, so it i", a
good practice- to- tne the engine
a.. a brake in going down hills
The tractor brakes alone may

. nol be able fa stop the load
Balers and bdte handling

c-qulpment should carry warning
<;,gn., or labels, The farmer Is
urged 10 read and heed the
iabch, Scnnleder warned
Common sense pointers !>uch as
ICdving guards In pla<;e /lind
In2'cPTng hands"om' of movim;t
part<. are imparlant, he con
eluded .

., ill:' --;:--1:

JtmmomnCe 10 11k pao,sa~.·

/.)ran ~ I ectric cu rrent
produceb heat. This eneq::y
cttITn~l!' p-r-,id-u-effi ·lK'a~·· ~n
~lectrlcal applianc-(>ll 'Ouch ft.';

th.e Ifon and lOiUiter.

Safety Spec ia lis t Says
Beware of Round Balers

·9 ft -. '.-' . - . .... , .' -
1fvnosays you

a greatcupofcoffeeanymore?
Even these days, that's all a cup o~ Because you can't get fresher-tasting ~ffee

Butter-NUl costs. 5 cents., Actually, a,httle than 8utter~Nut. IWe pack It fresh, while
less. Because If you make Il the way rno";t It's still wa,rm, to make sure It ends up
people do. one pound will give you at least Ihat way. I
50 regular size cups of Butter-Nut! So ctJt out our coupon. And buy yourself

And that's pretty gre<:il. some Butter-Nut. It's one great cup of coffee

Butler-Nul.Coffee that tastes fresh.

se:~~ ~~~P~~01~~i~;~Ybu~~i~r~
I"g these lasf few weeks, farm
ers sbcutd be wary 01 the targe
round 'baler.

This word comes trom Rollin
Schnieder, University 01 Nebras
xe.t.tncctn Extensjon safely
specialist . nc.. reports tbat
three perSO_n5 have been klfled

Recent USDA figures Indicate in Nebraska working wifh lhe
there wHl be ebcvt 11 per cent rounlt baler __ one in 1974 and
more brclters in late 1976' than two in 1~76
there were a year ago and 1l@t.----H-'·~ft -bed sa-fpfy prac:;ti-ce to.
production of turkeys, eggs and work on any kind of equipment
beet Will be greater the last hal! while !t IS lell running,
of thIS year Ihan thev were a Schnieder said, as most larm
year ago. accidents happen fI1 those in

stences. '
The baler itself titn cateh the

unwary operator who gets too
erose Operators have been
pulled into the baler and killed
and in other msteoces. carts 01
the too.ee have, been burned
1Iway by friction caused by the
movil\g belts

The Iriction buildup IS a good
reason 1'0 Carry a fire (')fling
ur.,her on Ihe baler Farmer5
have reporlcd that th\l'y droPl?ed

Producers
Now Facing

Declining Profits

These Increascs- wH-!.-g-fve- CeA-
svmers wider meat choices and
it IS vnllkely that the Increases
can be absorbed by the produc
ees without· a substantial reduc
lron in prices. Wellman indicates
that 1976 last quarter pork

~ prrces, could dr.op, -$-»- ..Of'-mer-e
per hundredweight below t975
last quarter prices

The price drop along with
continuing hIgh feed prices will
dampen hog producer's proW",
the next few months. he said. A
large leed grain crop this fail
and less demand lor exports of
feed grains could help hog pro
ttl1---n-n--+kf-QV9h lower feed pric
es However, Wellman said con
tinued dry wealher in western
Europe could stimulate feed
grain exports this fddl and win
ter and again le.ad 10 higher feed
prices for hog producers

A recent USDA report shows
fhal hog producers .Intend to
farrow 17 per cent more hogs
between June and N6v'ein'Oer
th,s year than they farrowed

_ durmg. lhe same period. ,las.1
fear I! Ihl'> happens. In<;:reased
hog produc!lon "'iii continue: into
1977 .

Sharp Increases In supplies of
pork, and other meat products
this fall are expectec to cut Into
pork producers profits In, the
next lew months seys 01'. AI
Wellman. extension agricultural
economist at the, University of
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. Tr~es~SeedAvaiiablecforWildlifem
The Game and Parks Commis· used within the fin'JIts- of cities. ,-:> TL ') Th '

- ;-'s!on--'is offering far~e~s and tOWI'IS or housing de·,elopm~nts, y ----=:---« '; "is anu at:.. L
ranchers tree and shrub seed. or wlfhin 200 yards of any • --..: ... _ "
!lngs and sweet cfover seed for inhabited dwellIng, and the • "'- from YOUR COUNTY AGENT

~~;i~I;Ping wildlife habitat next :~r~:in~a~~t ~~~n ;!::t~r70~7:: ' _..;- j

seedlings will be in one of two least 10 years, ~\i: .
bundles: either 200 Redcedar T.he-swe~t clover wilt be avail- .. ~ _

and 200 Ponderosa pine; or 50 able o~ly In 50·pound bags with~C_llI'.. I.T...... -.
each of Redcedar, Ponderosa a maximum of 220 pounds, Each _ '0. -

~~~~~::~;~c:n ~~x~r:~~ ~~o~~ ~~~~~g~jJ:~~~~i~~- . _ - - --- -~~~.
plants. The"plants may rfOr-be except those within fhe limits ot;;- '....

T es - nd fowns

::'EP.A:'Stat~'W'aterQ1!alii~Plan Would Reduce Federal Involvement~
--i- :~,' :~_:-'~v~~al--.prot-~~~,----~~g_·~-poftution----:-~n9--l!Lt'!~_pro~lemo~ ~~dlme~!a.

" (EPA)'re reseotatrve made in a plea in and clean up the nation's waters by 1983 ticn. Pa,rker ernphastzed fHa! rtorr-pomt
I ~'26 f '.t:.iebra&kal"lr to doesn't solve the problem 01 how we're and-agncullurally rehJted pollutants-are

Lincoton, th ~g. • ~f;¢r""qualfty plans going to get the iob done." materials fhat are, far the most part,
;~\I'e-inl? t~ [e:e~;l ~vol....ement down to Parker, who also is current _chairman natural in the environment. "Sediment

"Pjn,D of the Nebraska-USDA Rural Develop- does net come exctcstvetv from erOding-.T~':"~ EPA western coordinator men' Committee. noted that In 40 years larm fields or sUbur~an developments.
fro:' ::n Fra~'is,o, sa,id "we are"glvlng of experience in conlrol~lr'lg soli erosion, but also can come !rom the slre~m
I J pi ample ieeway and authority new types of grasses to meet conserva-. bottom, from the banks, It-om roadSIde
t:~e=petheir own 208 planning pro- lion needs had to be developed. "In niapy ditches, from. landslid~, or fro~ many

" , ereee. adapted varieties were nol jlvall. other places In the environment.
_-+-l_-'''''-'Eede<aLCl,:",,~~~~eto do the iob."· He also noted that nitrogen, phosphorus

1972 section 208, each state must have a --"We face a similar dilemma--In the <ma--.wm-e-'~ ----e-lem.ents
Wet~r Quality Plan by November, 1978. non-point pollution control program:' as~clated WIth non-pomt. source and
These plans will be used to Improve the Parker said. "We don't know af! toe :9ncuIlUra~IYI related pouutrcn can come
nation's waters where possible by 1983. technological answers." But he expressed r~ (l1any~ aces. 'th ti .

Congress has budgeted more than S350 optimism that problems can be met in . rrre time ,~cUd e coopera ve
million to EPA to distribute to states to solVing non-paint pollution, warning that prol,ect wl,'h EPA loster~1 close wor:'lng
develop state and tocet plans 10 Identify "we need research and development to ~elatIOns.htps betwee~ so t,-<:onse,~~a. lon-

,.Jle51.._!!1~"~ment ,'-pr?<fices and be fUlly effed~ve:' ISis and water qU~llty a Ie/a s ~n a
mechanisms for 'fegIiTatory po,wers Parker outlil1eQ a lour·step strategy ~rogran: of non~lOt pcttut on t~~1 tr~1
Nebraska's projected allocation is seceesce tsr non-point pollution control: altt:=n~~,ffecllveand eccec e 0

$887J)OO. -Sample the wat.ers of the country, Bonine pointed out that in the past.
~,'f.~rnding is a real problem. We are not measure the phySical and chemical con!.ervatlon districls and their cccperet,

even sure\'if Congress will continue to pollutants and determine the severity 01 ing agencies have engaged in work In JJ
provide- funds after the planning -process the pollution problem. _ retner broad field of nalural resource;"
has been completed i".1978," Agee said. -Identify why poU\Itants are in the conservation rather than ettorts etmed at

More than 150people were'on hand for water, Where they come from and how specific water quautv objectives. Water
the s~ate's first· aHempt to get the 208 they were transmlHed . qualify agencies. on the other tl.it.n.ct,--':r~v~
planning process underway. Other speak· -fokJve onto the lands In Il'le water concentrated on the control 01 pollution-
ers emphasizing' the need .-for ~ shed", appty proper. conservation ·teenoi and mainly that 1rom municipal and
involvement were W.J. Parker, U.S. SOIl ques and systems. and prevent pollution industrial sources
Conservation Service (SCSl s1a1e conser· Irom reaching the water. BolllOe cited two :"urgent needs" that
valionist 6f Lincoln and t\o\orrie Bolline, ~Reme~sure water quality to evaluate are holding up 208 .....ater quality planning

'Nafjonar-ASsoetatfon of Conservation Dis- how effectIve the elforts haye been. in the non_point area
trlds . (NACO) national 208 p1"o:lect dl- Parker termt";d 'the m.aior problem in -An aSse!>smenl of the extent and

re~~~er Said the new -empt1asiS 'on -~e~~~~'~Oents::;~;~nnt~:=~~ critical :;~~~$<;~r~~~~r~~I~7:e~tc~~:t/ue:~:
non-point sourc;~ and agricultu,..ally relat . The SCS officia_1 warned thai "land . u~~ runoff, mmlng-_a~d a~ima-l~stes..

--- 'ed' pollOI!OIL wlll~n~m---- users,~aTe-an((p'iJ6TTC:~ace:-- -- -1'5€'ve-lojimp.n! and adOPtiOn of lOCally
difficult Issues, "Is not a new topic to large investments for conservatton freat adapled' ·~t management practices"

. Natural Resources Districts, t\ r Soil ment, which in many caSes will not be 'or lhose fypes of pollutants ,
ConservatIon Service and other U.S. balanced by shori·term economic ret '"Be-e,t management practices" IS a
Pepartment of 'AgriCUlture agencies:' turns," c.omprehenSlve system of culh~rat. tillage
·-'''fIowevc·f,"'ne--saRr,-·'1fle differen'ce IS A'-s' -in' '"the'"pasf. he' saId; flie"'C1asslc anifcono;.eryation methods now contained
that there are new actors on the scene. Choices remain ·"the cooPeration of land rn le<:hnLcal guides and standards pre
new programs pro~ and a new owners in providing conservation treat pared and available in almost every
~~ti9!!.~I_~r~J~that .emphasizes regUla. menl can be obtained through educa. coont.,. In the naflon. The best manage_
-ticn as. the proper means of c.~trollin9 !ion and pe.rsVi'lSiOfL e:!:OllillD.k:~ rner"f! Dri:!dlt.e5 .c,oru:e,pl supplants t~
runoff·and erosion: -- - police power regulation, or SOme combin Idea of "land treatment" embodIed In
"._::-~-Cec1aln!y,.Jlme.Y.~!.,J'!~.Y!~.9,.C}..!a~.Jtla.!_ __ ~!..i.Q.T:1 ..9!._th~.1.l:ln~e ,. ir aditionat .SOil_.c_onserv3tfo-n P"09rttms

CI I d •

~armers must ag

~ --ii;;l;;; jii;';;-~ Ii';;" J...
t'"' clover- for -
through the spring

--- longer perlOdS- are

PONCA'S Clo:(er may be p
---certain crops. sue

DEMQlltlOlf
where the crop stu
left ~tandjn9 after
the-ground is to be r

DfIlBY- spring of 1979.
-- Plants and se

---- shipped directly -fa

Sunday, Sept. 5
fors in time for spri
Agreement forms a
from fhe G!'!!De and

2:30 P.M. miS5Lon office in

Rodeo Grounds
pies are limited. All
be exhausted ;n 0
inferested persons

Application alonJc.~CJr. quickly.

ava"able by 'wrltlng A superior la
Ponca Rod~ Ass'n, English wb,irh con

- f------ -.------ • a. Box 23.
490,oo~rds. t

Ponca. NE 68770~ any lang ge. It ill
howe'V ,it any

. uses mQi'C---th-an-uG-.
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·Carroll .,

8.\1 -Kol-tny-K~ahn

Hcs.klns Board ~i

Okays 3 Permits;

EXTENSION NOTES

The Huskins town board fII\on~

~::m:~~g~~rai:~O~:~e:U~lnd~n~
r eperr shop ,

Rec ervmq okays to build
homes are Devrd Cheyney ancl.
Robert johrvson . both of Hosf,
I- ,(15 Cer-e Br udrq sn , also of:
!ir),,>" Ins, 'NflS given approval to:
budd cl Cdr repair shop ~

In othel~,lran~~0~ha/hr:p;:sa:n1
ren-es the teoerar.acd~
e~lfunmental "age.ncies ap~
proved lhe consrrucncn of th4
n(:w "ewer lagoon located north~

w~~_~.-!-Qwn _ ~

ab:~~ nll~~~~~5' ~sh idci~id~~vi~~!.
two cells. At present. only ont
cell IS Ir) use. Hoskms otncfets
expec t to be vsmq both cells In
about two years

375·'3100 ,

O~r reputation is Ilased on

a
WeHandIe-'

, Delicate Matters

With Dignity ...

Wayne

understanding and L'Off('('r" iff a time

ojneed. We comply wiihsp"c;flfwishes

without financial burden,

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER.
FUNERAL HOMES

CONSTRUCTION is underway near 11'--1::;- Brtt Moorlf--
residence in DiKOn of a new fur trading post. The building
will house machines to skin animals as well as ollice spece
to conduct business in a four state area Working on the
project IS Bill Sr.. Jell, and hiS son, Bill Jr.

Look for such dUeBJHI exces
Iljv(' eye ruhbinJC HhuUing one
cY,~" difficulty wittJ elIJll(' wljrk ..
lillnklnl{, Hquiniin/.:-. Trowninli.
Iwn,;itivity tllii/!ht, inflllmC'd u,
woLf'ry eYl!H, recurrinJ( Rtil'H or
itchinj{ nnd ~urninJ(, HIIY: ex·
perts at The National Society
for the Prevfmtion 0' Blind,.. __
nell&.For a (ree bookJet called
"Y-ou':-Child'l> Sight," write
to The National Society (or
the Prevention of Blindnt'll&,

~~k7,9N~~~il"~hf;;venue.Now

a=" - "'-'--=..-.,,"--_ ..._.~ ~

.
• =""-'. ~ •

Correct Data
Can Speed
Income Payment

No Winner
So Prize Climbs
This Week

People who -p+<1ft.:.1o- apply for
supplemental security income
payments c,ln save time by flfst
gelling tcqetner some mtcr ma
non about themselves. accord
ing to Dale Branch, social se-cur

.-.Trh";";'E-l- maneqer in Norfolk
The supplemental security

Income program makes monthly
payments to people with little or
no income and limited resources
who are 65 or over, or blind or
disabled People can get intor
malton abou1 applying for the
oevrnents by calling or writing
any soctat security office

-vao:...r",·';;fpp'tylflg·. •• "Br-anctt
serer. "it's a good idea to have
wlth you as many of the follow
ing·<J-So' po"l--btc~ e..cbeckbcck; jf
yow ha ve one, to snowhow much
you have in the bank. any

~~·6n~~nd~~cfi~~~ln~sout?r~'!>~·c·est~~i!i
des, automobile registration
(ards. latest real estate tax
stetcments if you own a home or
allY land. rest year's income tax
r elur n. W·2 forms, and evidence
01 all other income"

It may save lime, toe, accord
1119 to Branch. if people applying
lor supplemental security in
come payments know how much
cash they have on hand and
know the value of their car, )f

they own one
'You should also have your

sociar securily card," he saId
"Disabled or blind students 1B 10
22 should have a school idenlifi
calion card, tuttcn receipts, or
similar evidence oj school
attendance"

The supplemental security in
come program is adminlsfered
by the Social Security Adminis
tr ettoo. an agency of the U.S
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Wei fare The Norfolk
ecctet security office is at ))10

Norfolk Avenue. The phone
number 15 )71 1595

MAKE YOUR HOME like e luy subrneeme to a little
KID PROOFl OrJf' k.f~'~P eb-crrrcet eppi.ences

It you have "qet into everv dway from wcter
thing" pr eschoorers at home, II's 1 Put lids back unto shampoo,
time to th'.ifik seretv. Place your butJblf" bil!h, creme rinse, etc
self in yo'ur three year old's It's e tso d good Idea to keep
shoes for a moment, This means these rtem-, out of reach and not
viewing tne world .1rJ1m, Jh-.e.,------Oillh.e-1J..,b.!~

bottom up. Picture those pots, 1 Use rubber backed rugs 10

pans, and paper bags as masks mhlbd and- sliding. This
drums, and racing helrnets 111'1'y grief if there rs a
Tempting. aren't they? mad rusll to wash hands at

The mos1 ootenneuv danger suuccrtune
ous rooms in your house are the
kitchen and bathroom. as rIO'
ported by the General Erectrrc
Consumer's Insfltute Below are
some ruots to help you avoid
pOSSible accidents

Kitchen Tips
1. Cover up electrical sockets

with plastic insert plugs. so that
children cannot insert objects in
the openings

2. Pot handles should be
turned 10 the rear of voor vstovc
A saucepan makes a great rae

helmet. but no! when t.ueo
bouinq weter '

) A mere pantry to you, rne v
be the "heart of deepest Africa'
to your toddler Keep

The grand prize in -tnts week's totttes and toxtcrterrrs
Birfhday BucKS promotion of reach

.-di-mm- .$2S to $3]5 as the result -<1-.. Kee~·-.k~~WM.- ...<lAO--&h-a~-p-
~innio.g._.fhe tcp cctze ob.jeL.t.5-.hJ.dJilm as much as pas

__-+_~--II--"lUru"'--"ill. Thurs.da¥ __.nlghes-_ .src!e.
drawing. Bath Basics

A rural Wayne woman, Mr5. '- Pills are not candy I Lock
Dennis Lutt, came the closest to your medicine cabinet, rf pos
winning the top ortze when her store
birthday of Sept. 12, 1942 was 2. It's amazing how much an
the closest to the date drawn by electric blow dryer can sound

Mn. Irene Jeffery 01 Jeff's ..-------------------"
Cete. That date Was Oct. 6, 1942

Mrs. lutt, who was In Sav·1II\or
Drug when the date was an
ncunced, won the 525 consolation
award. She can spend thai
amoun1 in any partlc\paflng
Wayne business because Bff.+h·
J;lay al,lJ::k~ ran be spent jus.f:Iike

.cesh
Icinl'gilf-'(Thurs!fcly) another

lucky shopper will have II
chance 10 win either prize
simply by being In a story when
the date is announced.

. $1.39
$1.69
$1.99

49c
49c
49c
19c
49<
39c

65c
$1.25

. $2.25

.. $4.45
$5.95

.... $7.45
58.95

... 59.95

.. -$i~
$1.50

ICE CREAM...

Mr. and Mr5, Richard Lueck
and . Roger, Arlington, Minn.,
and Bruce wretzke. LeSulur,
Minn., spent Aug. 2B·31 in the
Rev. Wesley Bruss home.
Lueck s are Mr'!>. Bruss oerenrs.

Mr. and Mr'!>. Leland Halroyd,
Winfield, Kan., scent Aug, 26·30
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maa'!>
T.ri~ all spent' Sunday at Gavlns
Point, S.D.

Lynn Reber. Stromsburg,
spent Saturday with his cereots.
1he_Dlnl Rebe.rs.

The Oav--;- Kaups return-eo
home Monday after spending a
week's vacation in Illinois and
Michigan. .

Chicken Dinner
2·piece .
3-piece
4~piece

Pint
Quart
Ill-gallon

Freezes
Floats
Shakes
Cones (small)",
C"""" llarjJel

. Sundaes

45c
89c
99c
89c

89c
44c

. 59c
65c
89c -

Peace United Church 01 Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, paatcr l

Thur~day: Consistory meet
tnq, B pm. .

Sunday; wcr sn!p. 9:30 a.m..
Sunday school. JO:30.

Hoskins
United Metlfodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
----t<elttr-Johmon----

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.rn :

Sunday school. 10·:30.

WAYNE
SlATE

STUDENTS
&FACULTY

DRINKS

Zion lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

a ~tuf~,1y: Seturdev schoct. 9

--s--o--naa-y: 'w~p-wnn--'com
munion, 9 am. Sunday school.
ro.rs.

. ~CC-.cc-.-c.-.-.-.. -...- ....~~~~

7th&Main Wayne,Nebr. Phane375·1900

U'~1'v(er
IUIGIIBA•..

/

SANDWICHES

Hamburgers
Doubleburgers

----cheesebur gel
Doublecheese

Pork Tenderfoi n
Hot Dog
Chili Dog .

-Fish Sand

~
Izza Burger

i~ Corn Dpg
\ \ \ 1/4 Pounder
, \ 1/4 WIth Cheese'
\ . BIg Duffer

"
• '7

----=---~-=----"""""-----=---.----"""'FI - SIDE ORDERS- I-

)
._- I

Coleslaw (cup . 29c I
I ColV5law (pint' ., .. 65c
1 O!liOJ1..Rtnn .• c •• ••• .. 49c I
I French Fries . 3Sc r
I Large French Fries .. . . .. 49c I
I Salad. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 49c I
----------~------------~
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Ph. ]754664

ALLEN ROBINSON

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

,.?~
• Flight trutructton
• Air cr at! Rental
• A!ruafl /v\a;lntenance
• Air .Tax! Ser ...ice

1IIIIIlnllllmltlllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUl

Easf Hwy. J5

...£r ~

j:~.
~~~~-~;or U.S, city wit.h

t he hi~ellt rr-co-ded annual
t e m p er a t u r e ill Honotulu,
Ha w ah, w hreh a ve r a g e
75,1"F II year

,Phone 375-1353,

. loward the purChase ofa 1977
25" diagOnal RCA ColorTrak Console
from either the GA702-704·708 series
or GA'720 serfes.:Each set features all
the fantastiC advantages of RCA
ColdrTrak. Seven models to
choose from.

toward the purchase of a 197725" diagonal

RCA'.Cg,or!raj< .CQf'1.~ole__WJth Remote. CQFlfIel or
eotorTrak Control Center. Each set has all the
fantastic features of RCA ColorTrak plus the

Supper Guests
Sunday supper guests In the

~:l~l~in~~I:~:l~~ ;~:la,W;;~
ma Smith, Tekamah, and Erwin
Morten!>on

Christian Church
rcnertcs Gard. pastor)

Thursday, College age Brb!e
study, Ron Jones home,' B p.m ,
Board meefmg, 8

Saturday: Cook·out for Junior
Choir al the Gard's home

Sunday: Bible school, 9 30
am, worship, 10)0: evening
service. B p.m

Enter-tam Guests
(lara Nelson entertained the

Virgil Russells, Virginia Beach.
W ve , t-fif-t-S-f-ma- Rune+t and
the C V Aqfer s las! Monday
eue-occo

Mrs Vance Vter qut z, Lincoln.
,~ vl"iI,ng severet oevs In the
Joe Kunvm.an horne

KAUP-'STV
WAYNE, NEBJAS~

..',x'::; , .. ~',i'

.'

Now's the time totrade inyour
oldcolor lllitsworth BIG $$$
toward anRCAColorTrak Console.

222 MClin Street

. toward thepurchase of a1977
25" diagonal RCA ColdtJrak Con~ole

with convenie.nt push-button lunin!! .
Each set /las all the greafR~A CoJorTrak
features. Cnoiee of cabihei slyles.
Inciudes'GA790 serjll~and .
GA830 series.

Visit Two Days
The Vel mer Andersons spent

two oevs wllh the Everett Van
Cleave" a! Lake Erickson

Bible Pknic
Tho-~~-/=lv-r{;h,~ a

large tvroovt for !helr ,.,annual
Bible SChoQl P'CniC Sunday at
Ihe Waketleld Park

Go To Rochester
Mr". Charles Gard and Gail

took her daughter, Joyce, to
Minnesota Btble Ccuece.
Rochester. Minn .. and she and
Gall r eturned Saturday

Thursday Birthday
Mrs. Elmer Sundell's birthtlay

was observed !'ast Tb ur sde y
afternoon and evening when
retett....es and friends helped her
cctebrete

1IJ- ....... --IIIIIHlill>
• 'You may get even I
I

more on your trade-in I
if:. ;

I 0 Irs an RCA color TV I
I ,0 II has a 900d....Picture. M

I 0_. 'hen 7 yean I
I 'old I
I 0 Irs a conSOla, and I
I I
I 0 II has a 21" diagonal I con~enlence of chalrside operation ChOIce of

I picture or larger I 'cabmet styles Includes GA729RRemote Conlrol
senes amJGA935-936-938DA ColorTrak Control

~ , Center models .

,'I>:t-"

---~- _. --_.~---'- ~-,---~.

Visit Grandmother
Mr,:>. Walter Smith. Kenneth

<,rnlth and V.r~'",n, Lincoln. wcre
(·""n,ng guests oi Olga

We"ve teamed up with RCA
to offer you thiS value-packed
trading deal Get BIG $$$ for

your old color TV whIle enjoy
:ng all the fantastic advantages

of famous RCA ColorTrak
Console TV It s RCA's most

AnniVerSary Noted advanced, most automatIc TV
Mab~1 BrJrd, the: Steier. St"cl<: ' ever l SO. If your old color TV

and the Jim Stoul tamd'f has had It, now's the time
gu<!·,t., ,n Ih(·,G<'..r to trade It'll never be worth

don Bard hom"
",Ioufs' 12lh more than 11 IS right now

lIu~ obs(~rvo:d during RCA TRADES
FANTTST1C'

"''''': Mr5 R A Laue
arId K4fl1, Burbank. Call! and
r,v~ Roy W,gga,ns, Mr~ ,Dale
HOIJrniln, Thurs!on. Mrs Merle
R,ng .)nd J"ilnn'e, Mr'i Ron
R''''9 --¥K! lJ'.rr,.. P(;drl Carlson

Return., to 5.r:ward
t/lr.chcJJe Hanson rj;turned to

Seward last Tuesday .'Iller
spending several days with her
grandparents, Ihe Kenneth
Packer,;

The Dale Erv/ins, SIOUT. City,
came last Tuesda~ to get their
daugh1ers, K,m and Stephanie,
who had 'opent ,>everal days with
!helr grandparent'o. the Packers

VIst.t Daughfers
The Glen Palmj;tf'S, Elliot, la.,

y'isited' their daoghfer and
fjunlly, the Jim catons, over the
weekend,

DHmer Guests
R':'I dnd Mr<, R A Lilue

dnd fa'MH.,.. B-urba-Ak, QI"Iif, and
Mr<; Pearl Carlv)n were dmner
gu'~sts lasl T'J'~sday of Mrs
Geneva Gr Iggs

Th'~ C"rl-z,n
H,a',"ilth" ',pent
"'l;'f>l<end v's"II1g Rev Laue and
1",,,'1,, and other r(:latl"e~

Return from Colorado
The Merl in Bressiers have

returned affer spo:ndlng several
days in COlorado ilnd '/lSitlr,g the
Don Myers, Jr" In Che'lenne..
Vlyo

Guests In Omaha
-Mrs-.~ Juhnson--'an'CF

daughters of WashIngton, Mrs.
Art Borg, Evelyn Lubberstadt
and the Jim Carlson famHy,
Wahoo. were evening --din-ner
guests last Saturday il!.. the Ted
Carlson home. Omaha

Mrs. Johnson and daughters
returned to Washington t.hat eve
nlOg

Have Dinner
The Lester Ftscher s. Homer,

entertained at a sunday dinner
Pr-esent wer.e~--F~t.-r
Ih", Harold Ftscbe-s: and the
De onre Ff sche r , South Sioux
C,~y

In the afternoon John Fisch
er's 79th blr thdav was observed
at the Lester Fischer horne
Guests were the Ron Hardlngs,
the Melvin Ptscners. the Paul
.stscners. the Francis Fbche~s
and the Lloyd Fischer family,
Lincoln.

.- Visil WanLau
The Jerome Pearsons and

Es.th€r Par-k foilleij tnr:- Michae(
---'-Mdl~n~-,,,.ornaha, f~ the Larry
I F,uasf /iome. Waft Lake, la., on

·~1·'·'

Thursday Luncheon
Edna Soderberg of Ca'ldornia

-was a ium:heon 9!J!h-t ~5-~ T-i;-ur.J;- --'.
day in th~ Cliff f-bunson hom'.'

In the' afternoon H'o'"1Vlere all

_ g~esfs o~.t.~~~~

Picnic Tuesday
A picnic was held in the

LilVirence Carlson hom!: last
Tuesday {'v«nmg. P"':Sknl wf;re
the Jamcs. Hilnnas, lhe Mer'/in
Cains, lfle Iferl(: 80te~, the
Chester LangJc'(s, and Maria
/'krsch. all of Sioux City

other guast~ Vlere lhe Duane
~Olf!b. Ha)'waro-. Calif .• and
Pear' 'Scoff.

Si'l·"'~ S'll~ "" R,·nl,)I·" P,-m~a .
-F--a-!-a-= R"ncn U;;v"'l lra,J(lc

1955
1I<>~en) ....rt

~.,

D,,,n.. rr",,1I,nqer. Wakel,(.!d. R ..l;e'
/YIGtYI F "rm'i Wa""'''IlU'f, Fd Pflp

"..
OoU'11/1'5 -n Rvo;sell'-Po"ca, Ply
(KlvDle -1_ Cdn'e, Inc Ne .....caslle,

10': fr-o:- ~

:~ """""""·'·'·;"···'·;·'·[[~;'~E~lrE~~rj,;~~ -~~";,;,;,;,;",;,,;,:=,~;,;,;,;,,;,,.;,,<;,<,;,;,;,;,<';' ;,<,;,;,;":,.".;,, .:.,.,.;.,.,.,.,.:.".;.;;";;;';;;"';":;~':":,,;; ,:;;" "';;'t

"·Rings Celebrcte 40.th AnniyeW1f.¥--_1.':~i";;;
-C'A~E~~S~~~~NS _._- The~lil~-'-Ri~n~s ~~~t~.rtai.~~~--~:~~~eSdaY~~~--ViSI'.QrsFrornoWashlngton ,.;:::~::::;;~:::~::;:::::s:l

~:~~da~~~l~~:':~:~~~~~~:;~ ~;:o:~u~~~:~ine~~~i~rg oft~~~ ca;i,e, ,~~~n~hesc~~~~e~~:w~~: w:::., ;~:nvis7~~;r::;ati:~:~nad The E W. Lundehts visited
Ed Mass, Hosldns, Ch~~ JOth wedding anniversary. sons were dinner 'guests- last friends for a couple of weeks last weekend in the home of Dr.
Lealer Hansen. Wayoe. Fd Pkp 'reese present were the John Tuesday of Pearl Scott and Mrs Bill Olson,. Pipestone,

~~~K~~~:~~:,y:~y;=,Fd :es~~h~~:r~n~C-=n~a:nnd Vi~~d-~~a'~I[}ti::'af~~~ ~ Mrs, ~~~~~:rfo~~bserved l~iC KObtr ret~rned to
Will,S WIseman,I~~yne. Kawasak, the Duane Scotts, Hayward,' Luke's Hospital, Sioux City her blrlhday Frida~ afternoon Kearney Sta1e College last
l.eonard Roberts, Waket,eld, (:hev Cdllf and evening ,When trteoos and Tuesday
Ell" ReinMrdl, Wayne, cne, After the dinner they all re 50th Ariniver~ary -ctenvos helped her celebrate The James Browne]! family.
ocnavcn Leignton, Wins-lac. ceev turned 10 the Ring home for rbeChertes Pier sons attended !JIllw,)ukl:,,€,, spent sever-er days
~~~H~~~uk~aW:y"n~~I~~~,I("W"!"ki vls,tln9 ,the 50th wedding eontverserv of West Virginia Guesls With hl~ mother, Mrs Jess

, • 1914 the Harry Kays Saturday The Virgil Russells, VIrginia Brownell
Gene M,l.:hell, W;;yne, Fa P~p Sunday Dinner Beach, W, v a., are visiting rus ~--=-------..,
PilU) Bilr',;). C",,,oll. Chev The Robert Blatehfords enter Nejghbors Help celebrate mother, Christina Russell
Tlm"'hy Willig. we voc. ~d rained at a Sunday dinner Pres Lillie Johnson's birthday were
John A. paul!.en, cer-cu. Bu;t~ eot were the Richard Posptsfts. observed last Tuesday afternoon

AI~tn Monll(!'(l, ~'::ne. (hev ~kP the Louie Allison famity, North' when nei'ghhors and friends
Jonn E K.ay. wesne, Fa Pkp Bend, and the Terry Potters gathered In her home

1972 Afternoon guests were the
arce e Wyll~, Winside. Honda Roneto Blatchfords, Vermillion,
Jul,e DowlonO, Wllyne, 'DldS and the Elmer Cooks, Maskell

1')1
Thoma! Mau. Wayne. Fd Van
Poll F<nnor Sally Ann FlAn. Carroll:

""oec-ce (ar"ten~. Hoskms. Chev
1970

lYlI~WaYlleChev-

"/09
Myron Grael, w.os.ce. Fd
L"rry We,Dle, Wln'Slde.Ch~
RJcn",ra MIII'glln, Wayne. Olds

\968
Donald Or aqno. Watne, Cncv

1961
M,ch"el Br,,,ra. HOSk,ns, Crle~

James (orb.!, W"vn~. In' I Tr~

19/01.
Ou!,-l,an Ml("(j"I, w"yne, Fd

19U
Tammy Gr amberq. w.ev.ee ~d

Ed "",emann J' Wllyne. Inl'l Pkp
19$1

I-lUqh M'.Gv,rl!, oII,,,ne' 1'0

Tony O<:n""II. ,.,.e-....ca~t.e
• 1965

Evqel'le '/I "rec'"',]I'l Sr
Fd P....~

19/oJ
D_)I~ D SI"~,,,n. AII~n, ~d,..,
[)<;;uqta" Jan CI'!a~e. Ne"Ucil~·If:, I'd

1959
JC:r~~c.e Sit-Nac· 1I"'Ut-Jf, Fa
L'Jr,"·e P·e,,,r,"',,,, E.-r,,,r~[,,,

H.;;

)'n4

'/I"'f"" ~j()" /la'He,," C'
S,-,m'~ S"le" to ~"nr" I

Skamper travel 1,,,,1.,.-
1913

wayne cnd:l.e. Allen, cr-le~

R e ':""",,,,,~, D"Ort. lOa
Jam,'" 0 'IIr'l'a'. "'la ....r·I,(·,(J

P".p
1911

H"rm,n" 0 6'O'lt. E""'H~r_r,

D'~cn Ij,,,'c,r 0 <{)f1, F~ P'I

1971

197\
jer,,,, 0 B'JIV Per,("
O,'nn" r:r,~;;':r, 'Nil.,·t,':ld C\'"
h,

AJ"'Q S..Hr,,),,:!S.2!"-,--, J' 11".,·/,(,'1".
(1''':' P,:o-

CMOI 0"[,,,
p""!C Sn,d,.r. All"" Dog
ErrI,-,r~(J" rlubl;lara ',('''lol Fcn<,r<,c"

(hc,vElcr"
(.'"rald,n,-, l",<",~' ErrI("',V\ tN·r'

;-'rc'(l A "'c~~cn, ItJ Da~.-{I ~ ana

);"d, ( Bon ..,', pac; f,JI' , 11776
',lamp, i,1C,P.U

A,ch,,, dl'ld H",lel'l eQ"OC-u 10 l':e,,1
E SdCrldV lot It 0'00. ) Mdr'.n~

O,,"l Cj>',cr1uc ,ldmD~ 55 c<''''~

J .,.1"rrenandBetlyJ Br",,,I,,,,lo
"'/<1I(l'I,,,I(1 rJij.t",ndl aa"..l<.. "U <;;! lot1.
17 dntl 18, lJ'o,-! 31. P"dV,.y,~ dad,
',C1I'l Wal<l-I,,,.!a ',.~",r--v-" ~'dmp" !Il_

1I"rha~>1 J "no Mar P'"c"nq,-,' 10

Fr",n( ~ J Pe",''''.j,·r J " y
1O.1\.~l:LoIOd<e.a . .onalW.,.l.l.
l .•. 5, 6, 7, a. 9. 10. II dna 11, 010<~

","" Paned, r{;v""'J', ".,rr1p<. .,,~e""'p!

(0unt, of D'~Qn '0 E"~~ E O'~Qn.

IOI~ II il"d 12. blo<o:10. SO<Jlh AOOI
',on '1/,)10 ('f,{;:d, ',,',e"ue ~1<;I..,.,.r;.. ,,~

ernpl
MOTOR VEH~CLE-!i REGISTERED

1916
Dcn"ld F Paui"eo, '''~'.el,,.I<l. (1'.('"

p",

Alber! E Al'I(l~r~on, Wa~f!t,e-IO. Fd
p",

Pdu F ut'"'<1d'~ Jr E·"".-~on, Her
E Pvc'e-r Por"d Fa P~,p

F K,ng,ow't P[,W{l ~<;l

'PllJmD,nQ'dnc1 .-<e,,',r.'l, lid"'"
l.el·J.Fa

B(;('c"''''n''",,('' /la,,,1

-After a monfh's '!lsit at the
.carroll Hirchert harM In Dixon,
Spec 5 Jim White left Wednes
day o~ Itlst week for"a tou' of
duty .in Korea, Mrs.' White ;$
employed in South Sioux Crty_

.Cars, Trucks·
Registered

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Th-oma-s Adams. pas-1-or)

Sunday: Mass, a a m

Logan Cent-er
United Mefhodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Thursday: UMWU. 2 P rn

Dixon U~ Methodill.-Chur.ch
(WIlliam Anders.on, pastor)

Sunday: Morning WOrShip,
9:30 d m, Sundar school. 1030

Sunday' Sundal school. 9 :w
am, VJd--ship, 1030 .

PicnIC Supper
The N\elvm /-Aaol.es, the Gary

fll.anl famll'" the Sam Dickeys.
Holly -aCld Jennder D'c~,el

Omaha, ttle DaVid oY.anze-s and
Gretschen and Andrew enloyed
a Dicnic supper Friday €"'JE-r,ing
at Ihe Ponca Park celebrating
Andrew's first birlhday

Jerry Frahm home, Eagle Bend.
Minn, She was a Friday over
nIght guest In the Allen Hansen
home. Co1umbus. and altf'nd"d a
the we-dding of Susan Hansen
and Joe Rohlff in ColumO v 5

Friday evening

Supper Guests
Friday supper guesls In the

Hans Johnson, home were Rev
nd Mrs !Iflebln Lofgren, Tan
i.ar:tL.;!-J P..frJL.a~'1.d."--M~5. Ellen
Lofgren, Wakefield

Saturday a picnic d'nCler was
held at ~he Wakefield Park In
theM- -hQ!lOr

Anita Eckert leff Friday for
Kearney State College where
she I~ enrolled for the cern Ing
year

Ly!e and Sandra George left
Saturday for Uncoln '/lhere Ihe'f
'11I11 attend the University 01
Neb-r~ Incaln for the com
Ing year

Keith Diediker, Loren Book,
Don Diedik'er and Warren Han
.sen--S.pen1lb.e--Week.end..,at Woc./.d$
of Fun. Kansas Cify

By

f
. Mrs. DudleyQt Ice LS~~.~,:ord

Overnight Guests
The Bill Hubba'rds, Mitchell.

S.D., were Friday overnight
guests in the Allen Pre-scalf
home

Celebrate Birthday
The Ted- JohnsOl"ls and Travis

Krae,.,er took Kyle Johnson to
his home in Omaha Friday afler
spending the past week in the
Bruce Bohlken home, Coleridge

While in Omaha they cele
brafed Kyle's seventh birthday

logan Center
Logan Center Brotherhood

members and tbci[ f.amilies
enioyed golfing last Monday
evening in Laurel, followed by a
picnic supper at the Lions Club
park.

Attend Shower
Mrs Quane -orediker', aM

Mrs. Don Diediker attended a
'bridat shower for Marlene Seely
at KIngsley Sunday afternoon

Dixon News

HOSPE'S

Trumpets, 'Trombone.. Flut~ DrumKit&.,CIIr~
. .. VlO/lnl,oll",rIrIf1ru,nentllllghlfy rna,.

BAND INSTRUMENT RENTALS
LOWEST IN THE MIDWEST

00. TIME'·S2995 FOR THE ENTIRE
PAYMENT SCHOOL YEAR

N-EW T-O THE Winside High School staff thts ye'ar are, clockwise from Iront left, Debby'
Childs, Joan Jensen. Sam Colvin and Barb Cclv in. Mrs. Childs teaches science, Mrs
.rensenteacnes mathematics. Colvin teaches social studies and Mrs. Colvin teaches home
economics. .

ONLY$3~3~ER MONTH AVERAGE

WHVPAYi"HREE If,.. ",~m::...~;;,-~",-
TIMES- AS ,MUCH ·yourront&lmonoy.ppU.stothe
~I,SEWHER~7:=-....•..... n"'n,,,".

Wedne'sday Guests
The Joe Aooer sons and Mrs

Jeny Bodrek. Ron and Jennifer
DIXON were guests last Wednesday in

The Dixon Urrited···~t Patll-man,----Qnaha.,..WE!~,e.·~>{ COUNTY COURT , the Kenny Bodlak home. Grand
Youth F.elklwship met Sunday at dinner guests in the Dick Chern ( ~,n(l~~D::=-T- -~m.---hT,lrH1 .. ~ -....... . ..--.-- -

the church. A short business bel'S home,' Au,n A j(,,~ .. 1 S'O\I>< Clly, '28, Kenny IS now employed with

meeting ~as held, The Ray Chambers, Dakota "p~.::~,n::; I<noer,on. SOlJth Siou_ Plalte Val~ey Communications
New offIcers elected were Lor! City. were Wednesday afternoon .1) ',O"I-d""i

~:~sl~~t~,"viC~ ::;:i~:~,-~~0-ad SuPP€! guesis ~'c""~"J'!!""'~"",:Olli~":'-"----':"",",i)q(.rLu"TFi,~i5JT>"3'J-<i77f,,, --':;r<)~~tPr
Abts, secretary, Lula Anderson. 'rllr':d ilt iln at!('rnoon luncheon
tr.r:lasurer, Anna Borg, news
reporter.

Mrs. Maryin Hartman lead
the tesson on Revelation eight.
nine and 16, Anna' served re
freshm·ents.

TfiEHiex-r r"'i'l"eetingwitt be Sept.
12.

Fellows hip Elects

Visit Relati¥es
The Ralph Noes, Melba, Ida ..

and the Earl Petersons spent
Guests in Jewell Home Friday through JII\onday visiting

-Gyests the pasl week in tlw relatjves in Moline and arfori.
Garold Jewell home were the III
Paul Petersons, Goldfield, la., They were Friday coffee

:~~ t~~a~:IVi~e~"rZ:s;. Wayne ~~~:~ ~a~~~g;a~~~ s~c:a~
The Robert Patefields, the supper and overnight guests in

Robert Noes, Leslie ~oe, Rev. the Norman McCaw home,
~ . /kringo.
Pa~Mr;'-warren . Pate- -
fjeld, Mar,y Graham, and Brian SundaY Vir.itors
and Marcy, Omaha, were week The Oliver Noes were Sunday
end guests. dinner guests in the G. E. Jones

Mrs. LawIence Fox, Mrs horne, Carrotl. Mrs. Keith Noe
--R-o-nal'd Ankeny, Mf's. Louh and children, Li-ncot-n, spent
Abfs, and Mrs. Oliver Noe met Sunday in the Oliver Noe home
for a committee meeting for the
Dixon United Methodist Women
in !-he Jewell home last Tuesday
afternoon.

Wran-g(ers
The Wranglers 4--H CIub met

Visits Min.nesota lasl Tuesday for demonstrations
Dinner Guests .. - Mrs. Fred Fr~hl11.._spent S'afur· at the Northeas1 StaHo,r;

~~~~-wettrTesda-v jn·-1fJe·--------pr-genl~d were 1",011 to clip a

...---------'..- ...-----" ~:~~s~yCil:~tytCrae:dm~;~;~'..e~;;::
maldng.----a bootjack, Doug Koe·
ster, s-immental cattle, LIndy
Koester, foods, Joni Kraemer,
beef judging, DiJdM Sfalle, and
parts 01 a grass plant, ~ri Von
Minpen, -

Lindy, Dan and Dou~ Koe;.ter
served.lunch,

the next 'ml:{:ting will be Sept.

~::/ry~~t~~;it~o;' 'V:
Minden providing Ir~freshments.

tori. Von:Mi.Frden,._news reo
POder. ..,

Tuesday Guests
The Delbert' Ricketts, Ponca,

were, la'st Tuesday afternoon
guests in the Howard Gould
~ome, ,
~ S-upper guesTSweTe-'Hazel
tJmp'teby, Denver, the Glen
Goulds, Eugene, Ore., and
R.alph Gould. .

L.T.:.h;e Glen Goulds leff for their
~ la5f Thursday morning.

t Overseas Vis'it
~. :The Leslie _Noes 'and Verdel
Nee, Grand Island, returned last
Wednesday from a 21 day visit
)-.lith Maj. and Mrs. Paul Noe,

- -firmas-em,-~y. They also
~ent sightseeing in SWitZC!rland,
france and Austria. Luncheon Guests
" The·Mil«FMiJ.ones and Lynetfe The CTIffoicf ,C-ai-Tsons and
f/lcCright accompanied them but Luella Kar.dell and Shirlene
'remained 'for a longer .visit. were Friday evening lunch
tf~~..!,~!_J~.!!!Eleby, Denv.er,~~s an guesfs in ,the Kennet}1 Kardell
Qvernig"ht guest last We(fnesday "home for Dudley's birthday
and a Thursday guest in the Noe J
home. The Rev. William Ander· isit Schuttes
son was an aftern09n guest. The' e Schuttes, Red Wing,

Thursday evening tHey visited Minn., spent last Wednesday
in the·-Aubre¥. Rrc~_eft and Ross and Thursday in the Walter
Armstrong homes, Ponca Schutte home.

Amanda and MarIe Schulte
-t Att~nd Wedding were Friday supper guests. the

The Dwain Stanley family, 80b Smi-ih family, Des, f1l\oines,
Stuart, spent the weekend in the were -weekend guests.
Paul Thomas and Gerald Staf1· Michael returned home with
.le¥$ ..homes and affended Jhe them after' ~ _two week vl.sH
Stanley·Pinkleman - weddIng nere.- "------ r

Saturday i,n Dixon.



, ...
Phon-, 375·2121

Visit Utechts
Zachary Utecht and Jay

Meyers, Papillion, spent Ie-st
week in the Fred Utecht home,
Cindy Utecht ha-dspen-t-#Ie----week
before wifh thl!" Uleehts,

Mrs, Eldon Barelm"n lind
Mrs, Emii Lund were last Wed.
nesday afternoon qffee guests
.n the Fred Ulechf home to help
Mrs Utecht observe her birth·
doy

..5vndi>_---
The f;ug~ne Gehrt family,

Galva, Ie. and MUdred Boock,
HolsteIn, la., were Sunday din·
ner guests in fhe Ervin Bottger
home.

Watermelon Feed
T-Ite Aid Asso<:iatlon for

Lutherans held a watermelon
feed at the Wakefield Park last
Monday night. ApproxImately
seventy were in attendance.

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Sunday; Communion"worshlp,
10 ]0 a.m, Sunday schooL 9:30.

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

-,
Missouri Gunfs

The Donald Mcavtys, Dotlna;,
Mike and Kevtn, Springfield.
NvJ. vlslted In the Arvid Sllmuel.
son home Sunday afternoon.

Last Game
The St Paul·s·Flrst Trinity

Walther League played fhls sea·
son's last sofjball game SJJJidav
Fttgtlt agatn$f 'Grace Lutheran In
Wayne. winnlOg by a score- of 15
to D. They are in second place
10 the Wayne zone

CB Ptcnic.
The Jerry Anderson family

ell tended <> CB picnit. at Onawa,
la, Sunday

Annjversary Honored
Friends and relatives enjoyed

a picnic supper In the Ron
Doring home Sunday night hen
oring the Roger Hansel'S on
lhelr eighth wedding enntver
sary

r!od!!lP I ;:;::l'
Henschkes~'

'Visit In
Colorado

The Paul tf~ke femll/'
vecenoned "ln--Coloi"bdOCfiJi'1ng~ ,
tile past week. Whlle'ln Colorado, ,
fhey toured the flood aree at'
Loveland and other pla~ of
interest, ~

The Henscnkes also visited fit'"
Pioneer Village, Minden, en
route. . ,

They were Saturday lunch
visitors of the Wilbur Benshoof,~
Greeley, and they returned
home Sunday"

Visit Sunday
The Keith Johnsons and Steve,

Ameac.La.....-WeU. Slloday after·
noon ceues in the Emll Muller

_ -l=ne------ c

4 WAYS TO BUn
• Our Own Customer Credit Plan

• Casb
;, Muter Charge • BankAmericard

CORYELLDBBY
Wayne

$23.00
-------_.-.

$25.00
--------

$31.25
~------

$34.70
---------.

$35.90
--------

$39.90

SALE
PRIC~ .

Mrs Arnold. (Leanor) Miller of HO'5kins died last Tuesday at
d Norfoik Hospital She WdS68 years old

Fun£:.ral s~rvices were held Friday 031 the West ridge United
Methodist Church, Norfolk, with the Rev. Roy Brown
orficiating

Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk
Palibe.;tre.rs were Ad Behmer. Ed Brummels, Bill Brogren and
Harry.Schwede, alLof Ho."k~m., and Jake HanldnS'and li~nry

Wantoch, both 01 Stanton
Born April 23, 1908, near Hoskins, she Wd5 the daughter 01

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Deck, She married Arnold Miller Feb, 2,
1935, in Hoskins, The couple lived In the Hoskins area ..

Survivors include her widower, Arnold of Hoskins, one son,
Gene of Hoskins, and several uncles, aunts and cousins

~oBiTUAR'ES

Perform a
death-defying

-~ct.
Have your

blood pressure
checked.

.:»
__The Wa_y~ HerilldLl:h~!;dj" sepl,mbtr ..2, In. 7,

Funeral service." were held last Wednesday morning at the
United Methodlsl Church, Allen, for Iva Allen Carr;, who
passed away at the Wakefield Health Care Center'. The Rev.
Waylen Brown officiafed. Burial was in the .Eastview Ceme
tery, Allen.

She was born March 26, 1898, in Allen to Mr. and Mrs, J.H.
Atten.. Her grandfather ~as Henry Allen, founder' of the
village of Allen

She was united in marriage to Everett Carr Jan. 2, 1917, at
the farm just norlh of Allen. She spenf her entfre ute In Allen
until she entered the Wayne Care Centre. a few years ago

Survivors include her widower, Everett of Allen; three sons,
Maurice Cerr of Wayne, Loren Carr of Allen and James Carr
of Oretncc. Fla.; six daughters, Mrs. F.L. (Verna) Dunsmoor
of Denver, Mrs, Lucille Chapel of Sioux City, Mrs, Jim
{-Phyllis) Fegley of South Sioux Cify, Mrs. Velma Cohen of
Las Y!!.9.~s, ~v.,.Mrs, Allen (Wilma) Money, Concord, Calif,
and Mrs, Bill (Pauline) Kjer of Auen.. n grandchildren, 10
great qr andchlldren, one sister, Mrs Basil (Gladys) Trube of
Allen and one brother, Ronald Allen of Allen

Haze! A. Grant dled.lasl Thursday .'II Coleridge She was
90 years old.

Service... were held Monday .'11 United Methodi~i Church,
Laurel. wilh the Rev William Anderson and the Rev. Richard
Buryl's", officiating

Pottbecrcr s were Dan Den.ej son. Ben Embeier, Jim
Urwiler, Earl Bass., Paul Ebrnerer and Vern McNabb Burial
wa., III Ille Randolph Cemetery

~h(' was born 28. 1886. In Iowa She marri'1
Rdytrlulld D Grdn! In on Nov 16, 1908 The coopte-

. 1... 'AW ....e-¥ Ra ndofph they .moved 10 Laurel in 1940. !
Prl'tl'ding her in death were her husband In 1968, onf

d"u(~lller a"d one granddilughler. Survj\lOrs.~.,59fl.

L/w-u'I(.C J.J-1 A!~-QUe N-M c I-wtl·-grn-nddllidren and four
'j' "0 1 '1' <.I11(jchlldren ~

Hazel A. Grant

fviiAfren Carr

Mrs. Arnold Miller

See'Your Indllpondent Dealer Tor Hit Prleat.Prio::e. A. Shown AI Goodyear ServJu 8,iOle,.

Whitewall
S.ize

Sale Ends Saturday

A78-13
- ---.--

87813

F78-14

878-15

H78-15

L78-15

eet your car ready for ~iJfl~r summer Iravld wilh nl'w
P(JwlOr SIH;iJk' This is Ifll~ liml'

In sa v,~ on bids-pi y 1in'

·u·.-r-e---'Sh-o·.. ·-r··t·a·"·-g----'e··"-?-·--uu-e-l0-~--W(Ji-K··s·fi}p'pa-g-e-aTllrelaCtO-rres~·s~~--;;--;izes may b~-·i~---
.' .• short supply, Most Coodyear locations, however, still have tires

Goodvear Keeps In fil your neptls. If y()U~ dealer or store does nOI have your' size,
J'. they will provH!e you wllh a Rain Check assuring future dehveryYou Roiling;. ,t the ,d,e,ti,,,d p,ke.

211109an

Visit Friends
The Ron Stapleman:> visited

last Tuesday In the foM'rvle
Loecke home, Badger, Ie.. and
Wednesday until Friday in the
Keflneth Thelen and Leo Thelen
homes, Carpentersville, III.

They spent Saturday in the
Mtke Vatonne home, ·Et(lir'i, f..,
and returned home Sunday

, Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastOr)

Sunday: Church, 9 a.m..
church school

By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985-2393

Visit O"lpers
TheA:"""rMenardS,----SpearfTsh,

S.D., spent' last Monday until
Friday tn fhe R.K. Draper
home. L- .

In the Vernon Goodsell home .•

Cathollc,Church
(Ronald Bi!ltiatfo, pastor)

S'unday: Mass, 9 e.m

Visit Colorliildo
The N\anle'y Suttons' spent last

Sunday untfl Auesday In the
home of her aunt, Eva Ander.
son, Pueblo, Colo.

COUNTY, COURT;
Aug. 71 - Steve Nelson, 25,

Wayne, drivIng with, 10 or more
per cent alcohol In body fluid;
paid $.100 fine anE.. ~,_~ ~ts,

operafor's~ l;cen-sesuspended for
sIx months.

Aug, 27 - Steven R, Brum
mel!" 20, WinsIde, willful reck
less driving; paId $50 fine and $8
cooh: ficen3e- f"e-voked -lOt'" 3G
days

Aug. 27 - Todd L. Koester, 18.
Allen, reckless driving, paid $25
fine and sa costs. '

Aug. JO~ Wayne R. Dowling.
.20, Randolph, -speeding, paid $59

fine and $8 costs.
Aug. JO- John L. Kavanaugh

Jr" 15, Carroll, Improper use of
. school permit. paid S25 line and
58 costs,

Aug. 11 - Urban J Julters,
~1. Orange Citv, la., !rafflc
SIgnal violation; paid $10, fine
and S8 COSls

Aug. J1 - Kevin W Myers, 18,
Knoxville, la pdld
'il) line and S6
MARRIAGE LICENSE'

Aug. 27 - James E Lutl. 25
Wakefleid. B<lrbara Jo Link, iJ
Omaha
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Aug. JO - Kenneth D, and
Sharon A Halier 10 Larry J. and
RosalInd Mewr. lot I, H-ille-rMt
addition 10 Wayne. S~I,80 In

documentary stamps
Aug. 30 - Robert F. and

Kathleen A, Selig to Marlha E

~s~e)~:r, 5~~~1:\ O~,E ~~t:~~1 ~~~
Bressler's addiHon to Wijyne:
m-M in...docummUa-r:'(- stamps.

STARTS
THURS.

SAlE

Artz., .vlsited from last fIAonday
until Thursday in'lhe homes of
Emmewobbenhcrst and Robert
Wobbe(lhorst.

Supper Guests
The Leo Hcttmens. Engle·

wood, Colo" and Warter Gifford
were supper gue$t& lasf Tuesday

--Oinne'r'Vlslfors
Mrs Dave Totten and Becky,

Elgin, were Sunday dlnner '
guests In the Bill Brandow
home.

The Ted Leepteys were atter.
noon visitors.

Patterned chest stripes, 'engi
neered stripes, solids! Acrylics
in deep earth tones; V-collar,
long sleeves. S-M-L·XL.

SAVE S2-54 MENS

DEN1M JACKETS
$1 .1 99 R~. $14 •

to 516

Just RighI wilh Jeans.
Sizes J6 10 46

f ASHlONJEAN -SALE
$. 88. $1388

Save $2! Men's sweater
tops-stripes, soltds

129 9 Reg. S15

Reg. 516 '.

Cotton blend prints, Muslin
Qui115 in I~g ~~eve 5IY_les._

19 _s.eloc·ho-n---and ----savings.
Sizes: S-M-L-XL.

SAVE 56! MENS

-fASHION JEAN TOPS

$999

Vhll Wobbenhonts
Ed Wobbenhorst. Sun City,

Overnight Guest
Mrs Robert Harper was an

overnight guest last Thurs,
day and Frlday.guest in the Don
Robinson home, Fremont

ITEMS FROM
EVERY OEPARTMENT

RUMMAGE
TABLE

$1 .. $2· $3

SAVESS-S' MENS

SWEATER CLEARANCE

$699 .$1099

Regular'51210 518.

Pullovers and Cardigans in
assorted blends and pallerns.
Size,_ S-M-L.

lunch Visitors
The CliHord Bollngs, Rose

burg, ore.. and the Loren Oemp.
5~yS, Coleridge, were lunch
lunch cuests rest II!Ionday in the
Hazen Boling home.

Guests In the Clarence Boling
berne. Wayne, last Tuesday In
honor 01 the Boling5 were the

Returll- From Vacation Dempseys and the Hazen Bo-
Shower Held The Don -Potnter laml!y re- lings.

Mrs, Bill Bartels was honored turned home last Thursday after.
;'''-Uha shower Saturday -evenlng- --a-n~y :va€itttOnwmf reJci.'
In the horne 01 Mrs. Charles ttves in iSouth. Datkoa and
Hintz. Yellowstone National Perk.
- Mrs. Chuck Hintz and Mrs.
Craig Bertels assisted Mrs,
Hintz,

Green Valley
the Green Valley Club met

last Thursday afteroOC?n In teh,
home of Murler .Steretmen with
nine members- present.

Refider at McDonald'$
Forthe BDelc·ro.Seho·of Carto BeGiven Awa Saturdayat" P.M.I

Reg. 58 10 511).

Savings on (nseason -Fash
i.ons. Great wllh JeanS',
Size: S-M-L.

T;TOPS & SWEATERS

$399 • $699

Save $2-$91 Boys'
opulal"-~jeamr---

-~99Reg. $6.99
.. 10$13.99

Jeans built tor comfort anJ
wear all year long! Now in ~
colors and 8tyles he wants.
Washable cottons and blends,
His in sizes 8-1-4,

SAVE $8-S)O GIRLS

FASHION SHOES
$799 Reg. 516

10 518

Choose from Leather and
Suede in Oxfords or slip
Q.ns,,"

Girls Sizes 8'/, to 4

. SAVE $3-$4 MISSES

Harmony Club
The Harmony Club met Sun.

day - evenTng--------.-nlhe-hom-e-·-U
Merle Kavanaugh.

an~ ~~~';:~ ~~~r~;a~f:~
and Mrs. Gerry Kavanaugh and
Robert Harper won Tow,

Thursd,v Visitors .
Mrs,,, Sherman Nash and chn

dren, Garden Grove, Callt.,
were afternoon visitors last
Th~rsday (n the Vernon Good.
sell home.
-'>-."

. Visit Uncoln
The Froyd Roots returned

nome !~,1i.t Monday 'after vl$ltlng
over the weekend In the homes
of VirgInia Krause and George

The Sllve"( Sta'· Exterislon arackley, lincoln. Pencil games Were cnjoved by
Club sponsored a' party last En route home they visited all. Mrs. Ed H. Kiefer received
Th1m..dav afternoon in the Fire with the Leonerd LInks In the the door prize.

iI> hall fot the Sen,lor' Citizens. Pender Nur51ng, Home. The next meeting wifl be Sepl.

~ -~~.\\I;~,,:::~t·~.N;o ._ ... _.'. "j~';YElghf . ,..~_~~~meofMrs. Lawrence __~Y'~
.. ertlctes, "A SmallToWn" and A Mrs. l:re~ Pflanz hosfed the -- The Harry Samuelsons lind

Kitchen P,,,yer/' PenciL: games:, Jolly ilghl Bridge Club last Monday Guests " the Elert Jacobsens were test
were played'followed br.ropber 'Thursday evening. Mrs. 'Law. Guests Irom rurich last Mnday' Tuesday visitors In the Paul
blnliJo. . , _ renee FlJchs wa~ a guest. evening In the home of Katie Boeker home, R~ndolpt'l, and

Lunch was served' by MT$. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won Hokam~ were the Jack Brctzes, later guests In the home of
WIlliam Eby, Mr&.,-Elrrier Ayer" h-19h and Mrs. Alvin Young, low, Happy camp, Callt., 'Ihe Bob ErvIn Miller, Foster,
MrS, Roy Bauermeister, Maud Snodgrass f.mllly, Denver,
Gr,-,f, Mrs. Gordon Casal, .Pearl Supper Guests corc.. the Gaylen Bterschenk
FT~1i ana ~'"'Fonf"l', ".Monday supper- g-uesfs In the family and Arrrea-Bierschenk.

Delbert Krueger home were the Also present were the Vernon
Jack Blohes. Happy Camp, Hokamps, Carroll, the Earl
Cettt., and Katie Hokamp. The Ancerscns. Randolph, lhe Bob
Chades .Meyers ecccmpentec WeI sen bergs, Laurel, Ann
the Btctzes 10,Omaha last Tues. Schram and the Delbert Krue.
day where they left, by plane. for gers.
California.

~.... >.•.•_-~-.
~ ,.. .,



THE f1tN!tY. RESERVE,
PARr OF WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

r
e ,

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMIItG

ARHlRIHTS

Many on h.nd - Lots

L
m ore to choose froml

CAROLYN VAKOC

J7S·J091

~/,.q.

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
117 -south Main

GAMBUS
11J Miln Street

SHER!U .I!.!!Qj.IK!l~.Y!ll,VE
FARM & HOME 'CENTER

116 We$t lst~treet
ELDON'S ST:f\".OARD SERVICE

--- -'3T(T'SOUlH?M:1ifWre:er
CARL'S CONOCO

5th and Main
WAYNE '66' SERVICE

619 Main Street
MeNAn'S HARDWARE

203 Main Street
LES' STEAK HOUSE

120 Wet 2nd Street

Please send me a free brochure (or more tn-(ermation about
Bankers Travel Card.

(Your Return Address Information Here)

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
222 Main Street

DOESCHER ~PPlIANCE

303 Main Street
CUA-R:-t.-H9'~S-R-E~G-E-RATtoN...&

APPLIANCE SERVICE
311 Main Street
BLAKE STUDIO

--~ ,~~~:~1!t:~I~~----- -.
411 r.Aaln Street

BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY
300 North Main

M AND S OIL COMPANY·
614 Main Sreet

! -,-- - ,~' ,..- ..' ~

+ Lower per cent of discount applies to food stores.

--~Stop in, mail this handy coupon or ~ll for i~formation,

CffMo/~ o/f/~~ud
mtd'~W~~
.~-f.&.t.-E-.--

Right Here in Wayne!
You Can Use the Card Already At:

This incredible card is now available at our bank!

Can you imagine 10%, 15%, or 20% discount at selected hotels, moteli, car rental offices and restaurants at

thousands of locations throughout the U.S. and Canada with lOch names as selected HI LTONS,
StiERATONS, HOLIDAY INNS, RAMADA INNS, HOWARD JOHNSONS, ROOEWAY INNS,

and many morel Just by thowing our Card I

,iJ/i/ll1lJr1J)
~f!;AVELCARD .

\

+WlTTtG'S IGA FOOD CENTER
loU Wnf Jrd

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING &
RUSTY NAIL JEAN SHOP

,211Milin Street
GRIESS REXA:i.L--StO'RE

221 Main Street
MINE'S JEWELRY

204 Main Streef
GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING- -.- .. - -. m'MaI~--'---'--'---

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY
113 South MIl in

KAREL'S - HOME FURNISHING
• 113 Main Street

WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY
300 Main Street

Here'sacanlthat

help you save money.

GOlD
CAOO

centage p.9lnts more prctetn o! APC per ecee per year -trcrrr - -cettcn of chemicals thaI ki'l
than current varieties: Ire~hly cui eueua. weeds, thus reducing costs of

Importantly, t!ley do not re- Other residues from the APe the lormerly lengthy process.
quire high nitrogen fertility production process are an exec! -c Redu cud and no-tillage
rates in order to reach their rent feed lor chickens and a high systems nave been developed
potential. ~ carbohydrate whey fraction thai tnet.sevc constderab!e ener-qy in

-c-Release of improved alfalfa IS an excenent animal energy crop production white producing
varieties was a factor in making source crop yietds equal to, or better
it a major crop In Nebraska and lIAdny 01 lhe developing na tncn. yields from conventional
bringing about the state's lions and sevcr e! developed na tdtage
leadership in the dehydrated IIon5 plan 10 use APC as a food Ecoreuow is an example. II
alfalfa Industry. c-cte!o sour ce in the near fu was developed lor use in Ihe

This industrial development lure sem I-il rid, fallow cropping
also has brought ebcut a process White Its use in the United -ectons. Chemical weed control
for sqceeztnq the juice from 'he Stete s i s 51111 experimentcl. APC is used tn place of tillage and
eueue plants befor-e drying or oriuses 10 help improve Ihe compatible crops are planted
them further, thus saving pre nutrition 01 the vounu and the ctr ecuv into the standing
ctcus energy. oro people who lean heavlty to stubble .. The svstero conserve-s-

However. the major .benefit at ward snack tocos in their diets moisture; reduced -Wind and
the process 15 that, while the Restructuring 01 the poorer water erosion, and produces in
"deny" I!> reduced Irom 17·19 cots or beef, pork and tamb creased yields
per cent protein to 13 15 per through flakIng and forming is -More than 25 milt ion tons
cent. a high protein concentrate prU,llldtng a market for the poor of crop residues that are low in
can be extracted from the fluid er cuh and scraps by providing digestjbitify are produced in Na
lor usa in 5il1isfying the crctctn. t,lf,.ly-r IJIH~-(}F-m main ·-eft-t;ec- m-aska cacti year. Nebraska
needs 01 the hungry nations .rem s. sandwich meats and SCientists have developed cherru

The eueae protein concert 0!ht'r rorrns In controlled por cat tr eetrneots lhal can make
Irate (APC) IS 75 per cent. nons for the las' lood and \!hese residues approximately as
protem ..01 very high quality ,n,>tltulionai markets digestIble lor cattle- as corn
wl'Tkt.l performs weN in fortify A Nebraska agronomisl has silage
Ing cereet foods cr.scovereo how herbicides kill The Nebraska Agriculturat

The potenttet in Nebraska is pldn!s and cevercpec a method ExperimQnl Station has a ctsun
lor the production of 550 pounds for r ap.d and accurate ident~fl .guished record in improving the

.'

WAYNE
SHOE CO;

2.61hldt.

Sizes
MeJ!ium-
Wldfhs
5-1.
Narrow
Widfhs
7-10':

Last dYne. to reglstft for
-the free -car' - Drawing is

the evening wer~ the Don Long
neck er family

The Ovenc Thcmpr.cns, r e
turned home after
spending 10 daiS the:r
daughter and farnrl f. Ihe C L
Caspers of Renton. Wa5h

Patti Hollgrew, Curia" scent
the weej.eoc 1/"1 tt.e h0rr.c; CJ~ ner
parents, rlf and !lIS 'lIarrf:n
Holtgn;':; -

The Da Jld SChod,nghu'5<:''''
Oittn~ o-nd (arol. jndlana~ts,

were visilor~ la51 Thursday
afternoon In 'he Warren Holl
grew home

Dinotor gue-!>t!> 5.alurday In the
Wittlam 1o',0Itgre':I home ner-e
Mr5. Larry MII~ and childrlm
Ida Grove, and Mrrs. Lyftf"l Pat
rick aod children, M.aplekirL

The Leo A$mu5e'S, Natalie and
Pa,vL !AindM, la, were guests
Sunday In Ihe John Asmus
home. Jo,n'ng them In the after
noon were The Les Allemann.s,
Jerry and Brian. Roger Aile
mann. Wa"fne. Ihe Lyle Th,ese-s.
Norfolk. and Lyon Br\fliJgeman

The Dick Fickle lamlty. Lm
coin, R I spent thrE:\': w~ks In
Irle Don Ldndanger r-ome and
with ofncr relaflves !O the Mea. '
The C~rIS Wilises, Wichita,
sperlf rasl week in Ihe Lan
danger home and In the Ted
Cross home al Laurel. Crosses
"Il'ef'-e~$vAda--ytfl.t-AeL~

danger '?'16m""

Nebraska.reco..9.!!iZJtQ..QMly.the
importance of basic science In
agriculture, Or. Warren sebs
laId a session 01 the American
ChEmical Society In San Fr-an
.ctscc Mon.day.
s~t director of the

University of Nebraska·Line!>tn
Agricultural Experiment Ste
lion, presented a 'paper that had
been requested by the society
for its symposium on "The Role
ot Universities in Agricultural
and Food Research Progress, ,.

While pointing 10 recent con
t.ributiorls to agricutture and the
food industry, Sans expressed
confidence that Nebraska would
move ahead wllh research em
phasis on improved and more
efficient nutrition of humans.

Among recent Nebraska
research coritrrbuncns. he
listed
-~creenln~ 01 the wortg col

teCl10n of wheal germ plasm for
genetic sources of Improved pro
tein content in wheat

From ttus - program etreecv
bas come t.encote. a hard red
winter wheat that has been
ccnsts tentlv aboul rno percent
age floinfs higher under eu
growing condlfions than ctt1er
cvrr ent varieties..

Also. experimental hard red
w,nter wheal v a rietre s now
bemq widely ie!>led indicate Ihe
gefle1,c potential for five per

'Nebrcsko Experiment'Station lnForefront ~T1=I~u

I\ h· M'ee·ting World beman.d for Nut. r, ition ' ;!!\Fr~E::~~:'~~~~r~~
job. Ikpe.l\dillJ on klcal opuunp.

-'fU..an..lWnlQ!,! into. computer pro-

yield gf energy per acr~: i~ the ~~~:«io~~~=~.[~=
Iuture. our added oblectlve will your local Army Reserve l.I1lir lor
be the Improvemenl .of Identlfi· moreinfonnalion.
able nut-tent yields per l;lcref"-- ~::~~
Sans said, -- ~

"In conclusion, Ihe race Is on
The world needs more and
better human nutritive tccos. to
be produced as efficiently as
possible. using tess energy

"The Nebraska Agricultural
Experiment Stetlon is in the
forefront 01 this situation," he
said

...r"sg.~7!;?J~e

~.4"M
~'.~
~eYM"'81U~
&u"T '"1llE'f'2e j::".A2 ~M .Au..
We-T. IN F~c.:r,TI<I£: S\l8MA~I~

RE"Pi''''''-1<~$ P'E'S\G<N£P 1I'f 1)(Ji
;'rA.uPARP ffL.Sl'HoJ,l! AlID
C-A.eLiS P!VI$IOJ OFI~
TiI.EPMot.I!. .AuO 'TE"l.UIlA.PK ~
u"C:>E02~" "'TTL£PHONi S..,~~S
IUO/E ~., 'IiOIt\lCl)16 nJl:RCTLY
FOR FUl..L."f;z.5 "Ii."~!

i

The- Richard ouerings, Fair
bury, spenf last Salur'dc'-Y' a1J~r
noon'1n the Earl Ouering home:

The John OItmannses, Wichi
ta, were surprise guests Satur
day evening in fhe ChesteT
~ylje home. Joining them for

United Methodist Church'
Sunday; .£unda¥ ?~hQC;ll; 9: 45

a,m.; WI;)I:~l1i.Q,_lL

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schoot, 9 JO
a.m.; worship, 10:30

Wednesday: Chvrchwomen

St. Paul's Luther.n Church
(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.

Saturday: Saturday schooL
parents 01 chHdren to.~
Saturday schoot, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday Khool and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
ship, 10:30

Wednesday: Choir, a p.m.

Visit Mother
Mrs. Lynn Patrkk and chit

d-en, Mapleto!'!, le .. and fWs.
Larry Mites and children. Ida
Grove, spent rest weekend with
their mother. Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie. lynn Patrick and Larry
Mites came Sunday and spent
toe day In Ihe Wyll.e home

JOining the group lor Sunday
dinn€-!'" were the William Hotf
grews. VickI and Linda, the
BFtK-€ WYHe lami-l-y, Mr---:.. Loren
Beckler and Josie, Columbus
and the Bill Wylie family. Nor
fotk.

Winside News

30 Years of Service
, MARKING HIS JO years at service to Northwestern Bell

Telephone rn Wayne. Harvey Grosse, right, was pr esen ted
a wafch Thursday by R.D. Ferguson, district network

manager of Omaha

Dinner gues's Sunday in the
Louie Wilters home 10 honor
Mr!>. Rika D~ngberg 91.';rvad-a,
Colc., were the Ofto Kents.
Norfofk-, u-e Melvin Proennchs.
Jill and Jack, Wayne and the
Christ werbres

Jomlng the group for the
after-noon were the Albert jee
qer s• GotfhiJf Jaegers and
HErman Jac-g.er:ii-, aU of Wins,ioo

~-5unday Birthday
The Reg'}r Princes, Lori,

Roger. Ronnie, Ryan. Lana and
Randy, Winside. and the Wit·
Tram~"Helers, NorfoTk-;-'were
guests -5tmday··afte~ ,*""e
Claire Jans~s home for Brad's
birthday.

ily
MrS. Ed

I d G
Oswald

Dinner for Co ora 0 uest286.4872

20 Play cards
Winside Senior Citlzens met

last Thursday evenlng at the
clfy auditorium with 20 pre$enf
to play cards. Coffee chairman
was Mrs. August Koch

:'il --Guests-atOub
Mrs. Rlka Dangberg, Arvada,

Colo., Mrs. G~rge Jaeger and
Mrs. Herman Schuetz were
gu~1s at .the Friday afternoon
meeting of the GT Pinochle
Club. The meeting was held in
the Gotthill Jaeger home.

Card prizes wel'"e won by Mrs
Christ Weible and Mrs. Cora
car'r.

Sepf. 10 meetj~9 ~1II .be In the
-Hern1'iJn--]'aeger home.

--·~--fieriorAngelaThies-- ..
Guests I :
e Duane. Thies home for

Ai1gela:~ blrlpday: were the Bill
~rudlg~n family, fhe Emil available at

_._~~es';~i:;:~~~'~n.i~~6~~ THE WAYNE HERALD
'l:> Thleses, N~ncy and Kathy. 114.- M'am Street

IlInillllllfllnmI9I11mlllnlllll,I:~llllUllIllIlllmllll,lflmlll.11l1111111ll111ll1llllllllllltlllJJIIlIIIIIIII~

~ ",rr lour New York Life §" =
i 
I
i

Social calendar
Saturday, Sept. 4: Library

Coffee Held j> Board meefing, public library. ~;.",...__.......-

A....get.acquainted coffee was T~esd~~, Sepf. 7: ~ln.side ;;
.held Monday afternoon in the AI Senior ~tlzens.. .:ify al:!~'lQ!..!!:!m,- ~--- -----~-e-·-··-·-.-- --- --
:Scb11!8ter l'Iome--~fif"r~,em-are-'t"---p:rn:'; J!Uhencan:regfon Roy - ",,\U ...

_.- ~chool teachers at Winside High Reed Post 252, LegIon Hall ,'-' •

School and wives of tea·chers. Wednesd~y, Sepf. 8: Contrad, •.'U....~\.'..",.
Eighteen attended Dr. N.L. Oltmans. L~, t,-ut-tJ-i

Hostess Feted ... School calendar . '~'-.; - '8\
Guests Friday eV~lng in the O~:'::f~~~:·~~~;:s and • 5''#' .

:s'h~S~:~'?":ir:~; ::.: Friday, - Slpt.. 3.: VOlleYbal~ e
Dale Von Seggrens of Hoskins, ABC, Wynot, here, 4:30 p.m,. ,,-AJ:\~~tre9".
MYs. Clara Baretman;'-Wayne, footbaJ1._Wynof, here, 7:30 p.m. 1..(JJ" l~- ~"~",roe
MrS. Lynn Patrip< and children, Monday, :;ept, 6: Labor ~y, ~.....-rtCJCIl~:~-....!l
h\apl-efon, la., Mrs. Larry Miles ~OS.Ch<1; sChool board meetIng, ~.~·A.."..,..I"':fO'

and chJldr~. Ida Grlj»VlJ, "Mrs. ·Tue.sciav, Sept. 7: Volleyball ~~~
B~u7e Wylie and Ltnne, and the 'aAC, Wisner. there, 7 p.m. 'fCfo.$ roel
William Holtgrews. ...'"'plI'rsday, Sept. 9: Volleyball ~j,. ca

Joiir·Churdt---__._ CBA, Wayne, there, 6:30 p.m.

: Mr. and Mrs. Froyd-.Burl, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger May ana Mrs.
Mike Thompson ioined the
Unjjed Methodj~t Church in
Winside during worship servl~

last SlJnday morning. The Rev,
- ~nefh. ; Edmonds of Wayne

officiated.



YOUR DOLLAR BUYS

MORE WHEN YOU

SHOP OUR STORE.

Sheer dl!lll}tlt In a

Wldp selection of

beautiful prrnts

and \01 ad colors

Todav ' f asn ron

mu vt '

LADIES AND GIRL'S
ORLON BOOTIES

Stretchy, cozy, and

oh so pretty. Lad ICS

and girls srze s

WHITE CANVAS GLOVE

Lightweight for

flexibility, but

tough for tough

Jobs Wil,habll!

cotton canvas.

TRANSLUCENT
WINDOW SHADE

Full length and

we'll custom cut

It up to 37" wide

Bring In your

measurements.

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS.

NO.530

Golden Bullseye

B-B', with

Daisy accuracy

TUBE B' B'S

...el

MOUSE PRUFE

2 OZEAn TRAYS

~i f--' ~. ~-- 7
. .

ll__ .1F'(J,,,,,,;:g 1f tr -1J-,,-., ~~

~l:i;;;'r'r,c;~rt t,) ~ r; I I, '/, . r- i~ 'i'f' r
f~CV()(:;-l!r, Ern(;;~un Iri [Jrl.::-.> &. I;J;r';:I~;vr;

Ccrun'y NCN~

NO C60/3

Recore

60 minutes

of your

favor ne

sounds

3 BLAN K CASSETTE
TAPES

NO. 2070

Huavv Kordi te '

qu aht v plavtrc

to hold the

he avte s t load

TRASH CAN BAGS
PKG. OF 20

ASSORTED
COOKIES

A t avot uu Uf$VOf

for eVf~ryorw

dll with thdt

"too.,t oc.tkec:j'

taste

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEP1" WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

PAGE 1



'I, i

I

Handy to wrap

leftovers,

fruits,

meats etc.

Keeps

odors and

flavor sea4f:'d

nqh t .

mml.
PEG BOARD CANDY

All plump. JUIcy whole chcr nr-s Cordral-, .rr r'

dipped in rich, velvetv creamy fondant and

cornpte telv covered m thick, pure. r,~al

chocolate

YOUR CHOlet

4 FOR

CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS 5)1, 02.

CHOCOLATE COVERED CLUSTERS 4i\ 02.

MILK CHOCOLATE STARS 5)1, 02.

CHOCOLATE MAL TED MILK BALLS 5)1, 02.

CHOCOLATE COVERED BRIDGE MIX 5% 02

OR CHOCOLATE £HE"RRIES
20 MILK CHOCOLA f[ CHER~lfS

70 VILLA DARK CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

20 BINGMONT MILK CHOCO!. ATE CHERRIES

TerrifiC, deliCIOUS assortment

You can see and taste Br ach ....

superior quality.

~m~~m BAGGED CANDY
COVERED PEANUTS 1202 BAG

PEANUT CLUSTERS 12 02 BAG

MILK CHOCOLATE STARS 1202 BAG

MAL TED MILK BAL LS 1202 BAG

CHOCOLATE COVERED BRIDGE MIX 1207 BAG

220l.CAN

Ann-cloq

valve. W,ll

not stick,

clog or

scorch.

64 02

PINESOL
mSINFECTANT

CLEANER

clean because

It k ul s

household germs

tOQ'

2802 BOTTLE

Cleans more

than 100'Y"

1 POUND BOX

KIlls rats and

mice. 4 ready

to use trays

1602 CAN

Cleans spots and

and makes

your clothes

look hke

new

Laundry so"

and stam

~~over



j
J

<r[I/Ji)J PLASTICS
CHOOSE FROM ASSORTEfYCOt:
155 - LAUNDRY BASKET

146 - DiSH PAN
167 - 11 QT. PAIL

103 - WASTEBASKET (ROUNDI

176 - WASTEBASKET

EKCO
ALUMINUM WARES
R407 - LOAF PAN (1 LB.)

T93 - CAKE PAN (ROUNDI

R482 - BROWNIE PAN

R430 -£AKEP.ANlSQUAREJ
T310 - PIE PAN 9"

C3016 - SMALL TURNER
C30JO - PANCAKE TURNER

C3007 - GRILL SCRAPER

RANGE REFLECTOR

EKeD.
ALUMINUM WARES

R410 - COOKIE SHEET
T80 - MUFFIN PAN 8 CUP

R433 - ROASTING PAN

--Kordite ®

FREEZER WRAP

PYREX 8

LOAF DISH 1% QUART

PLAYTEX ® GLOVES
SMALL-MEDiUM-LARGE

ASSORTED COLORS

CARLAN
SELF ADHESIVE SHELF LINER
ASSORTED SOLIDS AND PATTERNS

I{(I~) PLASTICS
107 - 44 QT. WASTEBASKET

ASSORTED COLORS



SHIRT OR PANT

Now I The trim fit and looks of

lIVestern sty~-tftftlgyed-potv=rt

cotton twill. Permanent press,

needs no ironing.

PANT SIZES: 30 TO 42
SHIRT SIZES S·MLXL

-,....._~
MEN'S

'70P HAND"
WESTERN STYLE
MATCHED SETS

100';~) nylon outer shell. acetate

hrunq. Lining IS 5Q% orlon acrvhc

and 50'~( other fiber. Zipper front

closur e . k nrt collar and cuff s

Two side pockets. Assorted

-coto r'S

ru nssco
MEN'S DNSUlATEIDl JACE{ET

STY LE 777

MEN'S

POCKET POLO SHIRTS

Western style flare or boot leg.

He'avyw-e;gh-t cotton denims

SIZES S-MlXL

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

Assorted colors to

choose from. Machine

washable.

MIEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Choose prints. Western or any

other S797 and up sh u t In

stock and save.

ANY BOY'S JEAN IN STOCK
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

All flare leg. heavy weight cotton denim

polyester/cotton twill western styles.

MEN'S
FAM,OUS BRAND
NAME JEANS
OVER $1000



MAGNIFICENT lEG
FLAITERY FOR THIS
SEASON'S fAVORITE
ACTIVITIES .....

\epAGE 5

BEAUTIFUL POLYESTERS
DIPPED INGLORIOUS

AUTUMN COL08S ....

ROUND-THE-CLOCK
FLATTERY AND

COMFORT AT
LOW PRICES!SIZES S-ML-X LXX L

TIME TO THINK ABOUT
THE WINTER WARM-UP...

LADIES SLEEPWEAR
Brushed tricot designed especially for fall's

silhouettes ... and priced so you can tuck

several awav. Waltz and long lengths, assorted

colors and styles. all beautifully trimmed

with lace and stitchery.

SHEER

....

LADIES NYLON

LINK-LINK

Opaque knee h i's

III assorted colors

and wh rte ,



Don't Judge these towels by their

price tag' Feel the absorbent texture,

then get a close-up of the lovely

mix-n-rnatch colors. Popular

with all homemakers. from

bride to grandmother.

YOUR
CHOiCE

TERRY DISH OR HAND TOWELS

Take it easy __ Take It light __._Wonderful light

oxford with decorative stitching that sets you apart,

Extra Wide laces and golden grommets_ Pamper

your feet at gr~at savings.
WOMEN'S SIZES 5 TO 10

LADIES
SUEDE CORK PLATFORM OXFORDS

J;;AY-AWAY
AVAILABLE

WOVEN RAG RUG
SIZE 24"x 38"

Spread a little cheer with a rag rug

that is reversible, washable and comes

in rustically charming assorted colors.

GIRLS & LADIES LACED
BRAZILIAN OXFORD

A unoque addition to any wardrobe _

desiqn stitchwork on softly flOIshed

uppers. Genurne crepe wedges_

CADOESSOZES S W ,~6$5
GIRLS SIZES: 10 TO 13_,..I'IiIIII.....18IIIlI

Shown here are lust a few of the

decorative scatter rugs now to be

seen at Gibsons Plush piles or

woven acrvhc and polyester.

Washable, and In a terrific

assortment of fabulous colors.

ASSORTED SCATTER RUGS
18" x 30" 20" x 32"

A beautiful, comfortable

loafer _Graceful,

distinguished and

completely new

Ju~ what you

wanted for loaf Ing I

P1* a pair tomorrow

;Yspe<:ial savinqs.



a-z SLIDE
CLEAR
REPORT
COVERS

YOUR CHOICE·

lISTERINE MOUTHWASH 20 OZ. plus 4 oz. free

NEW! lISTERMINT MOUTHWASH 18 OZ.

CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE - TWIN PACK

4.6 OZ. REGULAR OR MINT.

NOXEMA SKIN CREAM 6 OZ. JAR

lILT PERMANENT SPECIAL OR BODY

ARRID EXTRA DRY - REGULAR, UNSCENTED
LIGHT POWDER - 8 OZ. SPRAY CAN

ARRID ROLL-ON DEODORANT 2.5 OZ.

2

Attache. to any wall in

second s.

PACKAGE OF 5

Schick·
SUPER CHROMIUM

DOUBLE EDGE
BLADES

SCRATCH
&- SNIFf
THEME
BOOK

THE CLASSIFILER "
NO, 33-9200

Contains 8" X 11", 36 sheet,

whIte ruled pad, 3 filing

~~~~~ cover~ rr:o R"
cotors. , 1'''~ ~ --

OFUVE!

Schick·
"LOVES, YOUR FACE··

Schick'PLUS PLATINUM
7 INJECTOR BLADES

OR
SUPER II

CARTRIGES
PACKAGE OF 5 $

~OUR
c.\-\O\CE



PRO DRYER
MODEL 1250
4 heat set tmqs with low

blower setting for stvlinq,

high for fast drv mq.

Perfect for

the whole

family.

MASTER CHEF
HAMBURGER MAKER

I#ORTHERN
MAST,ER CHEf COOKS
YOUR fAVORITE fOODS
AND CLEANS UP EASY
IN JUST MINUTES'

MODEL 2041

VHFandUKF

Signal spl rtter

all channels 2 to 83.

T. V. ANTENNA
MODEL 612
12 element

antenna With

•
• •••

.. .

.. - --- -".._.~._-_.~-----_.~.._- -"_._--,....._"~----._--..".-

SOFT WHITE
LIGHT BULBS

Reduce; shadows

and glare. Blue Dot'

quality for long life

60. 75 or 100 WATT. 1
PKGS OF 2 BULBS $

fOR

MODEL 248
Energy -Sa'V1 ng fluorescent

fixture IS easy to Install

wherever you need extra

light no special Wifing

required Fluorescent

tubes Included

Ideal for garages, work log

areas and attics

48" FLUORESCENT LIGHT FIXTURE

CQUPOHl>
LUCITE

ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

SERIES 2SH50

Hesrs ts peel mg.

blistering. cracking,

fadmg. Drres In an

hour. For wood or

masonry surfaces

~ ,.""",.., ..' ..-, ",.:

iiJ!fl1imt\'t!1i~i~Y

lUCITE, ..t·
- il1

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

For use on all e xter ior

wood, masonry and

rne tal sid I ng

Re srvts blistering

and peeling

Easv soep and

water clean-up

Tod av's popolar colors

GALLON

1 COAT HOUSE
PAINT

SERIES 1VHOO
Our best quality h ouse

parnt In br ilhant white

finish One coat coverage

with 5 year durability

Lead-free, blister and

fade resistant

Your chOICe

of colors.

One coat

usually

covers and

drres in Y..

hour. Soap

and Vi ater d-ean =up.



OIL FILTER
Lee 011 filters protect

and remove sludge

and acrd from

rno st American cars

HEAD LAMP

4000 G.E. AND

4001 G.E

SEAL BEAM

H~j.D LAMP

t!?1!:~

" FOR

GLACIER-GRIP
MUD & SNOW

BLACKWAll

TIRES
4-PLY

POLYESTER

LEE AIR FilTERS
AFL SERIES

Siz es to fit most cars. Change

your air filter often to Improve

the gas mileage in your car or

truck. Easy to Install, no snecral

tool needed to d or t-v ou rsef f .
Lee's top perforrnance and

guarantee on every f rlter .

-

Prestune ANTI-fREEZE
Winter and summer top

protection for your engines

cool ing system.

GALLON

LOW, LOW
EVERYDAY

PRICEr-
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The chair that everybody loves to

relax on - in any room in the house.

Herculon nylon resists leak age

through minor

punctures. Double

lap-stitched with

nylon tIl1'ead.

MODEL

H·300

UTILITY KNIFE NO. 299

TAPE RULE NO. 30-506

STUD FINDER NO. 47400

ROUND $~~~
PLANTER STAND II
MODEL 1332 13%" diameter X 32%" high.

YOUR

PLASTIC MITRE BOX NO. 85·
112

NAil CLAW NO. H33

SURFORM FILE NO.399

MINI-"ACK SAW NO. 15·210

$
UTILITYlEND TABLE .
MODEL 1624 Overall - 24" X 16Y," X 23Y," H.

MODEL 3266

Overall - 65" X 16'h" X 30" H. Shelf Size - 11/16" thick X
15%" deep. Solid, heavy wood construction. U.v. polvester
filled. Top-coated with urea-alkyd resin plastic surface.

Finished on all sides.

SCREWDRIVER
ASSORTMENT

NO. 62·180
Top quality' at a special low
price. A life time guarantee.

3 FOR ·1
1iiiiiI111111P11""'~""-

Beautiful solid heavy density fibre-wood

c-GmtWGt_·l=IH-_mm-~rated_

simulated walnut grained finish. Resistant

sides. No tools necessary for assembly.

Overall ·58" X 14W' X 60" H.

Shelf Size - 11/16" thick X 13W'
deep. Solid, heavy wood' construction

with simulated walnut graoned $
finIsh.

MODEL 6058

26" HAND SAW NO. 1526

TORPEDO LEVEL NO H1291

16 OZ. HAMMER NO.211 'I,

10' TAPE RULE NO PL10



E.

BURLAP BULLETIN BOARD.$4-

Hiqhest quahrv burlap, direct from India,

that covers ugly pill holes. Backed by sturdy

msulation board.

25"x 33"

~~...",

..-. '11·-

SiJVe money on these decorative furniture pieces th at ;:irr

unflOlstwd so you can aJ)pty any stain Of p amt to Sur t

your needs. PJ7
:l'()" BAR STOOL NO !BlACK $/il

NO b30 1;1" X 17" X 30"

CRICKET STOOL $2
NO. 601 20

, CAPTAINS CHAIR $

~}. MAT;~5~~~~~ 1.B~.~ ~~~'~ : ••••••• $14
NO. 501 16" X 15Y," X 17Y,"

IE. 3O~' BACK REsT BAR STOOL $11
< NO. 121 29" Seat Ht. 40" Overall

NO. 41023

161/4" X 34" X 22 5 III "

WAGON SEAT

Framed door mirror

qrves tH~ad -hJ-toe c overaqe

Prermurn glass mirror.

::~:'~;~n 3·'..
w~tfmlg, .•

14"x SO"
DOOR MIRROR

&LL



1

FIREARMS NOTICE
We sell guns for the
sportsman In strict
compl iance with all
Fe-dural, State and
local requlatrorrs.

MLR124·12 GA 4·shdt

MLR12612 GA 6·shot

2%" shell field load

R.Pm#i!!'''I/'Mehawk~ *30AMMO'$5"
150 GRS or 170 GRS

Large belt loops, full nylon
rubberized trent. slash SIde pockets

aDd II ap covered hip pocket .

'Reonforced
bar tackmg.
MEN'S SIZES
26,32,34,38,

40.

You' choice of S<lfety-glo orange,
camouflage, or duck tan Jones

hat Heavy stitching 2
Button top

SIZES S, M, L, XL $
[C' t·._' n. "'" 'C

ASSORTED JONES
HUNTING HAT

30" full choke plain barrel pump shotgun. 12 gauge.

Also available In 12 GA. 28" rnod rf red

and 20 GA. 28' modified

The strongest bolt actoon rifle ever b utl t by Remington.
Available 10 7 dtff eren r cahber s Deluxe BDL. "Varrrut

special" and custom models.

GET A JASON 3 X 9 X 32 OR THE 4 X 32 AIFLE SCOPE
FOR $1.00 WITH A PURCHASE OF A REMINGTON 700 RIFLE

'<"1/111/1:/111/ Mohawk 3006 AMMO $8
150 GRS or 180GR.S...• ". •

.. "" "... .. .

NO. 69309

Assorted colors

Loosens rust, stops

squeaks, protects metal.

110Z AEROSOL

Custom desiqn of supported Vinyl
for easy care and long hf e . Polv.

ester zipper , molded reinforced

drop handles, Molded

ball cup on tough

rnasorute bottom

Contour molded qnps.

chrome finish, uniform

tensron 10 sprmq loop

MODEL HG100

WD-40

20
EXPOSURE

MOOEL DG100

One 5/', solid steel bar, one 30 mch

Vinyl plastic sleeve, two 15 inch

chrome plated capped, two

rnsjde Vinyl collars

Four 12'/, lb.,

Four 6 Ib , Four

31b

110 AND 126 FILM

NO

FOREIGN

FilM..
~, '" " I

;' S~LE :&J]tRE@q;l~E R®R TffiE NEXT 6 DAYS WHILE QUA.NTITIES LAST
I _ [ I
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